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Webb panel eyes lease  
for another new business
Tile Webb Steering Committee met monpiftaiiy n# ■huninnm owH j U — 

in ckaed aaaakn at noon today to Use bualneoa hopes to locate at 
diacuBa leaae arrangementa with WarahooM buOdii^ 6M on the base, 
another buainesa hoping to locate on i Mf.e Ma wiU offer over »,000 square feet of
base property

Energy Efflciant Prodncta Inc., a 
local venture will produce double
pane storm windows for retailera In 
all of West Texas and parts of New 
Mexico. A c c o rd iu  to Benny 
irtrttlatM^ one of the huainaBS’ founo- 
era, ttw windows wfll be used In 
additioa to existing windows in the 
home.

“ The principal of these windows is 
to trap dead air between the panes. 
This acta as insulation and protection 
from adverse weather condittona,”  
said Kirkland.

He explained that the windows were 
first dweloped four years ago to 
combat hail damage to the home. 
Even if hail were to penetrate the first 
pane of glass on the window, chances 
are slim that it would enter the home, 
according to Kirkland.

Energy Efficient Products will sell 
only to retailers who will, in turn,

Kvide custom windows on order. 
i windows will be constructed

Sheriff halts 
scout killing 
reward growth

PRYOR, Okla. (A P ) — Mayes 
County Sheriff Pete Weaver says he 
doesn’t want a special reward fund 
aimed at the arrest of triple-murder 
suspwt Gene Leroy Hart to be raised 
past its current level of $5,000.

Hart has been charged with the 
murders <rf three Girl Scouts near 
Locufet Grove in June.

“ 1 don’t want it (the reward fund) to 
grow at all,’ ’ Weaver said Wednesday. 
“ It is staying at $5,000.1 insist on i t  I 
don’t want someone waiting around 
holding back information for that 
reward fund to get bigger.”

Weaver commented after it had 
been iaamed that a $3,000 donation 
from m  town of Leesburg, Fla., won’t 
be tised to add to the arrest fund as 
had been discussed last week.

’The Florida contribution instead 
will be used to reimburse about $2,500 
in personal loans that board members 
of Mayes County Drug Awarness, 
Inc., took out to raise the fund to 
$5,000.

working space.
H ie company will immediately 

employ four people, and hopes to add 
penoonel in the future, according to 
Kiitland.

“ If  all goes well, we will move in 
Sept. 1, a ^  begin construction a week 
later,”  he said. PRICE 15c VOL. 50 NO. 55 BIG SPRING, TEXAS (79720) THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1977 24PA G 62SEaiO N S PR iaiSc

Tune mum on new negotiationsCounty to evict airline?
By BOB BUR’TON

The day a fter the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission voted 4-2 to 
grant Trans Regional A irlin e ’s 
request for a suspmion, county of- 
ficiali are considering trying to evict 
the airtine from its hangar at the 
Howard Oiunfy Airport.

County Ju d^  BiU Tune and County 
Attorney Harvey Hooser said today 
that the airline might be evicted by 
the commissioner’s court because 
Trans Regional is no longer providing 
service to the residents o f  Howard 
County.

According to Trans Regional at
torney Bob Miller, the county at

present has no agreement with Trans 
Regional re ga lin g  lease of the 
building. Present guidelines are set up 
in the commercial carrier agreement, 
which would possibly be considered 
voided by the suspension order.

M iller said that an airport 
agreement which had been awaiting 
the county’s signature since October 
of 1976 would have provided for a 
leasing arrangement.

“ IF YOU’RE asking whether we 
will voluntarily walk out of the ter
minal, the answer is no,”  he said. 
‘ ”rhat’s what we have a court system

■r --

fo r . . .  to settle our differences.”
Four Howard County officials made 

a five-and-a-half hour trip by car to 
Austin Wednesday only to be disap
pointed when the Texas Aeronautics 
Commission ignored their recom
mendation that Trans Regional 
Airline’s permit be cancelled.

County Judge B iU f’Tune, County 
Attorney Harvey C. Hooser, and 
County Commissioners Ikie Rupard, 
and 0. L. Brown represented their 
side of their mushrooming, and 
sometimes complex battle with Trans 
Regional.

As a result of the meeting, ’Tune said

COTTON ‘CHOPPERS’ — Andres Porche and his son, 
Andres Jr. were having a lot of fun one day this week 
killing off weeds on the Dots Ray farm. They go up and 
down the cotton rows in the thiW-wheeler motorcydes

and spray poison on the offending weeds with a portable 
spray tank. They can cover lots of territory in a single 
(tey, more than many human choppers with h M .

Gas deregulation fails

Krueger blames partisanship
WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  Texas 

Congressman Bob Krueger has suf
fered defeat for the second straight 
year in his efforts to deregulate 
natural gas prices.
. Krueger, a New Braunfels

Democrat, said the 227-199 vote that 
killed his amendment to stop federal 
price controls over new interstate ^  
was caused by excessive partisanship 
by both parties.

Last year the then-freshman

lawmaker introduced a sim ilar 
proposal that was narrowly downed, 
205-201. -

Krueger said Wednesday that the 
House probably would have gone 
along with a plan to raise the price of

Energy Department created
WASHING’TON (A P ) — President 

Carter’s energy program, incubating 
quietly in Congress since April, is 
emerging swiftly this week much as 
the President conceived it.

The spur is Congress’ summer 
recess, due to begin Saturday. 
Congressional leaders set aside the 
fi^  week for action on the President's 
program. Among developments:

—In a Rose Garden ceremony this 
morning. Carter signed the bili passed 
Wednesday creating the new Energy 
Department, the first new Cabinet 
office in 11 years. With his signature, 
a bureaucracy of 20,000 employes — 
now in other energy-related agencies 
— came into being.

—The Senate Energy Committee 
planned a vote today on ( t r ie r ’s 
nomination of James R. Schlesinger 
Jr. as secretary of energy. Committee 
approval was expected to be routine, 
and tlK nomination could go to the full 
Senate on Friday.

—’Ihe House faced a vote today on a

proposed five-cent per gallon increase 
in the federal gasoline tax. But the 
congressman handling the bill on the 
floor said it could fall as many as 100 
votes short of passage because of 
public opposition. The current federal 
tax is four cents a gallon. |

—The House voted against 
deregulating the price of natural gas 
on Wednesday, a key victory for the 
President, adopting instead a formula 
allowing slightly higher prices for 
newly (^covered natural gas.

'The energy package has survived 
relatively intact since Carter first 
submitt^ it in April. His biggest 
defeat has come in the area of 
gasoline taxes.

The five-cent tax before the House 
was only a remnant of the 5b-cent 
standby tax authority for which 
Carter originally asked. The SO-cent 
tax was k illeM y the House Ways and 
Means (Committee.

Carter has pushed for some tax

authority, however, arguing higher 
prices are needed to discourage 
consumption.

But in other areas. Carter has 
succeeded.

His Energy Department proposal 
involves one of the biggest govern
ment reorganizations in years. The 
new department swallows three 
agencies — the Federal Power 
Ci^mission, the Energy Research 
and Development Administration and 
the Federal Energy Administration. 
It also takes most energy matters 
from the Interior Department.

The new department will have 
jurisdiction over energy conservation, 
research, transportation, pricing, 
development, delivery, rationing and, 
for nuclear fuels, safety and waste 
disposal.

'The administration says with the 
new department, it can for the first 
time establish a cohesive national 
energy policy and enforce it.

gas gradually and deregulate it some 
time in the future, perhaps five years 
hence.

But when that idea was broached to 
Republicans in the House, they 
refused to go along. L iberal 
Democrats, sensing they could defeat 
an outright deregulation proposal, 
refused to back down. Krueger, who 
needed Republican support to buck 
the Carter administration and the 
Democratic leaders, said he was 
stymied.

Krueger said he has no doubt that 
the GOP expects the Carter price 
control policy to fail and will use it as 
a campaign issue in the 1978 
congressional elections and against 
the President I960.

Krueger’s Republican cosponsor, 
Clarence Brown of Ohio, denied 
partisan motives. He placed the 
blame for deregulation’s defeat on 
Rep. Jim Wright of Fort Worth, the 
House majority leader.

Back-to-school 
edition Sunday

The Herald will publish its annual 
back-to-school edition Sunday.

Detailed information on starting 
dates, changes in admlniatratioo and 
teaching personnel and other da ta will 
be included in the edition.

In addition, merchants will be 
advertising back-to-school specials.

BS future bright, says TESCO chief
“ Texas Electric has a lot of faith in 

the growth of our entire service area, 
or we would not be pouring money into 
expansion,”  W.J. (B ill) Marquardt, 
Forth Worth, president of Texas 
Electric Service Co. said to a group of 
community leaders here Wednesday 
on an infwmal tour of the company’s

Bell walkout 
'inevitable'

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A naUon- 
wide strike by 700,0(X) telephone 
workers Saturday is almost 
inevitable, the chief union negotiator 
in contract talks with the Bell System 
said today.

’The walkout will pull 80 Big Spring 
workers off their jobs at Southwestern 
BeU.

President Glenn E. Watts of the 
Communications Workers of America 
said that bargaining has come to a 
standstill. He said that time for the 
negotiations, recessed since’Tuesday, 
is running out.

“ I can see no way to avoid a strike 
unless there is a dramatic break
through in the next few hours, which I 
candidly do not forsee,”  Watts told a 
news conference.

Current contracts with the Bell 
System ex|dre at midnight Saturday 
and the unions Involved in the 
negotiations have threatened a strike 
at U:01 a.m. EDT Sunday.

district.
“ The future industrial growth is 

going to be in the Sun Belt and Big 
Spring is in there actively pitching for 
its slure of it,”  Marquardt pointed

out.
He added, “ Of course, it’s not as 

much fun to work for utility com
panies as it used to be. They are 
making some decisions up in

PRESIDENT COMES CALLING — W. J. (BiU) Marquardt, shown in the 
center, president of Texas Electric Service Company called on the cities and 
towns in this area In an informal visit this w ^ .  He is shown with Jack 
Redding, left, local manager and Bob Martin, right, company vice 
president

today he was putting an item on the 
agenda for Monday’s Commissioner 
Court meeting to consider the eviction 
of Trans Regional Aiiiinea from the 
T41 hangar at the county airport

“ If they’re not g o i^  to provide 
airline service, there’s no reason we 
should support them,”  said Tune.

“ UtUity bills on the hangar run 
about $120 to $150 per month,”  said 
County Attorney Harvey Hooser. “ We 
could save that money by renting the 
facility to someone else. ”

COMMISSIONER JACK Buchanan 
said that the county had been in 
contact with a possible renter before 
Trans Regional had moved In the 
hangar. He felt another could be found 
now.

When told that the judge would

SBce the item on the agenda, R. E.
cGure, vice president of Trans 

Regional, obviously enraged, said, “ I 
wouldn’t put it past the dumb
b--------------- . There’s no teUing what
that yo-yo wUl do.

“ We had a payroll last year of over 
$70,(X)0,”  he continued, now more in 
control. ‘ The county has fought us 
tooth and nail all the way. If the

Eople in this county want to keep 
slness here, they ought to take him 

outandhaMhim.”
Trans Regional, complaining 

county officials don’t cooperate, 
asked the TAC in May to suspend its 
license for one year. ’The airline hopes 
by then Big Spring will be operating 
Webb AFB. Trans Regional would 
then move to Webb to run its services.

Hooser said in Austin that Howard 
County has helped the airline “ in 
every conceivable way,”  citing the 
county’s waiver of landing fee, 
payment of utilities and work on the 
terminal. The county wanted ’Trans 
Regional’s license cancelled to aid in 
negotiation with another airline for 
service he said. Hooser would not 
name the other airline. Trans 
Regional was not represented at the 
Commission meeting.

HOOSER SAID TODAY that he had 
been told of the negotiations with

Focalpoint

another airline by County Judge Bill 
Tune.

When asked about the negotiatioas, 
’Tune replied, “ 1 have nothing to say at 
this time.”

Carrier Regulatioa Administniter 
Joan Whitworth said Howard Conotv 
had requeated an opportunity to speak 
Tuesday afternoon. Trans Ragloaal 
did not ask to reply when told of the 
County’s request, saying it would take 
considerable time and monigrla argue 
for the s ta ff recommeh(latioiis, 
Whitworth said.

The conunission foUowad the staff 
recommendation, graoHng the one 
year suq;>ension. Whitworth and TAC 
Council Bob Kraufe said a suspensloa 
would save time and cost of a now 
hearing to determine need for service 
when the airline wants to reinstate 
flights from Big Spring to Dallas.

Under the suspension granted, TAC 
approval will l>e necessary before 
Trans Regional restarts its passenger 
service. It cannot transfer or sell its 
license to another carrier.

Howard County officials have 1$ 
days to request the TAC to reconsider 
the action. ’Trans Regional would then 
have 25 days to respond.

HOOSER AND ’TUNE both said the 
trip to Austin was profitable. They 
d tH  the 4-2 vote by the TAC as 
evidence that their opinion was not 
without support.

Hooser cited the provisions that 
Trans Regional Could not sell or trade 
its license, and that the suspension 
would not be renewed past the one- 
year mark as positive steps taken by 
theTAC.

“ Our position is that we either want 
them to provide service to the county, 
or we wanted their permit cancelled,”  
he said.

'Tune said that one of the TAC board 
members had told him that it was 
“ unlikely”  that the TAC would in
terfere in an action such as the one the 
commissioners will comldar on 
Monday.

He said he did not know whether the 
county would request a recon
sideration of the TAC’s action.

Washington that are going tocause all 
of us to pay higher utility bills.”

Marquardt said “ He would be 
among those who would like to see 
deregulation on natural gas prices 
because in the end this would help our 
consumers the most. But we have to 
live with whatever Washington 
hands us.

“ This is why we have been 
preparing for years to change over to 
lignite, nuclear power and new energy 
sources. Of course, this is expensive 
and the reason that we must ask for 
the rate increase,”  the utility 
president added.

Both Marquardt and Bob Martin, 
vice president, stated “ We expect the 
p r o j« t  increase to be approved by the 
state utility commission because we 
have adequate ex(rianations as to why 
it is necessary.”

’They pointed out that utilities are 
lower in the ’TESCO district than in 
other Texas towns. “ However, we are 
faced with turning to other types of 
energy sources by 1990 and It’s going 
to cost billions of dollars. ’This year we 
have projected a cost of over $240 
million,”  Marquardt emphasised

He said later that although the 
Colorado City unit only cost around 
$30 million when it was constructed,it 
will cost $110 million to change over 
the boiler alone for the use of coal 
in the 1960’s.”

"And out here, we have the space, 
the labor market and the water to 
offer for growth,”  he added.

Action/reaction: Did you notice?
some ■e who reports auuttagaa 

next door, and reported R
Q: Why won’ t pottce reepoad to 

growing in Big Spiiagf I noticed bob 
yesterday twice, bnt no one has cone ont 

A; Apparently you were so busy watching the plants you didn’t nodes 
the man in blue who checked them out e a i^  thatmomlng. According to 
Detective Avery Falkner, a report of your somplaint has been filed and 
procedures are under way to dM l with the growth.

Calendar: Local Democrats to meet
’TODAY

Howard (bounty Democrats will meet at 7:80 p.m. today in the Reddy 
Room at’Texas Electric Service Co.

Texas Aggie barbecue, Comanche Trail Park, 7:90 p.m.
Boy Scout leaders and Cub Scout leaders wlQ bold a roundtable meeting 

at 7 p.m. a tS t Paul’s Presbyterian Church on Birdwell Lane.
Big Spring Band Boosters meet at high school auditorium at 7:90 p.m. 

to plan the b u d  summer carnival.
FR ID AY

Old Settlers Reunion for Howard and Glaaacock Counties at the Old 
Settlers pavilion starting at 9 a.m. with reglstratioa and extending until a 
4 p.m. recess with a dance from 1:90-12:90 p.m.

The Howard County Sheriff’s Posae will sponsor a back-to-school 
challei«e on horseback at 6:90 p.m. The competition will be open to 
members and guests and will take place at the Andrews Highway area.

Offbeat: On the light side
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) -  When the U ^ ts  flickered out along busy Wolte 

Road in the suburb o f Colonie, the localresidents began to get nervous.
But after glancing outside they were reaaaured — a Niagara Mohawk 

Power Corp. work crew was on the scans.
Some reassurance.
“ We dug up our own cable,”  a utility company spokesman said 

sheepishly after the incident’Tuesday aftemooa “ ft ’s embarrassing.”  
Power was restored after about 46 minutes to the 240 customers In the 

area.

TV’s best: Wfiat’s happened
An ABC News Closeup presents “ What’s Happened Since . . . ” , an In

vestigation Into the Feliigold Diet, why thate are no airbags in late model 
cars, and the plight of the Buffalo Creek Survtvors, at 9 p.m.

Inside: Sterile workers
’THE MEN NOTICED it flrst, swapping stories over hinch at tha 

chemical plant where thm worked. None had tethered chUdran lately. 
Now doctors are scrambUng to figure out what made several young 
workers sterile. See p. 12A.

REP. OMAR BURLESON (D-Tex.) schadtalas a press conf sranca 
Tuesday te Abilene to announce Us Altars political plans. See p.SA. '  

POLICE SAY a robbery suspect and hla hoatane arere shot to death by 
officers following robbery of a newspaper office. Seep. IIB.
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NAVY COMES TO 8EAFAIR  — Eight Navy 
cruiaers, frigates and destroyers steamed into 
Elliott Bay on Wednesday as part of Seattle’s 
annual Sw fair festivities. The vessels are 
scheduled to remain at P ier 70 through Monday 
and are open for public visits.

Woman suing Elvis
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — Singer Elvis Presley, the 

City of Tampa and one of its police captains tove 
been named in a lawsuit by a woman who clainu 
she was assaulted by the officer at a Presley con
cert in 1976.

Orchid Ward, of Tampa, claims she was grabbed 
around the neck and thrown into another person by 
Capt. H. B. Maxey as she approached the stage of 
Curtis Hixon Hall to catch scarves thrown by 
Presley.

The suit, filed Tuesday in Hillsborough (Circuit 
Court, says Presley was at fault when he invited 
fans to approach the stage.

The suit says Mrs. Ward suffered a physical 
handicap as a result, but did not describe any 
speciflc injury.

African leader visits
WASHINGTON (A P ) — After playing host to 

heads of state from several Middle East countries. 
West Germany, Italy and Veneiuela, President 
Carter is holding talks with the president of Tan
zania. Discussions between Carter and President 
Julius Nyerere are expected to focus on the in
tensifying black-white confrontation in Rhodesia, 
South Africa and ^bfamibtA and on .tWlA >9̂  
promoting black rule in all three areas.

Senator-di^rce final
STAMFORD, Conn. (A P ) — Marie Louise 

Weicker has been granted a divorce from her 
husband of 24 years. Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr.

Terms of the dissolution, granted by Superior 
Court Judge William J. Tierney Jr. on Wednesday, 
were not enclosed. A clerk said Tierney sealed the 
files at the request of both parties.

In the writ filed last December, Mrs. Weicker said 
the marriage “ has broken down irretrievably”  and 
that the senator’s estate was worth more than 
$100,000.

She asked for an undisclosed alimony payment, 
child support and custody of at least one of the 
couple’s three children a g ^  10 to 19.

Weicker, a Republican, gained national attention 
as a member of theSenateWatergate committee.

Drug tests ‘unlikely’
WASHINGTON (A P ) — CIA Director Adm. 

Stansfield Turner, suggesting the country has gone 
through a period of consciousness-raising, says 
future drug experimentation by the spy agency on 
unsuspecting humans is out of the question. Turner 
indicated Wednesday that if the decision had been 
his, he would never have permitted the 25-year 
program of CIA-spor^ored drug tests, which 
sometimes involved unknowing participants.

Orlando hospitalized
LOS ANGELE:S (A P ) — singer Tony Orlando is 

being treated at a private hospital for stress 
brought on by the deaths of his sister and his pal 
Freddie Prinze, says a friend of Orlando. “ I Was 
fortunate enou^ to get him where he is now without 
anyone knowing,”  said Orlando’s press agent, 
Frank Lieberman, on Wednesday. “ He is physically 
and emotionally exhausted. He’s under a doctor’s 
care in a hospital outside Los Angeles. His wife is 
with him.”

LBJ’s papers shed little light
AUSTIN, Tea. (AP ) -  A 

Biiineographad statement 
taiad among the pm>en of 
Srmer Preudeot Lyndon B. 
Johnson quotee him a i
denying angr knowledge of an 
alkqpedy stuffed ballot.  Sy stidfed ballot box 
in south Texas that gave Urn 
the victory in a IMS Senate 
primary nuxrff.

T  am without knowledge 
concerning the ballots in 
either Duval, Jim Wells or 
Zapata counties or any of the 
other counties in Texas, 
except what I have seen in 
the press,”  said a H^-page, 
typed document found 
among papers released by 
theLBJ Library.

The undaM , unsigned 
document added: “ I have 
not been to any of those 
counties and have not con
ferred with the officials in 
the counties.”

Walter Jenkins, who was 
Johnson’s administrative 
assistant and one of his 
closest associates during the 
election controversy, said

today he did not know 
exactly the source of the 
paper, “although it certainly 
was our pomtion at the 
time.”

“It may have been a
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Ciition statement or it may
w ■ive been a press rdease. It 

sounds like a press rdease, 
but I Just don’t remember,” 
he said. “I don’t know 
whether it was ever released 
or not.”

Jenkins also said he did not 
know if Johnson “ dictated 
the paper or i f  it was 
prepared fw  him.”

Salas, in an interview with 
’The Associated Press, said 
he certified 200 fraudulent 
ballots in the Aug. 28, 1948, 
runoff that Johnson won by 
87 votes. Johnson won the 
Senate seat in the November 
general dection.

Efforts by former Gov. 
Coke Stevenson, Johnson’s 
opponent, to stop Johnson’s 
certification were blocked by 
an order from U.S. Supreme 
Court Justice Hugo Black.

“ Johnaoo did not win the 
election, it waa stolen for 
him,”  Salas told the AP.

One document in the LBJ 
campaign filea was a memo, 
obviously prepared bv 
Jobnaon’s supporters, wUen 
listed 23 “ p eb b le  election 
i r r e g u la r i t i e s  w h ich  
benefitted Coke Stevenson.”  

The text of Johnson’s 
“ victory”  speech made Sept 
6 said:

“ There were substantial 
revisions and corrections — 
100 away from Johnson in a 
northeast county; 225 m we 
for my opponents in a west 
central county; 113 added in 
a Gulf (3oast county and 100 
in another Gulf Coast 
county; 400 transferred to 
his column in a deep east 
Texas county and 23 in a 
neighboring county; 30 in a 
West Texas county. The 
Dallas County returns were 
corrected after their cer
tification to take 2,000 votes 
fnxn my total.”

In the speech Johnson also

revealed the source of a 
nickname that he carried the 
rest of his Ufe. He said the 
brightest spot of “the last 
I w ^  week waa when some 
wit at my headquarters 
dubbed me as ‘Landslide 
Lyndon.’ ”

Another document in the 
file is a letter written on O ct 
19, 1948, to former Gov. 
James V. Allred asking his 
help in answering charges of 
riection irregularities nuKie 

Stevenson. The letter was 
written by A. J. Wirtz, one of 
Johnson’s top attorneys in 
the numerous court fights 
following the election.

Wirtz told Allred that 
“ when Stevenson saw that 
these alterations and 
changes were not sufficient 
to overcome Johnson’s lead,'' 
he tried to get the results 
changed in Jim Wells County 

going out with a pistol- 
packing ex-(Texas) Ranger 
and resorting to in
timidations and threats; by 
having a new county

rtwirman and member of 
an/uiwr political faction call 
an owl meeting at night, 
without notice to the 
members of the executive 
committee; that even then 
the committee would not 
change the result, but

Stevenson proposed to have 
the new c o u ^  chairman 
follow the example of 
Stevenson’s cousin, the 
county chairman at Dallas 
County, and change the 
c e rt ific a te  w ithout  
abthority.”

Yarbrough witness in trouble
HOUSTON (A P )— Astate citation against form er 

Bar of Texas prosecutor says Victoria b a ^ e r  Bill Kemp, 
he will seek a contempt who failed to appear for a

Israeli units crush 
'terrorist mission'

TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — 
Israeli troops caught an 
Arab guerrilla s^ a d  in
filtrating from Jordan today 
and crushed what the 
Israelis called a terrorist 
mission to disrupt Secretary 
of State Cyrus R. Vance’s 
peace efforts.

'Two guerrillas were killed, 
one was critically wounded 
and two were captured but 
there were no Israeli 
casualties, the Israeli 
military command said.

Israeli troops discovered a 
break in the border security 
fence and footprints, Israeli 
radio said. The soldiers 
tracked the guerrillas and 
cornered them in an olive 
grove near Kibbutz Ashdot 
Yaacov, a collective farm 
three miles south of the Sea

of Galilee.
'The shootout was brief and 

the guerrillas barely 
managed to fire a burst 
before they were over
powered, Israel radio 
reported.

Foreign Ministry officials 
said the Palestine Liberation 
Organization — PLO  — 
intended the raid to over
shadow Vance’s visit to 
Middle East capitals, but 
they declared the action 
would not hinder peace talks.

A military spokesman said 
the guerrillas were carrying 
Kalashnikov rifles, 10 hand 
grenades, torches, a hatchet, 
food and medicine.

Guerrillas have often 
timed attacks to coincide 
with Mideast peace moves.

Farm
Carter to get 
boxes of wheat

PAMPA, Tex. (A P ) — 
Dozens of boxes of wheat — 
addressed to President 
Carter — will be shipped to 
the White House Monday, 
say more than 100 Panhandle 
farmers angry over current 
grain prices.

'The farmers, along with 
their wives and children, 
gathered Wednesday to 
stockpile the boxes of wheat 
and threatened a farm strike 
to protest low prices “ as 
soon as three months from 
now.”

“ It’s farm power,”  said 
protest leader Fred Van- 
derburg Jr. “ These people 
who have been silent so long 
are fixin’ to come unglued 
and when they do...”

The local protest is 
growing, accor&ng to the 
farmers. Colorado and 
Wyoming farm ers, they 
said, are starting to join. And 
a representative from the 
Rocky Mountain Farmers

Union is expected to be here 
Aug. 25 to meet with local 
protesters.

Outlining some of the 
proposed protest actions, 
Vandenburg told the crowd, 
“ We’re going to mail in these 
boxes to let them know how 
dissatisfied we are. We’re 
not being greedy. We are just 
trying to get that which we 
are due — a fair price.”

Ron Butler of Waco, 
assistant to the Texas 
Farmer’s Union president, 
said one step being discussed 
is to “ try and get farmers to 
put up one acre as a protest 
acre along a road with signs 
showing it has been 
committed to the strike.

“ Wheat farm ers have 
nothing to lose,”  he said. 
“ They could lay out next 
year and it wouldn’t hurt 
them anymore than they’ve 
already been hurt. Every 
bushel harvested this year 
costs them money.”

deposition hearing in con
nection with former Texas 
Supreme Court Justice 
Donald B. Yarbrough ’s 
disbarment trial.

Frank Bean, chief legal 
counsel for the bar, said 
Wednesday, “ I w ill do 
whatever I must to get Mr. 
Kemp’s depwition. I will 
take it with him behind bars 
if necessary.”

Fred J. Kolodey, an at
torney for Kemp, showed 
State District Court Judge 
Bert H. Tunks a telegram 
from Kemp saying he was 
employed outside the state 
and would be unavailable to 
give the deposition.

Tunks, a retired appellate 
judge specially a j^ in ted  to 
hear the case, said Kemp’s 
deposition would be taken 
one way or another before 
the scheduled Sept. 6 trial 
date.

Kemp was president of the 
Commercial Bank in Vic
toria at the time Yarbrough 
was the  ̂bank’s primary 
stockholder in 1974-75. Last 
June Harris County Dist. 
Atty. Clarol Vance said he 
had tape recordings of 
conversations in which 
Yarbrough plotted to have 
Kemp killed. However, 
Vance said he did not have 
enough evidence to obtain 
conspiracy to commit 
capital murder charges 
against Yarbrough.^  ̂^

Vance said W illiam  
Rothkopf, a former business 
associate of Yarbrough, had 
a special body microphone 
taped to him and made the 
recordings during con-

Deaths
W.G. Owensby

Willard G. Owensby, 66, 
who resided in Big Spring 
during 1976, died in a San 
Angelo hospital 'Tuesday. He 
was the father of Willard G. 
Owensby Jr., of San Antonio 
and fcrmerly stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base.

Services w ill be held 
Saturday in Hoopestown, 111. 
funeral home.

Other survivors include 
another son, Donald 
Owensby, Phoeniz, Ariz. and 
a daughter, Doris Raney, 
Des Moines. Iowa.

Elm leaf beetles Kiahr 
attacking trees

Elm leaf beetles are now 
attacking the foliage of elm 
trees. T l^  insect is a serious 
pest and feeding from this 
insect skeletonizes the leaf 
surface of leaves and causes 
premature defoliation of 
trees, according to Bruce 
Griffith, county agent.

The adult bwtles are oval 
and about one-fourth inch 
long. They are yellow to 
olive-green in coloration 
with a black stripe along 
each side of the wing covers.

The female beetles lay 
eggs on the back side of 
leave in clusters of 5 to 20. 
The eggs are bottle-shaped 
and yellowish orange in 
cdor. Eggs hatch in a few 
days into small worms that 
are nearly black in 
coloration and are covered 
with short black hairs.

To protect the foliage of 
elm trees from  fe e in g  
damage of the elm leaf 
beetle, trees may be sprayed 
with carbaryl ( ^ i n ) .  “ Mix 
and apply sprays according 
to manufacturer’s directions 
on the label of the chemical 
container,”  Griftith em
phasized.

Thorough coverage of the 
trees with the in ^ tic id e  
spray is necessary to obtain 
satisfactory control of this 
insect

To secure additional 
height and better coverage

Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Friday at 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel for Ricky Kiahr, 24- 
year-old police dispatcher, 
who died at his home

Hodgkin’s disease.

THERE IT  IS 
.. an elm leaf beetle

of the tree, a hose on the 
sprayer may be tied to a 
fishing pde or other sturdy 
object and raised up in the 
air and sprayed on the tree.

Caution should always be 
exercised when applying 
in sectic ides. P ra c t ic e

Eisticide safety and read the 
bel instructions before 

applying any pesticide.

Farm markets
Tht Big Spring LivMtock Auction 

Ml* pricn continuod about ttia tantt 
hart Wtdnaaday.

Thay Includa: top bulla, 3].a0 33.)0. 
Faadar bulla, 3a.Sd 31.00. Light cutting 
bulla, aoo to 000 Iba. 31.00 30.00. Fat 
cowa, 3340-30.00. Cuttara 30.00-33.00. 
Shalta and cannara, 10.00-1*.S0. Choica 
faadar ataara, 000 to 300 Iba., 30.00- 
3a.OO. Madlum kind, 34.00-30.50. Choica 
faadar haltara, 500 to 000 Iba., 30.50 
31.00. Madlum kind, 30.00 30.00. Choica 
ataar calvaa. 300 to 500 Iba., 43.00 30.00. 
Madlum kind, 35.00-30.75. Choica 
halfar calvaa. 300 to 500 Iba., 34.00 
M OO. AOadlum kind, 37.00-M.OO. Choica 
paira, 300.00-335.00. Madlum kind,
340.00- 375.00. Good apringar cowa, 
175.0O3M.00. Baby calvaa, dairy typa,
7.00- 15.00.

Gospel music 
invitation

versatons with Yarbrough 
between May 12 and June 10.

Waggoner Carr, Austin 
lawyer and former Texas 
attorney general, ac
companied Yarbrough to the 
hearings.

As two newspaper 
photographers shot pictures, 
Yarbrough raised his right 
hand and advanced toward
one.

“ You do that again boy 
and I ’m going to lay you 
right on the floor,”  Yar
brough was quoted as 
saying. No blows were 
struck and Carr laughed 
during the incident.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTOR COOPERATES — 
Desmond Doss, Rising Fawn, Ga., the only living 
conscientious (Ejector to win the Medal of Honor, 
awarded for his acts as a medic during the battle of 
Okinawa during April and Mav, 1945, says the United 
States needs a resurgence of old-fashion^ patriotism. 
Doss, abnost deaf, devotes most of his time to his 
c lu r^ .

Death ruling changed to murder
MASON, Tex. (A P ) — 

Most residents of this 
Central Texas community 
agreed two years ago when 
Dr. James Bodenhamer’s 
body was found that he was 
not the type who would take 
his own life.

At the time the official 
report said the 62-year-old 
physician died of a "self- 
inflicted”  gunshot wound.

Today, however. Mason 
County authorities have 
begun searching for a killer 
who they say fired two shots 
into Bodenhamer’s body ii^^ 
wooded area south of town. V

Five days before the body 
was discovered on Sept. 2, 
Bodenhamer had k iss^  his 
wife and said he was going to 
see a critically ill patient. 
His wife never heai^ from 
him again.

Police found Bodenhamer

lying on top (tf his own pistol. 
An autopsy report said he 
had been shot once in the 
chest.

The report said: Cause of 
death “ undetermined.”  But 
retired Justice of the Peace 
M arvin Lange said his 
records show the 62-year-old 
physician died of a “ self- 
inflicted”  gunshot wound.

But suspicions about the 
death renuiined. Last week. 
Mason C ^n ty Dist. Atty. 
Louis Crump ordered the 
body exhum ^ and a second 
wtopAy perfoTQied.

’Two ehnyr wounds

found this time. One in the 
chest. One in the back. The 
suicide verdict was changed 
to homicide.

“ We’ve got an unsolved 
murder on our hands,”  
announced Mason County’s 
current sheriff, Don Grote. 
“ The ultimate goal is an 
arrest or arrests.”

Bodenhamer didn’t fit the 
stereotype of the country 
doctor. His neighbors said he 
was a flashy dresser. One 
resident said the doctor was 
a man “ who made a lot of

were
money and bought a lot of

‘ th iiii*”  ‘ ■

Energy
Two deep wildcats 
drilled in Martin

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, police 
chaplain, w ill o fficiate. 
Kiahr was born June 20,1953 
in Big Spring. He attended 
school and played football at 
Forsan High Schoerf.

Kiahr was named out
standing police officer of the 
year in 1976 as well as out
standing member of the 
Police Association.

Survivors include his 
mother, Mrs. Roy Kiahr. His 
father preceded him in death 
in an accident A | ^  23, 1975. 
Other survivors include two 
sisters, Mrs. Phil Moore, Big 
Spring and Mrs. Bruce 
Aubuchon, Irving.

Pall bearers are Police 
C^ief Stanley Bogard, Capt. 
Sherrill Farmer, Capt. Jim 
McCain, Sgt. Jimmy 
Wallace, Detective John 
Burson and DPS Patrolman 
Bill Jennings.

Two deep w ildcats in 
Martin County and an out 
post in Sterling County are 
highlights in the oil patch
fhis it/opir

Adobe Oil Co., Midland 
will drill the No. 1 Zim
merman, a 12,000-foot 
wildcat, surrounded by the 
Martin County portion in the 
Spraberry Trend Area, five 
miles northeast o f the 
depleted Stanton (Strawn 
and Wolfcamp oil) filed and 
a depleted undesignated 
Ellenburger discovery, six 
miles northeast of the Sale 
Ranch (Strawn oil) field and 
five  m iles northwest of 
Stanton.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
the north and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 31-36-ln- 
T&P.

Amoco Production Co. will 
drill the No. 4-B Mary Ann 
Flynt, a 13,500-foot Ellen

burger wildcat in Martin 
County, 12 miles northwest 
of Tarzan, fiv e  miles 
southeast of the Block 7 
(Devonian, Ellenburger and 
Spraberry) field, IV4 miles 
northeast of Dean and seven 
miles northeast of Silurian, 
Ellenburger and Spraberry 
production in the Lacaff field 
and 3V4 miles southwest of 
the northwest extension area 
of RK )Devonian) field.

Location is 440 feet from 
the north and west lines of 21- 
249-Hartley CSL.

Western Petroleum Inc., 
Dallas, will drill the No. 1 
Welch, as a ^  mile northeast 
outpost to the Jameson, 
(Strawn oil) field, of Sterling 
County, 10 miles northeast of 
Sterling City.

Location is 467 feet from 
the north and west lines of 
197-2-H&TC. Contract depth 
is 7,500 feet.

Wednesday morning after a 
seven-year battle with

Police beat-
Texas Aggies 
gather tonight

Bullet smacks pot
Texas Aggies and their 

friends gather at7:30p.m. at 
the Old Settlers Pavilion for 
their annual barbecue 
tonight.

The event is fw  the pur
pose of raising funds for 
their scholarship which 
annually goes to a local high 
scho(d student.

’The public is invited te 
attend. Tickets are $3 and 
are for sale by all local 
Aggies and at the event.

No one was hurt when a 
bullet flew through the home 
of Charles Tumace, 3214 
Drexel.

According to reports, 
scuneone f i i ^  a .22 caliber 
bullet into the Turnace 
residence, 12:05 p.m. 
Wednesday. The slug 
travelled through the garage
door and into the living room 
of the home where it lodged
in the_pot of a hanging 

unt M

Local musicians and 
gospel singers will gather at 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity C^enter at 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

Gospel hymns and folk 
songs will make up the first 
portion of the program, 
followed by string music and 
country western songs.

Older adults are invited to 
epjoy an evening of music at 
the center.

plant. ’The total amount 
damage has not been 
assessed.

Burglars hit the West 
Texas Roofing Company, 
1811 Scurry, sometime 
between 8 p.m. ’Tuesday and 
8:30 a.m. Wednesday.

After breaking into the 
office of the business through 
a warehouse door, the in
truders scooped up a 
typewriter, an e lectric 
generator and a 12-volt truck 
battery. Loss was estimated 
at $890.

Burlars also hit the home 
of Steve S. Klusman, 4209t  ̂
Walnut, sometime between 
7:30 and 11:30 a.m. Wed
nesday. ’The only item stolen

was a carton of cigarettes 
valued at $4.88, but damage 
to the walls of the home was 
estimated at $150.

Intruders entered the 
home of P ea r l Jewett, 
1601 (Ordinal, through the 
kitchen door while Mrs. 
Jewett was attending church 
services, between 8:45 and 
10:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Stolen were three packages 
of hamburger, a package of 
hot dogs, two dozen eggs and 
a loaf of bread. Loss was 
estimated at $5.75.

Three Doberman pin
schers, an adult female and

Apache, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene in 
the parking lot of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, 3:21 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Howell 
L. Boyd, 602 Highland, and 
Curtis R. Laudermilk, O.K. 
’Trailer Courts, collided at 
FM 700 and Wasson, 12:04 
a.m.

•lOSFRINOHBRA- O

PuMMwB ■Ittrnoam ManSay 
Mrawgh Friday, aad tuaday 
maraiag.

HOMS OBLIVBSY
two puppies, were stolen 

e hfrom the home of Sam Soltis, 
Chaparral Trailer Park, 
around 9 p.m. Wednesdiay. 
A  search of the area by 
police turned up no dogs. 
Loss was estim ate at $300.

Three mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Jeffrey 
P. Russell, 1516 B. Wood, and 
Kevin A Stevenson, St. 
Petersburg, F la .,co llid e  at

ByWiaaiaaWi
Bvaalaga, Saaday, 13 ataaMi- 

ly, 534 yaiHly, glat itala aad 
lacaltaaaa.

MAILSUBKRIFTIONI

•a TtiiBt, 51 aiaamiy, 534 
yaarty; aatatda Taaat. 53.35 
aiaalWy. 535 yaarty, glaa afata 
aad iacal lakat adtara ag- 
pMcatla. All sedserlgtlaae gald
la I

407 W. 3rd, 1:39 p.m.
A parked veh icle

Tha MaraM la a aiaaatar al Nw 
Attaclaltd Fraaa, AadH Saraav 
al Circalatlaa, Aaiarlcaa 
Wawipagar AsaaclaHaa, Taiaa 
Dally Frata AsaaclaHaa, Wast 
Taias Fraaa AsaaclaHaa, Taaaa 
Fraaa HHwaa'a AsaaclaHaa aad 
Waaragapar AdvarHalag Baraaa.
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Howard County Democrats meet tonight
eiglpriiiO<i;m ias>Hm oid, T h w ».rA «o . 4. v m

Burleson to disclose plans Tuesday
Cong. Omar Burleson, who 

represents Howard County 
in the U.S. Congress, has 
called a press c o u ^ n c e  for 
10 t.m . next Tuesday in the 
WindMT Hotel in Abilene, at 
which time he will announce 
his future political plans.

There has been 
speculation for weeks Unit 
Burleson will call it a career 
in Washington at the end of 
his current term next year, 
but the conservative 
Democrat from Anson has 
remained closed-mouth 
about it all. Apparently, he 
and his staff have Im n 
assaying the situation.

It is known he would like at 
least one more term in the 
lower house, in order to 
retire with the best possible 
pension arrangement.

Burleson now ranks 
seventh in seniority among 
all members of the House of 
Representatives. He is now

RAFORD

DUNAGAN

serving Ms 16th two-year 
term in Congress.

Should Burleson elect to 
run again, it m ight 
discourage all opposition but 
Abilene’s Duatv Rhodes, a 
Democrat, who has in
dicated he will be in the race 
regardless of whether

Burleson throws his hat in 
the ring again.

RhocKs, an attorney and 
oil man, told an Abilene 
service club Tuesday that 
additional qualities o f 
leadersMp are needed in the 
“ new”  House of 
Representatives.

Rhodes reminded his 
listeners that the makeup of 
Congress has changed 
greatly during the 70s, 
having added 75 new 
members in 1975 and 46 more 
this year. 'The emphasis on 
youth brought with it a 
change in attitude.

It’s not on the agenda but 
press

It s not on tne agen 
Burleson’s scheduled

conference Tuesday will be 
the ch ief topic of con
versation when local 
Democrats meet tonight

H o w a rd  C ou n ty  
D em ocra tic  Chairm an  
Raford L. Dunagan said a 
“ secret”  item is cnie to draw 
attention during the meeting 
to get under way at7:30p.m. 
today in the Reddy Room of 
Texas Electric Service Co.

Dunagan said other 
business includes the ap
pointment of precinct 
chairmen to fill vacancies 
occurring since last year’s 
election.

A m ajority of the 14 
Democratic chairmen from

Old Settlers map fun
Old Settlers will gather at9 

a.m. Friday to ro is te r for 
the 53rd reunion for Howard

Trio charged 
with burglary

STANTON — Three 
Midland residents, two men 
and one woman, are being 
held in the Martin County 
jail, charged with burglary 
of the SUuiton Walgreen 
Drug store last Friday.

Miss Jackie Ann Thomp
son, 22, Ph illip  David 
Jones, 17, and Kenneth 
Newell Hughes, 18, are in jail 
pending posting a $5,000 
bond. 'They are charged with 
burglary in connection with 
taking $1,000 worth of nar
cotics.

At 3:30 a.m. Saturday, a 
woman was spotted inside 
the drug store by Patrolman 
Robert Harbin of the Stanton 
Police Department.

Two youths were in a car 
parked out front. Upon 
spotting the ofHcer, the

woman jumped throu^ the 
plate glass window in the 
front of the store but held on 
to the bag of narcotics.

Officer Harbin ordered 
them to stop, but the vehicle 
fled. The officer shot a hoie 
in the radiator and both left 
tires. All of the police and 
sheriffs department officers 
joined in the search. Miss 
Thompson was arrested 
after ^y ligh t, and the two 
men were arrested later in 
Midland by Stanton and 
Midland officers.

Chief C. L. Rogers said 
that the Stanton drugstore 
has been burglarized four 
times in the past two years 
by subjects from Big Spring 
and Midland and the sul> 
jects have been apprehended 
each time.

Weather-
Thunderstorms 
pop El Paso area
By ttit AsioclltMl P r iu

'Thundershowers and 
thunderstorms appeared 
in the El Paso area during 
the night, but by early 
today most of the state 
had clear to partly cloudy 
skies and quite warm 
temperatures.

'The only cloudiness 
reported was in the form 
of patchy, high clouds 
over extreme Southwest 
Texas and along the lower 
portion of the coast.

Early morning tem
peratures renuiini^ quite 
warm as the readings in 
the 90s and near 100

AO N BCAtT
W EST TE X A S  ? W idtiy 

icaltired mainly lata aftarnoon 
and nlghttlma mundarstormi 
Panhandia and loulhwait. 
Otharwlia lonny aftarnoont and 
fair nighti through Friday. 
Continued warm atternooni. 
High! today and Friday mostly In 
the 901 except near t04 Big Band 
valleyi. Lowi tonight Ms north to 
low 70t sooth, except mid 50s 
mountains.

a X TS N D E D  FORECAST
West Texas —  Widely 

couudy Saturday through Monday 
with near seasonal temperatures. 
Chance of thunderstorms mainly 
north portion. Highs 90s north and 
95 to too south except around 90 
mountains. Loses Ms to middle 70s 
except 50s mountains.

Wednesday kept tem 
peratures from (kopping 
rapidly during the night. 
Most readings were in the 
70s although extremes 
ranged from 57 at Marfa 
in Southwest Texas to 83 
at Galveston on the coast. 
Some early morning 
readii^s included 75 at 
Amarillo, 76 at WicMta 
Falls, 72 at Texarkana, 80 
at Waco, 76 at San 
Antonio, 71 at Houston, 75 
at Corpus Christi and 
Brownsville, 80 at Del 
Rio, 79 at San Angelo, 73 
at Lubbock and 70 at 
Dalhart.
C ITY
BIG SPRING
Amarillo
Chic *00
CIncInnafI
Oanvar
Dttroit
Ft. Worth Dallat
Houtron
Lot Anoalat
Miami
Ntw Orlaant
Richmond
St. L o u i i .. . . . . .s .
San Francisco .. 
Saattia
Wathinofon, D C.

MAX MIN
100 74

•7
Suntatt today at 1:41 p.m. Sun 

rftat Friday at 7:04 a.m. HIghatt 
tamparatura thit data lOS In lf43. 
Lowatt tamparatura 59 in 157S. 
Mott pracipitatlon ).43 Inchat In 
19S5.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cool W M th er is 
forocast Tbunday for the Great Lakes and 
Pacific coast but moat of the country is ex p «cM  
to have warm weatiier.

and Glasscock County 
citizens. They will meet at 
the Old Settlers Pavilion at 
Comanche Trail Park.

Starting at 10 a.m., Dwight 
and Gertrude McCann will 
give the welcome and in
troduce the program.

Starting at 10:10 a.m., 
there will be competition in 
horseshoe pitching, tobacco 
spitting, egg race and 
Iwband calling.

Hiere will awards for 
the eldest land and man, 
native coming the greatest 
distance, couple with the 
most children and the most 
authenically dressed person.

A business meeting will be 
held right before lunch with 
Pete Jenkins band fur
nishing music. A memorial 
will follow.

After lunch an Old Fid
dlers Contest will be fdlowed 
by more music with 
everyone recessing at 4 p.m. 
Thedance begins at8:30p.m. 
and at 10:30 p.m., 100 pounds 
of beef will be given away. 
The dance ends at 12:30 p.m.

Committees include Don 
Tole, Don Bohannon and 
Orlian McCormack as fiddle 
judges. Bill Reynolds is night 
watchman and workers 
include Frank and Willie 
Alcanter and Izes Herrera.

Mrs. Margaret Barnett, 
assisted by Mrs. Mattie 
Wren and Mrs. Jessie 
Broughton w ill handle 
registration and Mrs. Gladys 
Miller heads the display

AAalone-Hogan X-ray 
technologists win

»* CtweMi, ( PHOTO BY DANNY V A L D E I) «
BIG AND LI’TTLE SIGNS— Signs on the highways and 
in the parks themselves tell of the many available 
recreation facilities in the Big Spring area. The orange 
and brown color scheme la used throughout with three 
Indian tee-pees. This a rticu la r sign la Inside 
Comanche Trail perk. 'The signs were funded by 
tourism development funds and erected by city em
ployes.

The West Texas Plains 
Society of X-Ray 
Techn o log is ts  re cen tly  
sponsored, along with the 
Permian Basin Society of X- 
Ray Technologists, a contest 
between the student X-ray 
technologists from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital of Big Spring 
and those from Odessa.

Scene of the novel com
petition was the Midland 
Community Hospitality 
Room.

The format consisted of 100 
questions submitted to a 
team of three students from 
each institution and the first 
team responding was en
titled to answer the question.

T h ose  r e p r e s e n t in g  
Malone-Hogan Hospital were 
Dale Griffith, Leland Porter 
and Joe Rocha. At the 
halfway point, the MHH 
team led, 125-45, and made 
the lead stand up. Final 
score favored MHH, 275-255.

Dr. Buerk W illiam s, 
radiologist, and director of 
the school, commented that 
“ this may say something 
about the advantages of 
learning while on-the-job.’ ’ 
MHH students spend 50 per 
cent of their time in the 
classroom, and 50 per cent in 
training experiences related 
to the mssroom curriculum. 
Then the students who are 
promoted to the second year 
in the school actually teach 
the first-year students as a 
part of their learning ex
perience.

One of the participants, 
Dale Griffith, won second in 
the state in film artifact

Councilmen's 

task not easy?
ODESSA — Two former 

Odessa city councilmen, 
Tommy Sahnon and A.O. 
Pickens, say the city faces a 
difficult time seeking a 
replacement for City 
Manager Ronald J. Neigh
bors, who resigned this 
week.

Salmon said that anyone 
who doesn’t want to be a 'yes 
man’ won’t take the job. 
Pickens concurred.

Neighbors came here as 
city manager in 1968 at an 
annual salary of $18,000. His 
pay has doubled since that 
time.

Neighbors, 40, graduated 
from Texas Tech and form
erly was city nnanager ef̂ - 
Carrolton, a suburb of 
Dallas.

Daily Bread
By

Phillip McClendon 
Pastor

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

You can’t change the 
past, but you can ruin a 
perfectly good present 
by worrying over the 
future. Alexander the 
Great is reported to 
have worried over the 
fact that ivy would not 
grow in Babylon. But I 
do not have to leave my 
neighborhood to find 
people worrying over 
the same thing.

It is an Irony of the 
first magntitude that 
adult men and women 
can get so fussed up ove 
five cent values, so 
inflamed over dime- 
store premises. Think of 
it: ten billion brain cells 
focused on' a ten cent 
issue. When asked what 
gave him the most 
trouble during his hike 
iro m  Seattle to 
Savannah, an old man 
thought for a while. Was 
it the constantly 
changing terrain with 
its steep hills and 
curving mountains? Or 
the hot, humid air of the 
deserts'? Was it the 
whirl of passerbys who 
registered no thought of 
offering him a seat in 
their cars h ad he not 
wanted to walk? Or 
perhaps it was the 
unpredictable weather 
with its alternating 
dryness and rain. Just 
what? Finally he said, 
“ I suppose the one thing 
that gave me more 
a n n oya n ce  hhan 
anything else was the 
sand In my shoes.”  Tiny 
grains of grit can 
abrade like an emery 
wheel. So in the stroll sf 
the mind’s adventure, 
puny but Irritating 
pa ro les  of worry will 

Jbtn ley'of Hs 
pleaoantnMs.

the 29 counties in the 90th 
Senetorlel District, who met 
in Stamford Saturday to 
nominate Calvin G arn ik  to 
be the next Texas 
D em ocra tic  E x e c u t iv e  
Committeeman, believe 
Burleson will not seek re- 
etecdon.

The list of possible can
didates to s u c c ^  Burleson, 
should he not run, is 
p > w ii« .  Bill Fisher, a GOP 
M d e r  in Taylor County, 
announced in Abilene 
Wednesday “ there is no

table. Mrs. Nelda Burkhart 
is in charge of soft drinks 
and Mrs. ’̂ Im a  Ditto and 
Mrs. Lois Ferguson, cake 
and coffee concession.

Luncheon Tickets are $3 
with persons 70 and older fed 
free. Chairman of this 
committee is Mrs. Nell 
Burgess assisted by 
Mrs. Helen Jones, Mrs. Sue 
Wilson and Mrs. Clara 
Lewis.

W illie Mendoza is in 
charge of the public address 
system; Wesley Yater, 
electrician and Don King, 
master of ceremonies.

Jerald Burgess heads the 
horseshoe contest; Norman 
Burkhart the tobacco spit
ting and Mrs. Burgess and 
Mrs. Jones, the egg race. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Manuel 
head the beef giveaway and 
Jerry Bennett to in charge of 
cakes.

Judges for other awards 
include Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 
Broughton, Mrs. Wren and 
Mrs. Barnett.

Anyone who wishes to 
enter the Old Fiddlers 
contest, please call 267-6476.

Tobacco contestants will 
bring their own chew or 
snuff. Dance tickets a re $2.50 
per person. The donations 
toward the choice beef will 
be $1 and you do not have to 
be present to win.

Marshall Miller’s band 
will play in the morning. The 
public is invited to attend 
any or all events.

questioe but that the 
ReptibUeaiis wlU field a 
ceadidato”  io  the 17th 
District Cnngreminnal race 
in 1978. Fiahsr iimnstnd he 
might even enter the cam
paign himself.

Among Democrats who 
could declare tbemseives 
candidates should Burleson 
retire are Chariee Stenholm 
of Stamford, a farm er- 
rancher; and State Rep. Joe 
Hanna of Breckenridfs. Like 
Burelson, Stenholm’s home 
county to Jones.
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category contest at the 
Texas State Society of X-Ray 
Technologist convention this 
spring in San Antonio.

The school will hold its 
graduation ceremonies Aug. 
31, at the Big Spring Country 
Club. The Outstanding 
Student Teacher will be 
announced at that time.

Back to School 
Savinga

A T J .C . P E N N E Y ’S D O W N TO W N  BIG SPRING

Special

U . 8 8

JU N IO R

DENIM

JU M P E R S

t t x M S f e l S

Campus classic 
jumpers in the 
kind of denim 
you want: all 

cotton. Our 
lucky spe

cial buy 
gives you 

the kind of 
price you wont, 

too. Assorted 
styles, sizes 

5 to 13.

O r l « .« 4 )0 -
144M . Long 

leave sport 
shirts In prints, 
plaids, sdid col
ors. including 
border prints on 
western styles 
Assorted woven 
and knitted 
fabrics. L-XL

O H f .8 « t e t 1 4

a p e r ts M rte  
f ^ m e n .

t iB M  
l-MLl-XL

Special

1 6 . 8 8

,i -r
I '* ^

Women’s 
Fashion Boots.

Mid-heel zippered style 
boots to underscore 
everything for foil. 
Polyurethane high-tops 
in ton block with 
synthetic soles, and 
stocked-look heels.

\ .....

iV I
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20%  off. Boy's and G irl's  Shoes.
Bock-to-school styles for boy's and girl's at great 
savings. Great selections in boy's sizes-8'A to 3, 
31A to 6. Girl's sizes 8'/k to 4.

20%  off. G irl's  Knit Tops.
Entire stock of girl's short and long sleeve knit tops 
and smocks for bock-to-school at terrific savings.

20%  off. 'Super denim' Jeans.
Entire stock of boy's and girl's ''super denim'' 
jeans in solids and fancies at bock-to-school stock 
up savings.

20%  off. W omen's, G irl's K nee-in 's
Entire stock of women's and girl's knee-high socks 
in solids and fancy for bock-to-school fashion.

20%  off. G irl's  Underw eor.
Entire stock of girl's bikini panties, briefs, and 
beginner's bras at great savings. Stock up and 
save.

Closeout

Sove. 20%  off, our Men’s and 
boy’s Underwear

Sale
3  for 3 . 1 8

\ 4*g. S for S.M . AAen's
polyester<otton oth- 

|letic undershirts, briefs, 
and crew neck T-shirts.

Sale 3 for 4.1 £
■eg. 3 for 5.14. AAen's
boxer shorts in cool 
polyester-cotton. White, 
pastels.

Sale 3for 2 .79
Rog. 3 for 3w4f.  Boy's 
sizes 8 to 20 underwear 
of comfortable, long 
wearing Fortrel® 
polyester-cotton. Flat 
knit T-shirts, rib knit briefs. 
S ls«s 2 to  7 . r « f .  3 fo r
a.43.

Sale 3 for 2 .38
Solo isrteoe offoctlvo thru totur4oy.

20%  off. W omen's Tailored Sh irts.
Entire stock of Juniors long sleeve tailored shirts in 
solids, ploids, and prints. Great bock-to-school 
fashion idea. Rog. UM M L Solo R.OO.

20%  o ff. Boy's Knit Shirts
Pre-school and school-oge knit tops In short ond 
lor»g sleeves, solids and stripes, crew necks and 
collor styles. _____________________________

20%  off. W omen's Bikini Panties.
^ tire  stock of wom ens bikini panties in solids 
dr>d novelty prints. Several styles 4 sizes. S. M, L.

20%  off. G irl's d rosses. Jum pers.
Entire stock of girl's bock-to-school dresses and 
jumpers in this season's smartest fashions and 
fabrics.

20%  off. Boy's othlotic Socks.
Entire stock of boys athletic casual and dress socks 
at stock up prices for bock-to-echool savings.

ALL SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY ONLY.

30T MAIN ST.. DOWNTOWN MO IPBIMa
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Publisher's comer'
Soviet grain deal backfired

Big Spring farmers, like others 
across the U.S., till their soil and plant 
their crops — all with a wary and 
suspicious eye on the conunodities 
market.

No matter how efficient a fanner he 
is, no matter how large his bounty, a 
low price can turn a good year’s work 
into a loss.

Nowadays, we have something 
called the com m odities futures 
market, l^ a liz e d  gambling is what it 
is, but this mysterious m a^ et on the 
Chicago BoaM of Trade is driven by 
undercurrent forces that can play 
havoc with the prices the farmer 
receives.

on an upcoming date. But the market 
is very risky because the “ good faith”  
money put down on the contract is 
quite small, usually only 5 or 10 per 
cent, and because for some unknown 
reasons price changes are often 
radical.

For example, a trader in com
modity futures who had put up $10,000 
as 5 per cent down on cotton futures 
for next spring would find he bad 
made $20,000 or 200 per cent profit if 
the price of cotton had risen only 10 
per cent. If the price of cotton went 
down, the losses are equally 
staggering.

demonstration of how it can work.
Cook Industries tbou^t a bumper 

soybean crop in BrazU would drive 
prices down, and it speculated in that 
nuuiner.

Hunt, however, thought a world 
protein shortage would drive iq> the 
price of soybeans, so he t r M  to
camure a large piece of the market. 

The

Commodity futures are simply 
contracts for grain, cotton or other
products to be delivered at a set price

RECENTLY, THOSE of us who only 
sit and watch the commodity futures 
roller coaster were given a rare

two big speculators were 
working exactly at cross purposes, 
and for big dollars.

The more the price of sc^beans 
rose, the more Cook Industries lost, 
and the more they speculated for the 
price to go down so they could get 
even

IT ENDED IN poetic Justice for the 
company that made its first big

money with advance knowledge of the 
Soviet grain deal.

In the year that ended May $l,Cook 
Industries had to adm it to a 
staggering $80 million loss. It had to 
sell off many assets to stay afloat, the 
Wall Street Journal said.

Many farmers m l| ^  say it couldn’t 
have happened to a nicer bunch.

Bunker Hunt said Cook Industries’ 
problems were caused by a vidation 
of one of the fundamental principles of 
poker playing. Quoth he:

“ My father said it’s all right to 
gamble, but don’t ever try to get evea  
You lose what you can afford to and 
then leave the table. But you can lose 
it all trying to play doubke and catch 
up."

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Mideast
split I W f

Evans/ Novak

WASHING’TON — Prime Minister 
Menahem Begin’s brazen decision to 
“ legalize”  three illegal Jewish set
tlements on the Arab West Bank, at 
potentially exorbitant political cost to 
President Carter's Mideast peace 
hopes, has widened a crack in the 
administration's once-solid Mideast 
front.

Pressed at his press conference to 
explain why Begin had so quickly seen 
fit to set back the President’s peace 
efforts, Mr. Carter threw a protective 
arm around Begin and said, “ I did not 
think about talking to him”  on the 
specific question of “ legalizing”  the 
three settlements.

That crack, still concealed under a 
blanket of uidformity imposed by the 
White House, opened as a result of Mr. 
Carter's deference during Begin's 
state visit. Whatever the President’s 
long-range diplomatic objective in 
letting Begin seize and hold a 
remarkable initiative over him during 
the Israeli leader's visit here, it 
triggered a backfire throughout the 
administration — everywhere except 
the President's own Oval Office.

BEGIN'S RAPID  decision to exploit 
Mr. Carter’s good will by “ legalizing”  
those three settlements ( “ an ab
solutely unacceptable move,”  one top- 
level Carter adviser told us) led to an 
official State Department rebuke — 
but only a mild presidential demurrer 
in which Mr. Carter unaccountably 
blamed himself.

Yet, high officials Who partlciiiated 
in the talks between the President and 
Prime Minister told us Mr. Carter and

Was she drunk or cataplectic?
cr g

Dr. G .  C. Thosteson

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
ed“ absolu tely" covered a ll con- , 

tingencies involving the incendiary 
settlements question even if the word 
“ legalization”  had not been used. 
“ Thiere was no chance of misun
derstanding on Mr. Begin’s part,”  one 
official told us. The U.S. wanted no 
“ legalizing”  of existing settlements.

The response of the President, so 
much softer than the cold anger 
privately expressed elsewhere in his 
government, may now lead to the 
establishment of new settlements (not 
just legalization of old ones) in a 
continuation of what may be called a 
“ policy of pre-emption”  by the new 
Israeli government.

ADDING WEIGHT to this warning 
is the fact that Begin long ago placed 
Gen. Erik Sharon, hero of the Yom 
Kippur war but a political primitive 
regarded by some Israeli leaders as 
unstable, in overall charge of the 
government’s settlements p^ icy.

The radical religious parties (on 
which Begin’s slim majority in the 
Knesset rests) are demanding new 
settlements. Sharon can po<nt to Mr. 
Carter’s gentle wrist-slap of last week 
to argue his case that Israel will not be 
taking much risk with Mr. Carter in 
setting up new settlements (at least 12 
are blueprinted for instant oc
cupation).

It may be, instead, that some 
Mideast diplomats here are correct in 
arguing that Begin needed a sop for 
the religious radicals, considering his 
campaign promise to create' set
tlements all over the Israeli-occupied 
West Bank of the Jordan. Now that the 
sop has been offered, that should put 
an end to it until the possibilitiee of a 
resumed Geneva peace conference 
have been fully explored. —

BUT OTHER DIPLOMATS argue 
that Begin’s personal political history 
points the other way. Although not a 
political gambler. Begin is a shrewd 
Mdsmaker of unusual courage and 
coovictioa

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please tell me 
what you can do about cataplexy. I 
have had eight attacks over the past 
two years and am told by the doctor 
that I was "drunk”  ( I  mean 
alcoholically) when they happened. 
The last one occurred three months 
ago. Please discuss this. — V.V.G.

I should make it clear that you are 
speaking of "ca tap lexy ,”  not 
“ catalepsy”  Catalepsy is a serious 
symptom of a mental disorder in 
which the person tends to remain 
fixed in any position in which he is 
placed.

(Cataplexy is a momentary loss of 
muscle tone producing weakness or 
paralysis, perhaps a momentary 
rigidness.

I ’m surprised and a bit dismayed 
that your doctor would suggest 
drunkenness as the cause. Obviously, 
he has not seen you in the cataplectic 
state. However, there may be mwe 
than you are telling me in your brief 
letter.

Cataplexy, as I described it above, 
may be related to the sleep disorder 
called narcolepsy In that there is a 
complusive urge to sleep in strange 
places and at random times. 
(Cataplexy occurs in about three- 
quarters of patients with narcolepsy. 
It may be called “ sleep paralysis,”  a 
temporary paralysis on awaking from 
sleep.

Cataplexy can be brought on by 
such intense emotional states as 
anger, fright, fear or joy. It is cruel 
for a lady to be dubb^ inebriated 
under su(^ circumstances. You and 
your family should think back to the 
events surrounding the attacks. A 
pattern may develop that will be 
revealing.

Stimulant drugs of the am
phetamine group are used for both 
narcolepsy and cataplexy. If your 
personal physician can’t handle your 
problem, you should find another. A 
neurologist would be appropriate.

Deer Dr. Thosteson: After an ECGI 
was told there was a slight, in
significant electrical defect called a 
“ bundle branch block.”  What does 
that mean, please? Bet that was never

asked of you before. — Mrs. F.E.O.
How much?
You’ve heard of heart pacemakers, 

little electrical gadgets that stimulate 
the heart muscle to pump in a regular 
manner? Well, the heart has its own 
natural pacemaker — two groups 
( “ bundles” ) of nerves that lead to 
heart muscle fibers. One bundle is on 
the left side of the heart, the other on 
the right. They are called the r i^ t  
and left “ bundle branches.”

If for some reason both branches 
are not functioning, then the patient is 
said to have a complete heart block. 
That can happen with a heart attack. 
Otherwise, the ECG tells just how well 
these branches of nerves are doing 
their job in controlling the heart ac
tion.

Right bundle branch block is quite 
common. It can occur after a heart 
attack or can exist without a preced
ing event, and with no symptoms. It 
can be detected with the elec
trocardiogram and may be relatively 
insignificant. You’ll find a more ex
tensive discussion of heart activity in 
my booklet, “ How to Take Care of 
Your Heart.”  For a copy send 25 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am an 82- 
year-old man still able to do a day’s 
work. My sex life isn’t as good as it 
should te  from what I hear over 
television and read in magazines. 
Should I go to a doctor? — J.C.L.

Few things at 82 are as good as they

should be. Hats off to your apparent 
good health. A ll things being equal, if 
you can still do a day’s woric you 
should be able to perform of an 
evening. I wonder how many of those 
magazine articles are written by 
octogenarians. v

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I ’m a 56-year- 
old woman who had a hysterectomy 11 
years ago. For lOVi years I ’ve taken 
estrogen tablets. F ive months ago I 
stoppi^ taking them on my own. 
Please advise me if this was right. I 
have not seen a doctor in 2(A years 
now. — Mrs. E.P.

You were probably wise in stopping 
them; not so wise in failing to have a 
check up for 24 years. Have one.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please tell me 
if it is harmful to drink a six-ounce 
glass of prune juice every morning 
and night for four months? — M.M.G.

I can see no harm from  it. 
Remembo* it is a potent laxative and 
the results may be more than you 
bargain for.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Thosteson’e booklet, 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
null but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume reedved daily, he 
is unaUe to answer individiud letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may dUagree with what you 
have to say, Iwt I  will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
curious about the search fw  
Noah’s ark. It seems to me 
that the ark would be holy, 
and God would not perm it 
men to touch such a sacred 
thing. What do you think of 
this. -  W. R. K.

1

DEAR W. R. K.: I have also 
been interested in this search. 
Although we still do not know If 
the actual remains of Noah’s ark 
have been found as yet, it would 
certainly be one of the greatest 
archaeological discoveries of all 
times. It would be a startling 
confirmation of the Bible’s ac
count.

I do not, however, think there 
would be anything “ h o ly "  or 
“ untouchable ” about the ark, U it 
were to be discovered. It was 
never an object o f worship in 
Noah’s time, nor should it be 
today. In fact, the Bible warns us

2ainat worshippping any material 
jeej. -

Unusual promotion

Around the rim
•James Werrel

I usually regret subscribing to New 
’ Times Magaiine, a slick, hip rag that
fUes its raised consdousneas flag for 
all to see, and is a disseminator of 
mostly useless informatiML

Nonethdess, every once in a while 
New Times has a feature that is really 
enthralling. ’The Aug. 5 New ’Times 
was such an issue.

The feature, “ Composting the 
Sixties,”  dealt with Abby Rockefeller, 
Marxist daugMer of Chase Manhattan 
Bank chairman David Rockefeller, 
militant feminist and ’60s radical, 
heiress to a $25 million fortune, who 
decided that she would open a com
pany that sells a new type of toilet.

several years’ worth of compost.
The f in t  question to pop up is about 

the odor, w l^ h  one would think would 
be s im ^ r  to that of an indoor- 
outhouse. Not so, say the developers.

The heat from  decomposition 
causes the gases to rise of their own 
accord through an exhaust vent built 
into the system. And just in case, a 
small fan has been added to assist 
when necessary.

Flies also cause a minor problem, 
according to many of the 600 owners of 
the Clivus Multrum. The solution: use 
insecticides for a few montha until a 
natural predator-prey chain is formed 
in your toilet

THE POSSlBIU 'nES of such an 
article are enough to make any 
feature writer dnMl, and author 
Arthur Lubow does a pretty good job 
with most of them. But what I want to 
talk about is what most fascinated me 
about the feature; Abby’s toilet.

According to the article, the toilet 
was designed by a small firm in 
Stockholm Sweden. It is called the 
Clivus (from the Latin for “ leaning” ) 
Multnun (Swedish contraction for 
“ compost room” ).

The design is simple. Human waste 
and kitchen refuse are dropped into a 
large chamber beneath the home. The 
fib ^ Ia s s  bottom of the chamber is 
constructed at a 3(Mlegree angle.

As the waste material collects in the 
tank, it slides slowly until it reaches a 
htimus storage area, all in all a 
journey of two to three years. But by 
the time it has reached the storage 
area it has been reduced in bulk by 95 
per cent, harmful bacteria has faNsen 
eliminated, and the stuff has been 
converted to rich, odorless, black soil, 
perfect for fertilizing plants.

'The storage area, the way, holds

AS THE article poinU out, “ Clivus 
is alive; after sharing your home with 
it for a while, you understand It bet
ter.”  --------------

The obvious question now is, “ Why 
bother?”

Again, the Clivus enthusiasts have 
ananswo*.

According to the article, almost a 
third of the United States is suffering 
from water shortages, something 
West Texans can readily identify 
with. Every flush of a toilet sends 
about seven gallons of water down the 
drain.

And combining dishwater with 
human waste fouls many more 
gallons. Not only that, but also, as the 
feature puts it, “ human waste con
tains valuable plant nutrients and is 
only called ‘waste’ because people are 
wasting it.”

This idea may not save the world by 
itself. But it is a step.

We may all, someday, view the 
moon, stars and nuclear-powered 
space stations through clear solar 
heating panels while seated upon our 
very own Clivus Multrums.

New meaning

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

W ASHINGTON — Confidential 
documents smuggled to us from inisde 
the maximum security penitentiary at 
Atlanta prove that, drapite the high 
walls and the celibate life behind 
them, love can still conquer all.

The love s(ory from Atlanta is not 
v / ^ e n  Mdguage of a
Shakespearean sonnet. It is related, 
rather, in turgid Justice Department 
proae. Yet it has its Romeo and Juliet 
overtones.

The story is told in a confidential 
“ incident report,”  which begins 
dryly; “ On Monday, June 27, 1977, it 
was brought to (the authorities’ ) 
attention that information had 
recently been received which in
dicated that inmate Farrell Kirk 
96321-131 married one M arcella 
Brocket! in the institution visiting 
room on or about January 24,1977.”

ceremony and kept it secret, all 
behind prison bars. Nor does the of
fic ia l version describe what 
vicissitudes they face in the future.

So tranquil was the nuptial 
“  (fidn’t

THIS WAS STRICTLY against the 
niles; inmates simply aren’t married 
or given in mairiage in federal 
prisons. Or to put it in Justice 
Department language, the reported 
marriage was “ in violation of in
stitution policy statement A-7300.70.”  

ArouB^ over such an irregularity, 
the authorities began an investigation 
which, according to the official ac
count, “ involved contact with the 
Probate Court in Ringo, Georgia. 
Officials of this court verified the 
existence of a marriage certificate 
. . . bearing the names of Farrell 
Kirk and Marcella Brocket!, with the 
Rev. James Gallahan officiating.”  

This succinct if unromantic account 
of the wedding of Marcella and 
Farrell omits the spicy details. Not 
mentioned is the story of how the 
intrepid couple arranged the

ceremony that prison officials 
discover it had happened for six 
months, llia-'odlalatmg reverend, it 
turns out, was also an inmate and, 
therefore, handy for the occasion. 
M arcella ingeniously had the 
marriage dorament legalized in 
court; then she sneaked it into the 
visiting room. And there, right under 
the'noses of the prison guards, the 
couple was made one.

Almost. The disapproving federal 
government is now claiming the 
nuuTiage is null and void. The 

,Probate Court judge, on the other 
hand, assured our reporter Tom 
Rosenstiel that the marriage cer
tificate is quite legal.

Agents are 
I doing better

Liz Smith

There have been many 
tremendous discoveries by . a r
chaeologists during the last ISO 
years, and they have confirmed 
time after time the accuracy of 
the Bible in historical matters. 
Our faith in God and our trust in 
the Bible are not dependent on 
these discoveries, but they do 
help us rea lise  the amazing 
trustworthiness of the Bible.

Above all dse, remember that 
the Bible is more than a history 
book. It is a Book God has g iv « i  
us to td l us about Himself and 
how we can be saved. Noah’s 
generation laughed at God, but 
In r Jie end Noah’s message was 
true. Jesus tells us ttat it will be 
a time like Noah’s when He 
returns again, (see Matthew 24:36- 
44). This should be a warning to 
us, to prepare for the judgement 
of God. “ So you also must be 
ready, because the son of man 
will come at an hour when you
do not expect h im " (Matthew 
22:44, Now International venkm).

Suckez Les Oeufs: This is the new 
phrase ringing down the halls of ICM 
and other talent agencies from 
Hollywood to New York. It ’s the 
agent’s answer to an offer too small 

- and even those ot us who don’t speak 
fractured French know it means “ go 
suck eggs.”

I was reminded of this because an 
anonymous card writer took me to 
task for calling agents “ lO per
centers,”  telling me to wise up and 
realize that agents now charge “ SO per 
cent.”  I  don’t know any reputable 
agent anywhere who charges writers, 
actors, directors, or other artists 
nnore than 10 per cent for represen
tation. Managers frequently take 20 
per cent, and might take more, but 
ICM, William Morris, Gloria Safier, 
Robbie Lantz and othen assure me 10 
per cent is standard.

Incidentally, this is the last time 
this column will respond to or even 
read anonymous mail, so don’t waste 
your 13 cents if you can’t give your 
name and address.

Spooking of AgenU: Egyptian brain 
and macho good-looker Ibrahim 
Moussa is the 30-year-old wonder man 
who met Candice Bergen in Rome 
while she was filming “ In a Nightfall 
of Rain”  for Lina Wertmuller. This 
stunning  couple has been seeing each 
other ever since, because C a ^  gets 
around and Ib has talent agency of
fices in Rohm, Paris, London, and Los 
Angeles. (He is not, however, Candy’s 
•••Ilf)

THE TRUE TEST of legolity will 
have to wait until Marcella and 
Farrell apply for legal benefits as 
married Arsons. But this isn’t their 
only problem. The prison has no in
tention of allowing conjugal visits, so 
the honeymoon will have to be post
poned until September, I960, when 
Farrell finishes his sentence for 
violating parole on a burglary rap.

COUPONS, COUPONS, COUPONS 
— In case the United States is hit by 
another fuel crisis, President Carter 
would rather impose gas rationing 
upon the public, say insiders, than let 
motorists fight for gas in chaotic 
pump lines.

He has even inherited 4.2 billion 
rationing coupons, which the Federal 
Energy Office printed three years 
ago. But this enormous stack of 
coupons, whidi are stored at a secret 
military installation out West, may 
not be useable.

Distraught o ffic ia ls  have 
discovered that the coupons, with only 
slight modification, will give change 
for a doflar in money vending 
machines. Hundreds of thousands (rf 
these money changing contraptions 
are located across the c o u n ^  in 
laundromats, airports, amusement 
arcades and other establishments.

IHUS THE embarrassed officials 
apparently have a lot of colorful but 
worthless coupons on their hands. 
’This is, it turns out, a multi-billio- 
boUar embarrassment. It cost the 
taxpayers about $11 million to print all 
those coupons. Nor is it cheap to store 
4.2 billion ration tickets, although the 
precise figures are unavailaw  for 
storing and guarding them.

They were rushed off the printing 
press during the worst days of the 
Arab oil embargo, as the government 
prepared to resort to emergency 
rationing. But the crisis ended M o re  
the coupons were ready.

Ex-President Gerald Ford’s energy 
advisers studied rationing last year 
but weren’t satisfied with the findings. 
Congress had ordered his ad
ministration to submit a report on 
rationing. The report, however, was 
never presented.

Dear Editor:
Re Bill W errd l’s Gong Show rim — 

any Gong Show freak Imows that the 
winner’s check is for $516.32, not 
$616.37. Pay attention!

Brig. Donnv M. Green (R e t ) 
1302 Mount Vernon Ave.
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SIRLOIN STEAK TRIM
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Sirloin Steak u.n”’’ T-Bone Steak \s^2r Franks
U8BA Ctoics Beer W/D Trin W/D Bread Bee. or Beef

12-oz. Pkg.TV

W/D Brand 
Rag., Thick or Beef

Bologna
H b .

Pkg. o r

Boneless
Roast

u .

$120
■  Saw
■  s i r u .

Round
8400.

OP—
M ora

U .
m

Bottom Round

Boneless
steak

u .

0130
■  Sow
■  s r u .

Wilson CertifiedFranks
Eiutt Holf, No Centers RemovedSmoked Ham Water Added

Lb.

Lb.

W  CornOogs
^ 4 1 A A  lennie-0Turkey Boast

lO-Ct. 
25-oz. Pkg.

Light & Dork All White
Mi. »2** 2-Lb. Box

ilea Trout 
MOnaniap

9 9 F

S 9 1 0

USDA Choice Beef Lean TenderCube Steak
k  d

USDA Choice Beef
Eye of C t P 5 l l f  
Round O l u d l l l

W/D Brand Reg. or Beef

Franks
USDA Choice Beef

^  Steak

Lb.
*189 Lb. $ 1 9 8 1 -lh .

Pkg.
w w

Lb.
$959

Big Savings
^  Hlcfcory Sweet

ASTOR

BlackPepper
Arrow  Tall
KKCkNLieors
Blade Solid Room
Air
Froshonor

Sliced Bacon 
7t \ Smoked Ham

2411. ng.
* 2 “  i-m .

Thick Sliced Pkg.

USDA Cholco BboT Temtorhod Bottom RoundA  I  W NM  bnuiuv um n in iH iru iiu  nuiuim in iu m i79̂  Boneless Steak
USBAChoiCBBoorEye of Round Roast u.

I
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/

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A  oHif Grand C n tra l SUtion, 
Puerto Rican Independence killed ,9-year-oid Charlea 
group whose bombings have Steinberg of llanhattaa 
frustrated authorities for Seven persons were in- 
three years has struck again, Jured, two of them seriously, 
this time killing a man and , Almost 200 bomb threats 
forcing thousands to flee telephoned to various

/

k

( Pdoto ceurttty •« flanton R t f ^ a r )

SAFEGUARD AGAINST RABIES — Dog owners in Stanton queued up to get their 
pets vaccinated the past week, when the city’s Jaycees sponsored a clinic. Dr. Henry 
TiUet of Midland (right foreground here) u s^  the needle, giving sera to no fewer than 
128 dogs. Gary Reid and Doug Carder were chairmen of the project. The clinic was so 
succeMful, another clinic might be stated in two months. The Stanton city council said 
tougher, new dog ordinances will be enforced in the future.

Manhattan skyscrapers.
The pandemonium that 

ensued — with police and fire 
vehicles scream ing to 
buildings where additional 
bomb threats sent almost 
100,000 persons streaming 
into rain-soaked streets — 
knotted a c ity already 
shaken by the attacks of a 
killer known as “ Son of 
Sam.”

Two b(Mnbs planted by a 
cabal that calls itself the 
FALN exploded an hour 
apart in two midtown office 
buildings Wednesday.

The first blast, at9:37 a.m. 
in the U.S. Defense 
Department office in the 
(Kristian Science building at 
43rd Street and Madron 
Avenue, injured no one.

The second explosion, at 
10:44 a.m. in the Mobil Oil 
Corp. building at 42nd Street

locations — many of them 
hoaxes, police said — caused 
massive traffic jams as 
about a dosen skyscrapers 
were evacuated.

Estimates on the economic. 
losses caused bjr in

terruptions o f services 
throuifiout the city ran as 
Ugh as 15 miUion. The Long 
Island Rail Road started 
rush-hour service in mid- 
aftemoon for home-bound 
workers forced from their

Really big garage sale
MECHANIC8BURG, Ohio 

(A P ) — Bill Saxbe, former 
state legislator, U.S. 
senator, attorney general, 
ambassador to I n w  and 
world traveler, is having a 
garage sale.

He's cleaning outhia house 
this week and preparing to 
sell thousands of items — 
souvenir wooden nickels, 
hand-carved inlaid teak 
screens, a bouquet of 
peacock fea th m  — be and

his wife collected <m five 
continents.

The items, which will be 
sold Aug. 12 and 13, are 
scattered through Saxbe’s 
rambling, two-story house 
and several outbiiildings. 
Among them are a Russian 
brass samovar bought in 
North Africa, a Ghurka hat 
from Nepal, a World War I 
Gennan helmet, a newly

3>holstered love seat and an 
d typewriter case cram-

Bijar
said

Sterile workers pose puzzle
LATHROP, Calif. (A P ) - -  

The men noticed it first, 
swapping stories over lunch 
at the chemical plant where 
they worked in this tiny 
central California town. 
None had fathered children 
lately.

That was a few years ago. 
Today, part of the Occidental 
(Chemical Co. plant is closed 
and doctors are scrambling 
to figure out what has made 
several young workers 
sterile.

Twenty-six men work in 
the section of the plant which 
makes farm chemicals. 
According to a company

menspokesman, 23 of the 
agreed to tests a month ago 
after initial studies ra is^  
questions about their sexual 
fertility. Eight of them had 
already had vasectomies.

But James Lindley,
Occidental vice president 
and Western Division
manager, said that of the 
remaining 15 men tested, 10 
were totally sterile or had 
almost non-existent sperm 
counts.

“ At this point, we just 
don’t know what the cause 

Lindley said Wed-is
nesday. Most of the men are 
in their 20s and 30s and had

fathered children before 
they started to work at the 
plant, he said.

According to W illiam  
Steffan, head of the 
Occupational Health Branch 
of the California Department 
of Health, the prime suspect 
in the baffling sterility is a 
soil fumigant called DBCP 
(dibrom o and chloro- 
propane).

Steffan declined to pin 
definite blame on the 
chemical but said that 
current medical evidence 
“ focuses strong suspicion 
that .. DBCP is implicated 

‘ in the induced sterility.”

Hustle 3
L o o k in g  b a c k

By Bill Albright
Ix w c u t iv *  V ic *  F r *a ld *n t ,

h

M g S prin g  A r * «  Ch. o f  C om m n rc* 
>rt*l O ro w th  a n d  D *v * lo p m *n f|IndiMti

First, a salute to the great 
efforts of the Chamber’s 
Industrial Team — Winston 
WriiAle, chairm n; and to 
(tyde McMahon, the contact 
team member who worked 
with Lubbock Manufac
turing and brought the action 
to a successful conclusion in 
record time. Of course, there 
were lots of folks involved 
behind the scenes, the 
Steering Committee, the Air 
Force, financial institutions, 
other Industrial team 
members, the news media 
and many more This is a 
real example of working 
together — much ap
preciation to all for a hustlin’ 
good job!

Inventory time . . at
least semi-annually it’s a 
good idea to take stock of 
where we’ve been and where 
we’re going. So let s see what 
has been accomplished 
during the last six months 
here at Action Agency Head
quarters

In February we conducted 
a series of “ Get Acquainted” 
programs for civic clubs and 
organizations, initiated a 
campaign to promote better 
communications through 
newspaper, radio and 
newsletters; distributed 
questionnaires to obtain 
input from Chamber 
members and the com
munity at large; instituted 
numerous administrative 
changes and extended 
service, facilities, coor
dination and cooperation to 
the public.

March saw a multitude of 
committee meetings and an 
orientation for directors and 
committee chairmen; a 
planning retreat was held for 
members of the Executive 
(Committee which resulted in 
a new “ Program of Action” ; 
a delegation of seven 
dtamber members from Big 
Spring attended the West 
Texas Chamber of Com
merce Annual Washington 
Reception; much planning, 
meeting and coordination 
accompanied the formal 
announcement of the Base 
closure; a hurried visit was

made to Governor Briscoe, 
Senator Farabee and 
Representative Ezell; we 
waged a successful cam
paign against refinery tax 
and common situs picketing; 
dues structure was in
creased and more meetings 
were held with committees, 
councils, commissions, and 
planning groups.

April h ro ^ h t  a  con
tinuation of our “ Image 
Impression Improvement” 
campaign through com
munications and an ac
celerated schedule of talks 
and programs to various 
groups and organizations; 
we attended official func
tions and governmental 
meetings. We represented 
Big Spring at the West Texas 
Chamber of Comm erce 
Annual meeting at Midland; 
supported the acquisition of 
an all weather track at 
Memorial Stadium; initiated 
action to increase staff to 
handle convention and travel 
requirements; provided 
administrative assistance 
for the Industrial Foundation 
Fund D rive; joined the 
Texas Tourist Council and 
attended the annual 
Discover Texas Association 
meeting.

In May we journeyed to 
Washington to represent the 
community at the annual 
meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United 
States and visited with an 
Industrial Prospect; con
tinued meeting with com
mittees and worked on up
dating the Chamber 
organization; revised and 
published new by-laws; 
increased our industrial 
effort; planned the mem
bership cam paign; par
ticipated in numerous 
business openings, and 
continued speaking to clubs 
and organizations.

June saw the opening of 
several new businesses and 
ground breaking ceremonies 
for other firms; the most 

'  successful membership 
campaign in history of Big 
Spring was conduct^ by the 

. Ambassadors; industrial

activities were intensified; 
work was begun on revising 
policies and procedures; 
support of Start Talking 
Ambulance Today was 
endorsed and resolutions 
were passed to improve 
north-south traffic flow and 
assist in burglary preven
tion, accreditation action 
was continued and support of 
a referendum for a county

He said there is no federal 
or state standard which sets 
safe amounts for DBCP 
handling. “ It was never 
thought to be particularly 
toxic,”  Steffan said.

“ I started looking arouiid 
and there weren ’ t any 
children being born,”  he 
said. The union, the Oil 
Chemical and Atom ic 
W orkers In te rn a tion a l, 
began efforts to persuade the 
men to get tested for sperm 
counts about a year ago, but 
Hodges said it was a 
“ delicate matter.”

Finally, last month, the 
men submitted to the tests. 
Results disclosed last week 
confirmed the sterility. 
Farm chemical production 
at the plant was halted last 
Thursday. On Tuesday, 
limited production resum ^ 
but stopped a short time 
later at the request of the 
state.

Steffan said the farm 
chemical section will remain 
closed until the state in
vestigates further. Watching 
for results with special in
terest, of course, will be the 
workers.

Said employe and father of 
one Mike Trout, 24; “ My 
wife and I have been trying 
to have another child. It got 
me a little depressed.”

med with fishing gear.
“ We’re s e ll i^  this 

rug from  P ers ia .”
Saxbe, giving a running 
commentary on everything 
he touched. “ I was going to 
ask a couple of hundred for it 
until an antique dealer of
fered us $1,500. There’s a 
Sarook rug from Persia 
that’s going, as well as rugs 
from Afghanistan, Pakistan 
and India.”

So are a number of oil 
peintingB, mostly flower 
arrangements and still lifes, 
done by his wife, Dolly.

She caressed a set of hand- 
carved teak screens inlaid 
with bone and brass. 
“They’ve got to go,”  she said 
with reluctance.

“ We’ve been buying this 
stuff for years and dwided 
we just had to do something 
with it,”  she said. “ It takes 
up so much space.”

“ You can’ t enjoy it 
because it ’s in dead 
storage,”  Saxbe added.

offices.
Most of the bomb threat 

calls did not lead to 
evacuadoao', but in two 
phone calls identifying 
themsdves to WABC-TV, the 
FALN warned of four o ^  
buildings where bombs 
purportedly were set 

Among the buildings 
emptied were the twin 110- 
sto^  towers of the World 
Tn&b Center, from which 

.000 people fled after a 
lb threat, and seven 
irs of the Empire State 

Building.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru

“ Wonderful world 
of Carpets”

1207 Gregg Ph. 287-08511

NEWCCNMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

MRS. JOY 
KXniNBERRY
An E s ta b lis h e d  

Newcomer G reetlag 
Service In a Held where 
experience counts for 
resalts and satisfaction: 
1207 Uoyd 283-2MI

Full Gospel Business M ens'
Fellowship

A « g it t  5 , 1977
7:00  P .M . — Etting

8:00 P .M . — M eeting
• t  C o k * r 's  H * s f*u r * n t  

f p **h*n L o rry  R an k in . R *a l I s t a t *  
M ie ia n d , T * x * s

(AR W IR C PH O TO )
BALLOON BATH — Getting a drink from a balloon has 
its difficulties, as 10-year-old Steven Prins of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., discovers.

Closing of Webb AFB 
gives city opportunity

Bankers tried 
to break trail

industrial effort was ob
tained.

The highlight of July was 
the announcement of our 
first new industry for Webb; 
approval by the Tourist 
Development Council of an 
eight-page supplement to the 
October issue of Texas 
Parade magazine added to 
our convention and travel 
effort; numerous meetings 
of accreditation committees | 
saturated the schedule; 
hiring of an assistant for 
conventions and travel 
further aided the effort and 
we attended a special 
meeting of the Texas Tourist 
Development Agency and 
visited the Texas Industrial 
Commission; a new member 
orientation was held and we 
attended the annual meeting 
of the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Managers.

Looking back. I’d say that 
we have made some head
way and I feel we can all 
take a large measure of 
pride in what has happened 
in the past 6 months. Next 
week we’Ii look at plans for 
the rest of the year. What
ever is in store will surely 
require an extra measure ot 
H U S T L E , H U S T L E , 
HUSTLE!

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP )
— A description of how of
ficers of Citizens State Bank 
tried to cover their own 
dealings with the now- 
defunct institution has been 
given in a federal trial here.

Jim Bob Nance, a former 
executive vice president of 
the bank, testified as a 
government witness for the 
second straight day about 
bank operations.

On trial are Enrique 
Salinas, who was the prin
cipal owner of the bank when- 
it was closed by state** 
authorities in June 1976, his 
wife and three former bank 
officials.

The five are charged with 
conspiring to misap
propriate $1.9 million in 
Citizens State funds.

Nance told of how bank 
officers tried to “ break the 
trail”  of their financial 
dealings with the bank.

Nance said Salinas told 
him he would take money 
borrowed in a roundabout 
fashion across the border to 
Mexico and then use the 
funds to buy capitol stock in 
Citizens State.

Federal prosecutors were 
expected to present more 
witness as the trial continued 
today.

Big Spring has an op
portunity to do something a 
lot of cities can’t, H om er' 
Fort, Midland, director of 
the Perm ian - Basin 
Petrdeum Museum, told the 
Downtown Lions W ed
nesday.

Fort, however, spoke from 
his perspective as a longtime 
public relations man in the 
oil industry, rather than as a 
museum curator.

The closing of Webb AFB, 
he said, gives this city an 
opportunity to rethink its 
situation. From this, he 
predicted, can come some 
definite goals and programs 
to match.

Fort laid down some 
axioms of public relations 
which he had observed over 
the years. One is that it is 
much easier to develop a 
good reputation than to 
correct a bad one. This, 
basically, he said, is the 
besetting problem of the oil 
industry, particularly in the 
North and East. In the in
fancy of the industry, he 
said, a few individuals and 
companies did things which 
were wrong, especially in the 
light of dunging conditions 
and codes of morality. “ And 
it’s pretty hard to change 
attitudes that have existed in 
the public mind for two or 
three generations,”  he ad-

so

ded.
The best instrument 

good public relations, 
noted, is r good action 
“ what you do speaks 
loudly I can’t hear what you 
say.”  Even so, the target 
should be earned, good 
reputation — not an image, 
wUch is pwmetic. Fort saici 
a ra ilro ^  company once 
scotched rumors of closing a 
branch, when all else failed, 
simply by launching a 
program of painting the 
railroad stations.

The art of persuasion must 
be pursued from the point of 
the other fellow’s goal, he 
declared. “ You’ll have to do 
better than say: ‘We need 
you.’ ”  Finally, when you’re 
licked ( “ and it takes a lot of 
guts to acknowledge when 
something doesn’t work” ), 
retreat forward. This is what 
Gen. U.S. Grant did after a 
blood bath in the Battle of the 
Wilderness — he turned not 
back to Washington, but 
toward Richmond.

Wednesday was the last 
meeting for Doug Allen, who 
has been assign^ by the Air 
Force as assistant professor 
of aerospace at Mississippi 
State University. M. A. 
Barber, president, an
nounced a directors meetii^ 
for 6:30 p.m. today attheBig 
Spring dountry Club.
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‘BIG SPRING AND SAN 

ANGELO NIGHT”
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Coaching assignments set
The 34 coaches in the Big Spring 

Independent School District have been given 
their assignments for the coming school 
year, and to get right down to the nitty- 
gritty, alphabetkally, here’s how it looks: 
'in  the high school, the coaching assign

ments of the 22 coaches have been switched 
around somewhat. Deanne Adams will be 
tbeaasistant tennis coach; Carole Bartaaek, 
the new girls’ head basketball coach and 
assistant in volleyball and track; Garland 
Braun is now the defensive co-ordinator for 
the football program and will also be in 
diarge of the off-season programs.
' Jerry Carter will take over as head track 

coach for the boys, and assist in football as 
well. Don Childa will again be an assistant 
football and track coach; Tommy Collins 
will head up the boys’ basketball program 
(and perhaps baschall as well if that 
opening remains): Nancy Deason is a u in  
tM  girls’ co^roinator, head voUeyhall 
oqadi and assistant in ba^etball and track.

: Chris Hays will be athletic trainer; Edd 
Henry will continue as an assistant football 
sitd basketball coach; Norma Jean Hester 
will see duties as head girls’ track coach, 
and an assistant in volleyball and basket
ball; Ronnie Jones will be an assistant 
football and basketball coach.

Ron Logback will continue as offensive co
ordinator in the football program as well as 
seeing duties in the off-season program. 
Wayne Nail, former Steer tight-end, is

ntaking the move from head football coach 
at Goliad to an assistant in footbail and 
track in the M|d> schooi. Ben Neei renoains 
as an assistant football and basketball 
coach.

Mike Rande becomes a new assistant in 
basketball and track at BSHS; Don Robbins 
hangi in there as athletic director and head 
football coach; Wendell Sadler is the new 
head tem ^ coach; and Rex Scofield con
tinues as assistant football and baseball 
coach.

~  Harlan Smith begins the year as the head 
swimming coach; Howard Stewart, former 
BSHS athliete, will be in charge of girls’ golf; 
John Stiles maintains as head gou mentor; 
and Levone Webb will be an assistant 
football coach and equipment manager.

Six coaches will be involved in sports over 
in both of the split junior Mghs. At Runnels, 
Wade Burroughs be an assistant foot
ball and track coach; Mark Levin, an 
assistant in the footbiill and basketball 
programs; Rudy Montes, assistant football 
and basketball; Wilda Nobis, volleyball and 
track; Jane Upton, volleyball and track; 
and Bobby Zellars will continue as the head 
football and track coach.

Goliad coaches include: Gary Bolen, head 
football and track; Theora Calverly, 
volleyball and track; Naomi Graham, 
volleyball and track; Don Hise, assistant 
football and head basketball; E.C. Robiiv 
son, assistant football and track; and David 
Tipping, assistant football and basketball.

anC AO O  (A P ) -  Hitting 
has dominated the race in 
the American League West 
so tar; but Mike Hargrove of 
TSKas Rangers says sunerior 
pitching—which he txaieves 
his team has—will prevail in 
theend.

Superior pitching, or Just 
good pitching, wasn’ t 
evident Wednesday niidit. 
The Rangers and Chicago

White SoK booked up in a 
marathon battle which 
lasted 12 Innings before the 
R a n | ^  claimed a 13-10
victory. 

Each team collected 19 
the contest which 
four hours, 30

Eac 
hits in 
lasted 
minutes.

“ Minnesota, Kansas City 
and Chicago all have good 
tutting, but we’ve got b^ter

pitching and maybs—Just 
maybe—that will give us an 
edge in the divisioi race," 
said Hargrove, who blasted a 
three-run homer during a 
six-run Texas l2th inning.

The six-run rally gave the 
Rangers a 12-6 lead. They 
neeiM  every bit of it.

Chicago came back to 
score four runs in the bottom 
of the 12th as E ric  
Soderholm, Ralph Garr,

Willis will 
face knife

NACOGDOCHES, Tex. 
(A P ) — Houston Oilers 
fullback Fred Willis says he 
will return to Houston and 
undergo surgery on his left 
shoulder.

Willis, the Oilers' second 
leading ground gainer in 1976 
with 542 yards, said Wed
nesday he made the decision 
because the Oilers have 
declined to guarantee his 
contract. Willis is in the 
option year of his contract.

“ They leave me no 
choice,’ ’ Willis said. “ Five 
doctors have told me I need 
surgery, so 1 guess I ’ll have 
surgery. I wanted to practice 
and earn my salary as long 
as I could, but they wouldn’t 
meet me half way.

“ Without a guaranteed 
contract, I could be put on 
waivers at any time. I’ve 
started for five years here so 
I ‘know I’m g o ^  enough to 
make the teem, but they 
might use all this as an 
excuse to get rid of me. I've 
got a big contract. No one 
would pick me up off 
waivers. I can’t risk that”

Adrian Burk, the team’s 
general counsel, said the 
Oilers have no quarrel with 
WiUis, but it is against club 
policy to guarantee con
tracts

Big Spring 
Herald
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Jorge Orta and Richie Zisk, 
each collected runs batted 
in. The outburst sent reliever 
Adrian Devine, 6-5, to the 
showers in favor of Darold 
Knowles.

“ What can you say after a 
loss like that,’ ’ said Chicago 
Manager Bob Lemon, who

Connors wins
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. -  

Top-seeded Jimmy Connors 
struggled through the first 
set and went on to defeat 
Werner ZimgibI 7-6,6-0 while 
seventh-seeded Stan Smith 
was upset by 2S-year-old 
Terv Moor of Monroe, La , 7- 
6, 63 in second-round action 
at a $125,000 international 
tennis tournament.

Earlier, Australian John 
Alexander fought off a brisk 
challenge from Rick Fagel 
and won his second-round 
match 1-6,6-4,6-4.

In othw matches, 10th- 
seeded Bob Lutz bat Ivan 
Molina of Colombia 63, 7-6, 
sixth-seeded Eddie Dibbs 
defeated Victor Amaya 63, 
64 and No. 4 Manuel Orantes 
disposed of John Bartlett of 
Australia 61,61.

saw his team lose its fourth 
strai|d>f game. “ Nothing 
went right.'’

The setback reduced the 
Sox’ lead in the AL West to 
24 games over Minnesota 
and 44  over Kansa* City and 
the Rangers, who have now 
won five games in a row and 
11 of 12.

•We came in here with 
winning all four games in 
mind," said Bump Wills, 
whose single drove in the go- 
ahead nm in the 12th. “ We 
wanted to move into con
tention and we’ ve done 
that.”

The White Sox entered the 
Texas series after winning

three of four from Kansas 
City in an emotion-filled 
scries last weekend. Lemon 
said he doubts that his team 
experienced a letdown 
against the Rangers

“ I really can't tell you if 
the Kansas City series took 
that much out of us,”  said 
Lemon. “ Our pitching has let 
us down in this (Texas) 
series”

The lead sec-sawed 
through the first three in
nings before the Rangers 
took a 64 lead with a pair of 
runs in the fourth and 
another in the fifth on Toby 
Harrah’s 16th homer.

McMahon Indians 
advance to Semi’s

WACO—The McMahon Indians have dreams of a 
state title this vear, especially after Wednesdav n ^ t 's  
come-from-behind 6-6 victory over Waco in the State 
Teenage League Baseball Tournament.

The senior division Indians will play the winner of 
the Victoria-Brownwood contest. Gametime for that 
semi-final bout will be 6 p.m. today.

Dick BatUerstartedthe game for the locals from the 
hiU but sustained a minor injury to his back. Frankie 
Rubio relieved him and took the win. The Indians 
rallied in thefourth frame from a 62 deficit.

Waco had gained its berth against the Big Spring 
nine by b e a t^  Houston the nifdit before 61. I f  the 
locals win this afternoon they would advance to the 
Rnals Friday night at 7 o’clock.

Should th ^  win Friday, the state crown would fall 
into their hands. Should they lose, they play im
mediately afterwards, as the Uximey is double 
eliminatioa

(AP W IREPHOTO)
AMBmous ROOKIE — Robin Cole, the Pittsburgh 
Steelers 1st round draft pick, wipes his sweaty chin in 
practice at the team’s summer camp here. Cole will 
start at right linebacker in S atu r^y ’s preseason 
exhibition game with the Buffalo Bills. He says he 
hopes to nudie the Hall of Fame.

See Dorsett Saturday!f

Lietzke confident at Hartford
WETHERSFIELD, Conn. 

(AP ) — The summer months 
have been a return to reality 
for Bruce Lietzke.

“ I was confident that I 
could play, that eventually I 
would succeed in pro golf,”  
the articulate Lietzke said 
before teeing off today in the 
first round of the $210,000 
Sammy Davis Jr.-Greater 
Hartford Open Golf Tour
nament.

“ But 1 certainly didn’t 
expect it to happen so soon. I 
didn’t expect all those things 
that happened early in the 
year. I expected to make a 
more gradual climb.

“ O f course, it was 
welcome. I enjoyed it. 
Sometimes it almost seems 
as if it wasn't real, like it was 
a dream.

“ But now, I guess. I'm

paying the price for it. I hope 
I'm wrong, but it seems I 
used up all my good play, all 
my luck early in the season.

“ I ’ve kind of come back to 
reality now.”

Lietzke, 26, a second-year

man, was the sensation of 
the early season. He won 
twice and finished second 
twice. His cross-handed 
putting style put him on top 
of the money-winning list for 
a while, but he’s since drifted

back to third behind Tom 
Watson and Jack Nicklaus, 
both absent in this event that 
is being played immediately 
before the PGA national 
championship.

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP ) — Dallas' Tony Dor- 
sett, the National Football 
League's most heralded 
fourth-string tailback, will 
start the second half of 
Saturday night’s preseason 
opener against San Diego, 
says Head Coach Tom 
Landry.

Dorsett, the Cowboys’ 
Heisman Trophy-winning 
No. 1 draft choice, is listed as 
Dallas’ fourth tailback. He 
has had a knee injury that 
has forced him to miss 
several days of practice and

Roger’s and Clint’s lips sealed
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 

(A P ) — Roger Staubach and 
Gint Longley — who spiced 
the Dallas Cowboys training 
camp with fisticuffs last 
year — meet again Saturday 
night. And apparently it will 
silent warfare this time.

Longley, who was hastily 
dispatch^ to San Diego 
after being involved in two 
fistfights in four days with 
Staubach. w ill start at

Niekro gets 2nd shutout
HOUSTON (A P ) — After toiling as a 

reliefer for most of his 12-year career, 
Houston’s Joe Niekro is quickly becoming a 
standout in the Astros’ starting rotation.

Niekro, 7-3, scattered nine hits and 
collected his second straight shutout and his 
third consecutive complete game Wed
nesday night as the Astros blanked the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 3-0.

ITie veteran knuckleballer who has 
started only three contests this year walked 
only two and struck out three while lowering 
his ERA to 2.57.

“ I ’m happy that Bill (Astros Manager 
Virdon) gave me the opportunity to start 
and I ’m even happier about the way I ’ve 
been pitching,”  Niekro said. “ Over the past 
10 days. I ’ve probably pitched the best that I

have in my entire career. ”
With two outs in the fourth inning, Cesar 

Cedeno singled and Bob Watson was hit by a 
pitch hurled by Pittsburgh loser Bruce 
Kison, 6-6. Jose Cruz fo llow ^ with a two-run 
double, but was thrown out attempting to 
stretch his hit into a triple, ending the in
ning

Houston added an insurance marker in the 
sixth on a double by Cedeno and a run
scoring single by Watson.

“ I'm going to keep him in the rotation,”  
said Virdon. “ He’s been throwing more 
strikes than I ’ve seen him throw in a long 
time and that’s been the key to his success. ’ ’ 

Astros catcher Joe Ferguson calls Niekro 
a “ completepitcher.”

quarterback for the 
Chargers when the two 
teams open the pre-season 
slate in Dallas.

He is talking to the media 
only through Charger 
publicist Rick Smith. And 
then it’s  very briefly.

“ I ’m going down there to 
play football and I ’d rather 
not think of the past,”  says 
Longley through Smith.

Staubach, Dallas’ veteran 
quarterback, was equally 
terse when asked about the 
rematch:

“ You’re the 18th guy who’s 
asked me about that,”  he 
said. “ No comment. I don’t 
care if he plays right 
tackle.”

But Staubach’s teammates 
say he still steams when last 
year’s incident is mentioned.

“ It ’s been close to a year 
now and we still hear him 
talk about it,”  says wide 
receiver Drew Pearson. “ I 
know how much pride Roger 
has. My only concern is that 
he doesn’ t do anything 
foolish.”

Cowboy o ffic ia ls were 
stunned when the clean-cut 
Staubach and the normally 
cool Longley, a former 
Abilene CIvistian University

star, engaged in the two 
fights.

The first fight was pre
arrangement on a baseball 
field adjacent to the practice 
area. 'The alleged trigger 
was a Longley remark about 
a teammate. Assistant 
C^ch Dan Reeves broke up 
the first fight with Staubach 
astride a prone Longley.

The second occurred in the 
locker room a few days later 
as players were dressing for 
practice. Longley claimed 
Staubach pushed a chair

Oilers sick
NACOGDOCHES, Tex. 

(A P ) — Houston Oilers 
Trainer Charlie Henry says 
he fears colds might fell 
more players after 15 Oilers 
reported being sick Wed- 
n e i^ y .

“ When one gets it, they all 
get it,”  he said. “ We eat 
buffet style and we’re all 
living here together It’s hard 
to avoid.”

A1 Romano, rookie 
linebacker from Pitt, suf
fered a knee strain in 
morning workouts Wed
nesday.

toward him. Staubach 
vehemently insisted that he 
was the victim of a blind-side 
punch over his eye.

Staubach was taken to a 
local hospital for stitches in 
the cut, while Longley left 
camp.

L o n g le y  r e m a in e d  
suspended for several weeks 
before being traded to San 
Diego. Dallas and the 
Chargers exchanged No. 1 
draft picks and the Chargers 
threw in a No. 2 pick — all of 
which figured prominently in 
the deal with Seattle this 
spring that brought Dallas 
heralded rookie Tony 
Dorsett.

has yet to work with the first 
unit in practice.

Veteran Preston Pearson 
will start at tailback, Landry 
said Wednesday, and will be 
joined by fullback Robert 
Newhouse and quarterback 
Roger Staubach.

Meanwhile, Tom Rafferty, 
a second-year guard-center, 
will start at center in place of 
injured veteran John Fitz
gerald, who will miss the 
game with an arm infection 
that has prevented him from 
practicing this week.

Rafferty will join a Dallas 
offensive line that suddenly 
has become youthful. Third- 
year man Burton Lawless 
has replaced retired Blaine 
Nye at right guard and Pat 
Donovan, also a third-year 
player, has taken over for 
injured veteran Rayfield

Wright.
Yet another third-year 

man, Herbert Scott, will 
start at left guard, while 
veteran Ralph Neely will be 
at left tackle. Veterans Drew 
Pearson and Golden 
Richards will start at wide 
receiver, while Billy Joe 
DuPree will be a tight end.

Starters on defense will 
be: safeties (Tharlie Waters 
and Cliff Harris; cornerback 
Benny Barnes, linebackers 
D.D Lewis, Bob Breunig and 
Randy White; ends Harvey 
Martin and Ed “ Too Tall”  
Jones, and tackles Larry 
Cole and Jethro Pugh.

C o rn e rb a c k  M ark  
Washington, who suffered an 
ankle sprain Wednesday, 
will probably be replaced by 
Mel Renfro or Beasley 
Reece
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Don't call him a sissy

1

(A P W IS E P H O TO )
TW IRUNG — Veteran Houston Rockets guard Calvin 
Murpity practices his baton twirling in preparation for 
the National Baton Twirling Championships in Denver 
this week. The eight-year National Basketball 
Aasodation veteran has bMn twirling the baton since 
he was five years (rid. He hasn’ t competed since he was 
a teanagsr until this year when he won the Texas men’s 
championships.

DENVER (A P ) — Veteran 
Houston Rockets basketball 
standout Calvin Murphy is 
shooting to be the best male 
baton twirler in the country.

Yup, baton twirler.
The 6foot-10, 166pound 

guard is competing in the 
National Baton Twirling 
Championship which began 
Wednesday in Denver. 
Murphy won the Texas 
men’s championship this 
year after staying out of 
twirling competition since he 
was a teenager.

"Baton twirling is the 
much harder sport,”  the 
e ig h t -y e a r  N a t io n a l 
Basketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
veteran says. “ Con
centration is the key word in 
twirling and you have to be a 
more complete a thlete. ’ ’

The Denver tournament 
will be the last hurrah in 
Murphy’s baton twirling 
career, the 29-year-old 
athlete said. And he’d like to 
win the national 
championship before he 
retires.

Murphy said he got into 
twirling as a (Connecticut 
five year old who didn’t have 
much choice.

“ I was bullied into it,”  he 
said with a grin. “ I f  I had to 
think about starting it today, 
I wouldn’t (k> it. Or if I had 
been 10 years old I  would 
have ignored i t  All six of my

mother’s sisters 
twirlers and they thouj 
was the thing for me to m. ”

He competed in three state 
age-group championships, 
twirled the baton for the 
band in junior and senior 
high schools and once per
formed at halftime for the 
Buffalo Bills in the National 
Football League.

ACU to host 
T F  champions

ABILENE, Tex. (A P ) - - 
National Association of 
In tercollegiate Athletics 
(N A IA ) o ffic ia ls  have 
selected Abilene Christian 
University as host of its 
annual outdoor track and 
field championship for the 
next four years.

The 27th annual NAIA 
meet in 1978 is set for May 16 
20. The meet will also be held 
in Abilene through 1961, 
according to a contract 
signed by NAIA and Abilene 
Christian officials.

H en d erson  S ta te  
University in Arkadelphia, 
Ark., hosted the meet the 
last five years. The first four 
NAIA meets were held in 
Abilene in 195655 with ACCU 
winning the team 
championship in 1952, 1954 
and 1955.

But isn’t baton twirling 
just for sissies?

“ There was some teasing 
when I was in junior high, 
but I wasn’t bothered much 
because they knew I would 
punch them out. I had a 
reputation of handling 
myself pretty well.”

In high school he let his 
basketball prowess silence 
any hsmassment.

“ One time a new gu in 
town was asking who the 
sissy was out tlwre in the 
white uniform,”  Murphy 
recalled. “ He played 
basketball for another school 
and the next time 1 saw him I 
scored 45 points against 
him.”

Murphy, who has 
averaged more than IS 
points a game in each of his 
eight NBA seasons, says he 
occasionally gets ra z z^  by 
his Rocket teammates.

“ The other guys do things 
like manriilng by my locker 
with brooms for batons ... 
things like that,”  he said.

“ I have fo u ^ t that image 
for 24 years of my life,”  he 
said.

Although he plans to qpiit 
baton competition after thds 
year, Murphy said he will 
continue operating his 
twirling schixri in Houston. 
And he’s got his eye on even 
another pasttime.
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Television sports goes BOOM!
NEW YORK (A P ) -  In 

cu e  you haven’t noticed, 
television aports h u  gone 
BOOM in this country.

Sports currently make up 
about 17 per cent of all 
network programming. TV 
is throwing around vast 
amounts of money in heated 
competition for rights to 
sporting events. And when 
there aren’t enough events to 
go around, 'TV concocts some 
of its own.

The whole situation has not 
gone unnoticed in Boston 
where David K latell, 
assistant professor of 
g r a d u a te  b ro a d c a s t  
journalism at Boston 
University, has started a 
course on the subject. Some 
53 students from across the 
country have paid $600 for 
the five-week, eightcredit 
course. And Klatell, along 
with Boston Globe columnist 
Jack Craig and Boston 
College law professor Bob 
Berry, has lined up an im
pressive group of guest 
lecturers — network and 
sports executives, broadr 
casters, advertisers, writers 
and so on — to present their 
thoughts on the matter.

‘ "n je purpose of the in
stitute is to try and take a 
hard look at the industry and 
see what state it's in and 
where it's going," says 
Klatell. “ No one has taken 
sports seriously enough to 
take a good look at the 
subject. We are trying to get 
people to question what they 
see. Why are we seeing what 
we're seeing?"

K la te ll's  institute is

particularly 'timely coming 
on the h e ^  of the trouble- 
plagued U.S. Boxing 
Champioasbips on ABC, the 
‘ ‘w inner-take-all’ ’ tennis 
scandal on CBS and NBC’s 
deal with the Soviet Union 
for TV rights to the I960 
Moscow Olympics.

“ We’ve been lucky," he 
says. “ We scheduM the 
institute long before any of 
these things came up. I ’m 
pleased to say it’s been a 
good year for sports scan
dals.”

And what have Klatell’s 
students learned from their 
miest sneakers?

“ We found out that 99 per

cent of these Ipeopk
sports to he i

>le consider 
)ure en

tertainment,’ ’ he says. 
“ They say it has no relation 
to Journalism. They insist 
sports can’t be Judged by the 
rides that apply to Jour
nalism."

Klatell also has the feeling 
that there will be more 
madefor-TV events such as 
“ The Superstars”  and “ The 
Challenge of the Sexes" in 
the future.

as far as money paid for 
rights to events is concerned. 
The networks can’t afford to 
spend nutch more for events 
and still make than psy. 
We’re going to start seeing 
more controlled events 
because TV can guarantee a 
return on them."

“ There will be more Evel 
Knievel jumping over the 
sharks, more Superstars 
type of shows. We are now 
just about reaching a plateau

“ The problem is that the 
d is t in c t io n s  b e tw e e n  
legitimate sports and these 
canned stu m  is getting 
blurred. There is a grey area 
between what is sports and 
what is entertainment. Is 
Evel Knievel an athlete or an 
entertainer? Or is he just 
crazy?”

Tony Rose has the stats
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — 

When a high school quar
terback manages to pass for 
5,281 yards and 65 touch
downs and score 18 times 
himself over a prep career, 
he generally be expected to 
go to college at a school more 
widely known the Panhandle 
State University in Good- 
well, Tex.

But that's not the case for 
Tony Rose of Douglas, who is 
preparing to lead the South 
squad in Friday's Shrine 
High School All-Star football 
game.

Many people thought 
statistics compiled by Rose, 
including the 83 touchdowns 
and 6,132 yards that put him 
in the state record books, 
meant he would be headed

for the big time.
But recruiters disagreed, 

and only Arizona’s junior 
colleges and Panhandle, 
enrollment 1,181, made of
fers.

“ I had some people ask me 
why Arizona and ASU 
(Arizona State University) 
didn’t want me,”  Rose said. 
“ I guess it was my size.”

Rose eliminated Arizona 
Western (College and Eastern 
Arizona College, the only two 
schools which offered the 
kind of scholarship he 
wanted. That left Panhandle.

“ Even though I saw a lot of 
better things here, I liked 
Panhandle,”  Rose said. And 
there are some advantages.

(PHOTO t v  DANNY VALDES)
JUNIOR WINNERS — Big Spring Country Club Pro C. G. Griffin presents trophies to 
winners in the West Texas PG A Junior Tour Tournament eem plet^ here Wednesday. 
Left to right, they are Greg Self (12-13), Griffin, John Slaujd>ter (14-15) and Steve 
Russell (16-17-18).

Junior champs announced
Steve Russel of Amarillo, John Slaughter 

of Abilene and Gregg Self of Andrews took 
top honors in the two-day West Texas PGA 
Junior Tour Tournament completed at the 
Big Spring Country Club Wednesday.

Russell carded a prize-winning 36-hole 
score of 137 to win the 16-17-18 division. Big 
Spring’s David Howell. Kelly Moran of 
Odessa and Dale Miller of San Angelo tied 
for second-place honors with MS's.

Slaughter’s 140 captured the 14-15 age 
division. Bruce Carroll of Big Spring carded 
the runner-up score of 142. Gary Ray of 
Borger f in is l^  with a 146, and Big Spring's 
(Thris Howell came home with a 157.

Self ended his two days of competition 
with the winning score of 156. David Mon- 
telongo of San Angelo and Sam Hansard of 
Lamesa were breathing down his neck at the 
finish with a 157 and 158, respectively

MSA tourney starts Friday
The Miss Softball America is holding the 

West Texas Championship Tournament at 
the Roy Anderson Complex in the city on 
Aug. 5-7.

Four teams will be entered in the two 
divisional tournament, which will see major 
leaguers and senior leaguers competing for 
the title.

Big Spring, Odessa, Snyder, and Sweet-

_____  ______ (A P W ia SP M O TO )
REACmNO IN THE RAIN — Los Angelas Dodgers first baseman Steve Garvey and 
fan waltini for the New York Mats Nino Espinosa pop foul and Garvey made the catch 

r e d n ^ lin We r game played in the rain.

Rose says he’s been led to 
believe he will be the heart of 
the offense as the NAIA  
Aggies try to improve from 
last year’s 2-8 mark.

“ They told me that they 
would throw the ball and run 
the pro offense. In other 
words, they said they would 
play my style — throw 
more,”  Rose said.

“ It’s one of those decisions 
you have to make,”  Rose 
said. “ They gave me a full 
ride. And I liked it.”

Coach Ken Swain said 
Rose has a tendency to throw 
a football “ like a shortstop”  
but calls Rose “ a cool hand 
under pressure...a quiet kid 
and a leader.”

GETTING READY — Stanton High School coaches 
Arcadio Rivera, left, and Steve Parks examine gear in 
anticipation of another year of gridiron wars. Stanton

(P tw O C w rtM vO f ;
athletes picked up their shoes Wednesday and took 
physicals. They will begin two-a-days Monciay and put 
on pads for the Rrst time next Friday.

Quarterback to spell big diff in Oil Bowl
W I C H I T A  FALLS, 

T e x . ( A P ) — T e x a s  and 
Oklahoma high school all
stars face each other in the 
40th annual Oil Bowl football 
game here Saturday and a 
Sooner coach says the 
Texans are talented.

the best split receiver,’ said 
Darvis Cole of Marlow, the 
offem ive line and specialty 
team coach for Oklahoma. 
‘That should say something 
about them.”

of Houston Yates, who 
Texas’ offensive coach 
Gordon Wood says can be 
“ as good as he wants to be.”

“ I know that they think 
they’ve got the best high 
school quarterback in the 
United States and they have

The quarterback is 
Odessa’s Darrell Shepard, 
perhaps the moat highly 
publicized athlete to play in 
the Oil Bowl in recent years. 
The receiver is Eric Herring

Shepard, center of a 
recruiting controversy, 
reportedly didn’t impress 
coaches in workouts for last 
week’s Texas High School 
Coaches Association allstar 
game in Dallas and didn’t 
^ a y  much.

However, a fter early 
workouts at M em orial 
Stadium here. Wood said 
Shepard is “ one of the best 
kids I ever saw.”  And the 
Brownwood coach has 
named Shepard as starting 
quarterback.

Behind Shepard in the 
wing-T attack will be Big 
Sandy’s David Overstreet at 
tailback and Garland ’s 
Donnie Love at fullback.

Abilene Cooper’s Tim  Orr, 
top offensive player in the 
all-star mm e at Dallas, will 
start at Hanker.

Oklahoma’s starting back-. 
field w ill include Paul, 
Valley’s Tony Bradley or 
Tulsa W ebster’ s M ike. 
Murray at quarterback; 
Clinton’s Clifford Chatman, 
at fullback and Del City’s 
Steve Hammond at tailback.

Woman's best friend is caddy
SUNNINGDALE, England (A P ) — Debbie Austin and 

Judy Rankin, disputing the lead in the $100,000 European 
Women’s Open Golf Championship, agreed that a 
woman’s best friend is her caddy.

Miss Austin, first-round pacesetter with a six-under-par 
68 on Sunningdale’s scarred and bumpy course, lud 
brought Ray Rash, her regular caddy on the U.S. circuit.

“ He is indispensable,”  she said. “ He talks all the time 
and soothes my nerves.”

Mrs. Ranki^ onaatroka behind at 69. has local veteran 
Bill Mullins, a well known character at Sunningdale, to 
carry her clubs.

“ He’s fantastic, and he knows every inch of this golf 
course,”  Mrs. Rankin said. “ I love playing Sunningckle 
more than any other course in the world, and Mullins is 
partof thereasoa”

Miss Austin, a 29-year-old blonde from West Palm 
Beach, Fla., played fine iron shots for eagle threes at the 
463-yard 10th and the 409-yard 16th.

Mrs. Rankin, 32, of Midland, Tex., the first woman 
golfer to earn $100,000 in one season, won the Inaugural 
European Women’s Open at Sunningdale in 1974.

Texas, which won 37-28' 
last year, leads in the series' 
with a 24-6-1 record. Eight 
other bowl games were 
played among various Texas 
teams.

Sunningdale’s 6,174-rard course is in bad condition after 
last summer’s drought and heavy autumn rains. The
players are being allowed to move the ball up to 12 inchn 
on the fairways.

Sally Little of South Africa ended the first round in joint 
second place with Mrs. Rankin at 69. Sandra Palmer and 
Pam Higgins, both of Palm Springs, Fla., were at 70, one 
stroke behind. The four-round tournament lasts through 
Saturday.

Scorecard
Baseball Texas League

Wnt Division

Amorican Ltafut

water vie in the major division, while Tri
cities, Big Spring, Snyder and Sweetwater 
will field teams in the senior division.

Big Spring and Odessa majors will kick off 
the threeKlay tourney by meeting at 9 a.m. 
Friday on field one. One hour later, on field 
two, the Big Spring seniors meet Tri-cities.

The action culminates Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
with the major league championship game.

lM

East
~W L Pet. OB

Boston 60 43 5«3
Balt 61 44 5ii
N York 59 47 557 Tn
Detroit 46 56 451 13*2
Oevp 46 57 .447 14
Mllwkaa 47 60 439 15
Toronto 36 67 350 24

wast
Chicago 62 41 602 —
Minn 62 46 .574 2*3
K C 57 45 .559 4* 3
Texas 57 45 559 4* 3
Calif 49 54 476 13
Seattle 46 63 422 19
Oakland 42 62 404 20*/3

W L Pet GB
Et Paso 23 14 622 —
San Antonio 21 14 600 1
Midland 17 16 .m i 5
Amarillo 12 22 363 P/3

East Division
Tulsa 19 16 .543 —
arkansas It 16 .529 '/3
Shreveport 14 19 424 4
Jackson 13 19 406 P's

• 3. 737. 1.«3. Bird, KC. I  3, 737. 4.*7. 
Roiema, D«t. 10 4. .71.4, 3.14; Coltz. 
Min, 12 6, 667, 3 42; DAlexndor, T«x, 
11 6. 647,3.96

S TR IK EO U TS - Ryan, Cal, 261. 
Tanana. Cal, 162; Laonard, KC. 145, 
Eckarslay, Cla, 136. Blyiavan. Tax, 
136

E-'Ô My, iovKV’ Jmm 1
lO S  Tetas 11, CNcago 11 2B~H«’ 
gnvA vytashinglon 2, Smdtaro Z Orta, 
Itoiitft 2, Sodatxjlm HR-camon (15), 
Harrtft (16), Qmr (I), (4).
SB AMHi S- CarrfMnerls 1 Griava,
Soaxer SF-Hortm.

WfO^aiday's Gamas 
No games scheduled.

Thursday's Gamas
Texas League All Star game at Little 

Rock

Transactions

In

Wednesday's Results
Kansas City 7, Toronto 4 
Texas 12, Chicago 10, 12

nings
A6ilwaukee 7, Cleveland 4 
Minnesota 11, Detroit 1 
Boston 12, Seattle 4 
Baltimore I, Oakland 6, 10 in 

nings
California 5, New York 3 

Thursday's Oamas 
Texas (Blyiavan 10 9) at Chi 

cago (Stone 107), (n)
Detroit (Roiema 10 4) at Min 

nesota (Radfarn 4 4), (n)
Toronto (Jefferson 6 10) 

Kansas City (Leonard 10 9), (n) 
Boston (Jenkins 7-7) at Oak 

land (Blue 10 12), (n)
Only games scheduled 

FrMay's Oamas 
Texas at Detroit, (n)
Cleveland at Minrmota, (n) 
Chicago at Kansas City, (n ) 
Toronto at Milwaukee, (n) 
Boston at Oakland, (n) 
Baltimore at California, (n) 
New York at Seattle, (n)

at

National League
Bast

“ Yy L Pet. OB
Chicago 61 43 517
Phiia 60 44 .577 1
Pitts 60 46 .566 2
$ Louis 59 41 .551 vn
Montraal SO 55 .476
N York 45 59 .433 16

W06«
Los Ang 67 40 .626 —
Cinci 53 52 .505 13
Houston 50 Si 463 17̂ /y
S Fran 46 60 444 i9»/y
S Diago 46 63 .423 33
Atlanta 37 6i .352 39

FOOTBALL
Natleaal Feetball League
BALTIM ORE COLTS —  Cut Jim 

O'Sullivan, punter; Chuck Bonica, 
guard; Larry Felton, defensive back; 
and Paul Phillips, linebacker

C LEV ELA N D  BROWNS Signed 
Barry Darrow. offensive tackle.

KANSAS C ITY  CHIEFS —  Released 
Rkk Burleson, defensive lineman; 
Gary Evans, safety; Mike Coyle, 
kicker; Harry King, runnir>g back; 
Jim Lohmann, tackle; Steve Krum 
and Ron Olsonoski, linebackers.

NEW  ORLEANS SAINTS —  Cut 
David Zumbach, wide receiver.

NEW  YORK JE TS  —  Traded Billy 
Newsome, defensive er>d. to the 
Buffalo Bills in exchange for a future 
draft choice.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS »  Signed 
Alonro Emery, running back.

HOCKEY
National Heckay League
B U FFALO  SABRES —  Named Rene 

Marcel Pronovost head coach.
ST. LO UIS B LU ES —  Named 

Barclay Plager, player coach for Salt 
Lake of the Central Hockey League. 
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Associatlen

P H ILAD ELPH IA  76ERS —  Signed 
Jeff Jonas, guard.

COLLEOB
FO R D H A M  U N IV E R S IT Y  »  

Named Steve Anderson, assistant 
basketball coach.

S O U TH E R N  IL L IN O IS  UNI 
V E R S IT Y  Announced the
appointment of Fred Huff as assistant 
athletic director, effective September 
6.

Natlenal League
B ATTIN G  (22$ at bats)—  Parker, 

Pgh, .336; Stennett, Pgh, 332, 
Lulinski, Phi, .32i, Tmpleton. StL, 
321; Simmons, StL, 326 

RUNS— GFoster, Cin, $4; Morgan, 
Cin, 13; Winfield, SD, 79, Griffey, Cin, 
71, Smith, LA, 75.

RUNS B A TTE D  IN— GFoster, Cin, 
105; Cey, LA, 90; Garvey, LA, 17; 
Luzinski, Phi, M ; Burroughs, At), 76; 
Bench, Cin, 76.

HITS— Parker, Pgh, 146, Tmpleton, 
StL, 135; Rose, Cin, 132; Stennett, Pgh, 
131; GFoster, Cin, 130; Griffey, Cin, 
130.

D O U B LE S — Parker, Pgh, 34; 
Cromrtie, Mtl, 32; JeMorales, Chi, 30; 
Griffey. Cin. 2t; Reitz, StL, 27; Rose, ' 
Cin. 27

T R IP L E S — Tmpleton, StL, 11; 
Maddox, Phi, •; Almon, SO, •; 
Mumphry, StL, 7; JC rv i, Htn, 7.

HOME RUNS-GFoster. Cin, 36, 
Schmidt, Phi, 21; Burroughs. Atl, 27; 
Luzinski, Phi, 26; Garvey. LA, 26.

STOLEN BASES— Taveras, Pgh, 
3t; Lopes, LA, 35; GRichards, SD, 33; 
AAoreno, Pgh, 32; Morgan, Cin, 32; 
Cedeno, Htn, 32.

P ITC H IN G  (10 Decisions)—  
Tekulve. Pgh, 9 1, .900, 3.30; Rau, LA, 
12 2, .157 , 3.54, RReuschel, Chi, 15 3, 
.•33, 2.25; John, LA, 12-4, 750. 2.92; 
Candlria, Pgh, 11 4, .733, 2.10; 
RForgch, StL, 13 5, .722, 3.76; Carlton, 
Phi, 15-6, .714, 2.92; JNIekro. Htn. 7 3, 
700,2.57.

STR IK EO U TS-PN iekro , Atl. 16 1 ; 
Koosman, NY, 144; Rogers, Mtl, 141; 
Richard, Htn, 131; Seaver, Cin. 124.

IP H n 1KR BBIO
DBiiS 5 9 5 5 4 3
UnKtjiad 1 1 0 0 1 0
Devine (WAS) 5 7 4 4 2 2
Knowles 1 2 0 0 0 0
BJohraon 23 1 0 0 0 0
Bvhos 323 • 5 5 1 1
Kuoek 5 13 5 1 1 1 7
LaGTow 1 1 3 0 0 0 1 0
Many lion 13 0 0 0 0 1
tOrkvood (U 2 1 ) 23 5 6 6 1 0
BJohraon 23 1 0 0 0 0

AHENTIO N
FARMERS,

RANCHERS
SHOP PEOPLE!

LUBBOCK STEEL 
AND SUPPLY

Now Offering
Pre-Cut Cotton Trailer
kiU
8x8x24 $472.00 
8x9x24 $478.00

COTTON TRAILER 
WIRE

10 Ga. 8’ by 200’ $100.00 
9’ by 200' $135.00 
Other size kite available 

New Random Length 
STEEL

Angles, Flats, rounds 
and Rec. tubing $12.50 
perCWTandup 
62nd k  Ouirt Lubbock, 
Tex. (Ph. (800) 745-4I95(

T --4 :»  A - t U n

JUST FOR 1 
that her txi 
Fosters hav

Maintc

'Se

DON CRAWFORD  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

''Waere Qood Service is Sfeedertf |

502E.FM700 267-1645

Box scores
TEXAS CHICAOO

1b

League leaders'

(WkSiNtday't atM lt<
New Vorl( 4, Lot Angotoi I, 

14 Inningt
Montrool 4, San Francisco ]  
PMIadoipnit I , San DItgo )
St. Loula S, Atlanta I 
Cincinnati S, Chicago 3, 10 In- 

ningi
Houston 3, Pittsburgh 0

ThursSav's (Oamas 
San Diago (Fralsitban 4. SI at 

Philadtiphia (Christanaon t-S) 
Montreal (Bahnsan 0-4) at At 

lania (Sotemon I t ),  (n)
Only Mmas schaOuled 

PrMav*s Oamas 
San Diago at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 3, 

(tn )
Montreal at Atlanta, (n )
San FraiKisco at New York,

(n)
Los Angetet at Phlladetphia,

(n)
St. Louts St Houston, (n)

Amtrlcan Lsagua
B A TTIN G  (23S at bats)—  Carew. 

Min, .3S4; Bostock, Min, .343; Rice, 
Ban. .334; Hergrovs, Tex, .317; 
Singleton, Bel, .314.

RUNS— Cerew, Min, S7; Bostock, 
Min, 7«; Fisk, Ban, 74; Rice, Ban, 71; 
GScott, Ban, 7).

RUNS B A TTE D  IN— Hisle, Min, 17; 
Zlsk, Chi, 77; HolMon, Ban, 74; Mun 
son, NY, 7S; Thompson, Dot, 73.

H ITS — Carew, Min, )S4; Bostock, 
Min, 139; Rica, Bsn, 134; Bannister, 
Chi, 137; Cooper, Mil, 13S.

D O U B LE S — McRae, KC, 33; 
RaJackaon, NY, 31; Lemon, Chi, 37; 
Hisle, Mm, 37; Burleson, Bsn, 33.

TR IP LE S — Carew, Min, 14; Rica, 
Bsn, I I ;  Bostock, Min, 10; Randolph, 
NY, t ;  Bonds, Cal, 7; Cowans, KC, 7.

H O M E RUNS— Rice, Bsn, 39; 
GScott, Bsn, 37; NattlOS, NY, 3S; 
Bonds, Cal, 33; HIsla, Min, 33.

STOLEN BASES-Patak, KC, 33; 
Rtmy, Cal, 31; Bonds, Cal, 3S; Page, 
Oak, 2S; Leflore, Det, 34.

P IT C H IN G  (to Decisions)—  
Tojohnsen, Mm, 13-3, JOO, 3.41; 
G V IL L E T T , N Y, 10-J, .740, 3.M; 
Barrios, Chi, 1).4, .733,4.B4; Lyla, NY,

abrtiM
6 2 4 4 Garr H 6 3 4 3
4 12 1 BvUstr m 7 120
7 1 2 1 Orta E 6 0 3 3
60 1 3 ZisK rf 6 13 1
7 33 1 GanMt dh 3 0 11
6 f 1 • Uhrarr 4 0^ff
401 0 Spdxr 1b SO 1 1
0 0 0 0  LArran cf 5 3 3 1
0 10 0 StftHm lb 6 111
5 3 3 1 biian c 2 110
5 3 3 3 9fiHmn 1000

DwYng c 1000
Bitenar |S< 9 1 00̂  

»  I I  19 13 TSM 51 W 19 to 
3 14 3 10000004-13 ' 
130010010004-10

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should misB 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if oervke should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p. m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen .Sunda vs Until 
19:99 a.'m.

WOK SHOE HESOQDIOIEIS
PULL-ON PECOS

NO LACES!
LARGE SELECTION 

OF SIZES AND WIDTHS

URIYaiE
soUock GONGKn

You’r* lookinff gt 6 mIz 
of ihk moat )om>laatkiff- 
Ijr comfortalMa work bo«u avar baUt. And 
tk** moat popular.

Latiar carrtara who waar 
ihamaay R ri Win^ara 
aoeomfortably lotif-Uat- 
ing thay aomaiimaa for- 
ffat to taka tham off.

Coma try an a pair.

IN STOCK* NO WATTING 
Solid comfort for mgn 
who work on thtir fggt 
all day

RED W INQ

By CAB 
Following 

moves and 
cupetions, U 
of Coahoma 
seml-retired, 
has a varie 
that keep the 

Foster at i 
vocational a| 
Coahoma set 
family latei 
ranch in t 
September, 
Foster movi 
near Coahon 
for them.

Mrs. Fo 
explained tl 
first time 
watched a I 
f o r '^ r  far 
every minu 
first home tl 

Mre. Fos 
kinds of ci 
her labilitiE 
deoratehe 
she enjoys 
outdoor I 
raising hou: 

( ^ c e m i i  
Mrs. Fosto

HC
ipkg.dr; 
3 c. flour 
1 c. warn 
le g g  
atbsps. 1 
I-3rdc. s 
Dash sal 
Dissolve 

the wat( 
shortening 
egg, then 
cups flour 
remaining 
well. Let r 
edvered, 
bulk. Rol 
d^ired sh 
let rise ag 
about 20 I 
rods. 

RARBEI 
1 2Vi lb. 
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Aige alone doesn't 
guarantee maturity

Up Spring (Tenoo) MiiiM. Thun., Aeg. 4, IfH 3-1

Revised pamphlets 
can be obtained
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Olflojr Ntw i Scrrtn

Doctar WaOen:
I am a If-yaar-old bojr. 

Wbenavar I want to do aoma- 
thing glacial my paronta al
ways t ^  me to wait; that I 
am not mature enotigh yet. 
They always use the word 
mature.

Gan you please teU me 
when I erlll be mature? Is 
there a certain age when It 
will come to me?

PteMS tot me know if this to 
tme and hurry!

D.8.,Bdfaat,kfE
Dear D.8.:

Yon camot contact VD 
hrongb kissing. Venereal 
Jtoeaee. attbongh infectious, 
can 001̂ 7 hs transmitted by 
very intimate aeaual contact.

Ihe orfantoms that cause 
VD (Me very quickly when 
they are expoeed to air.

N E W  P A M P H L E T S  
AVAILABLE -  The 
AgricultureDepartment has 
issued several new or 
revised pamphlets wMcb 
may be it interest to con
sumers.

Single copies of each can 
be obtained, without charge, 
from the Office of Com- 
municationB. U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, 
Washington, DC., 202S0. 
'They in^de ;

—“How to Prevent and 
Remove Mildew,” number

G «
the—“ Conaervlng 

Nutritive Vahias laPoods, 
numberOW

—“ C h e ^  la Pamilv 
Meals,” mnnber G 113

—“ Controlling the 
Japaneae Bettie,” number G 
IM

—"Pood to more than just 
Something to EaL” number 
G216

—“D e s i^  Construction 
and Evaluatioo of a Low • 
Cost Panelised House," 
number T B 1544.

Doctor Wallace:
1 am II years old and I hate 

E.F., Kansas City to read. My dad has spent a

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDBS)
JUST FOR FUN — Mrs. R.A. Fester sits atop a wagon 
that her husband purchased “ to have fun with.” The 
Fosters have purchased several pieces cf farm equip

ment from the past, and plan to use the equipment onpast
their land near Coahoma.

Maintaining farm
'Semi-retired' couple stays active

Dear E.P.:
There to no particular age 

that a person becomea ma> 
hire. Let me Uat a few at
tributes of maturity and see 
how you rate.

A mature person:
— Thinks before be acta.
— Knows how to make his 

own decisions.
— Assumes responsibili

ties.
— Tries to solve his own 

problems.
— Knows how to ask for and 

accept help when needed.
— Can diwegard those peo

ple and things that will do 
him harm.

— Can make realistic plans 
for the future.

Doctor Wallace:
1 have been told that 

venereal disease can be con
tacted by kissing an infected 
person. My boyfriend told me 
that he had VD and during 
that time I was involved in 
some heavy kissing with him.

lot of money buying the das- 
slcs for me to r ^  but I 
hevent even opened one of 
them.

Lately, I have been reading 
comic books and for the first 
time I enjoy reading. My fa
ther to upsri and said ttet I 
am only reading trash and 
that I’m wasting my time.

I would like to know if it to 
better to read comic books or 
read nothing at all?

D.D.,SLLoato,MO 
Dear D.D.:

It’s much better to read 
comic books than not to read 
at all. Hopefully, reading the 
comics will stoulate your 
reading abilities to include 
your unopened classics.

Apparently your reading 
includes more than the 
comics — you must be read
ing my column. Thank you!

OnestloBS may be sent to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Service, In care of this 
newspaper.

"How (Tuny kissn do I go 
fur a dollar?”

J/iilimr. ihnwlzkiH "

"Y(xj won’t throw in an extra one free?"
■■■« kit Jy t think I jw .'"

'’Well, it’j  a cinch ytxt’re not 
a Pizza Inn."

"Ikni 'i tkil.'’"

Because at Pizza Inn you canbuyonepixu Get one free."
■KmII)/"

’Yeal). Buy a pizza at the 
regular menu ptKe and get one of 

the next smaller size free "
"Bill I ilnn't k ill a m\t inulltr 

uztkn\."

■ TlK-n how ahixjt a hug?’
ITA// i f  1./ ihitii 1,1111.'"

(Xerpriced ’
By CAROL HART 

Following a series of 
moves and various oc
cupations, the R.A. Fosters 
of Coahoma claim to be 
semi-retired, but the c o ^ le  
has a variety of activities 
that keep them busy.

Foster at one time taught 
vocational agriculture in the 
Coahoma school district. *1X0 
family later moved to a 
ranch in the area. Last 
September, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster moved into a home 
near Coahoma that was built 
for them.

Mrs. Foster, Rebecca, 
explained that this was the 
first time she had ever 
watched a home being built 
foriher family. “ I enjoyed 
every minute of it. It’s the 
first home that is ours.”

Mre. Foster enjoys “ all 
kinds of crafts,”  and uses 
her labilities with them to 
dedirate her home. She said 
she enjoys painting, sewing, 
outdoor gardening and 
raising houseplants.

Concerning houseplants, 
Mrs. Foster advises that she

“ catches rainwater”  for her 
plants whenever possible. 
“ I ’ve had pretty good luck 
with the plants,”  she said, 
adding that her only failure 
was with African Violets.

“ You really have to like 
plants to grow them,”  she 
said. Recalling a period 
when she was having U'ouble 
growing any type ^  plant, 
she said her mother advised, 
“ you have to love plants to 
get them to live.”

Mrs. Foster has been 
working inside the family’s 
home since mewing in. ^ e  
has refinished several pieces 
of furniture and made 
drapes for her dining room. 
She has also made quilts and 
is completing another quilt 
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster are 
selling lots and developing 
land around their home. 
'Ihey are also maintaining a 
farm in Oklahoma Around 
their home in Coahoma, the 
Fosters are growing a 
variety of foods.

Although the garden was 
originally intended for their

own use, Mrs. Foster said 
they give much o f the 
p ro^ce to friends. “ We have 
quite a bit more than we can 
use,”  she said.

Mrs. Foster said “ we’ve 
planted just about 
everyth ing ." There are 
many different kinds of 
vegetables in the garden, 
and an orchard features 
apple, peach, plum, cherry, 
pear, fig and pecan trees. 
Foster also has grain 
growing on his land.

Foster recently purchased 
“ old farming equipment, 
like they used to use.”  
Among items he purchased 
was a w igg le  tailed 
cultivator, a butcher knife 
wagon, a horse-drawn 
breaker plow and a walking 
lister.

Foster plans to use his 
newly purchased equipment 
to woric some of his land. 
Concerning the equipment, 
Mrs. Foster said, “ he wants 
to have fun with it.”

To complete the at
mosphere, Foster purchased 
a team of mules, and dubbed

R e c i p e s  f r o m  M r s .  F o s t e r

them Tobe and Molly. The 
Fosters have personally 
gotten into the act with 
clothes out of the past. Mrs. 
Foster said the wagon has 
been used for area parades.

In addition to Tobe and 
Molly, the Fosters have 
several chickens, ducks, 
cattle and pigs on their land.

’The Fosters do not have 
any children living at home 
with them now. Their 
daughter, Linda, is a 
graduate of Howard C o l l ie  
and Angelo State University. 
She is now residing in 
Lubbock, and is employed by 
Texas Instruments.

Their son, Steve, is 
married and residing in 
Coahbnir." Me attended 
Howard College, and is now 
involved with Sayers Oil Co., 
and manages the Coahoma 
Car Wash.

In Coahoma, the Fosters 
are members of the First 
Baptist Church, where Mrs. 
Foster taught a class until 
moving to her present 
location.

Mrs. Fosto* cans many of 
the foods that come from the 
family’s garden. Many of her 
recipes use foods that the 
family has grown them
selves. Her recipes appear 
here.

Cloves of garlic 
add to chicken dish

PAULA W OLFERT8 
CHICKEN W I’TH 40 

CIX)VES OF GARLIC 
One 3V4-pound ready-to- 

cook chicken

Salt and freshy ground 
black pepper 
2 bouquets garnis of 
Provencial herbs; bay leaf 
parsley, thyme,celery 
leaves, savory and a 
little rosemary 
V« cup olive oil 
40 cloves of garlic 

, unpeeled
2 tablespoons anisette 
Flour and water paste 
Preheat the oven to 3S0 

degrees.
Rub the chicken with salt 

and pepper. Stuff with one of 
the herb bouquets, then truss 
the chicken. Place in a 3- 
quart oval casserole with a 
tight-fitting cover preferably 
eartenware. Combine oil, 
garlic cloves in their skins, 
uiisette, salt and pepper and 
-emaining herb to^ u e t and 
kimp over the bird. Cerver 
ind seal the casserole with a 
ribbon of flour and water

paste. Set in the oven to bake 
1 hour 15 minutes.

Rem ove the casserole 
cover at table and serve 
directly from iL giving a few 
cloves of garlic to each 
person. Pass a basket filled 
with toasted French bread 
rounds. Each person can 
peel their garlic with knife 
and fork and spread them on 
the toasted bread.

Serves 4 to5
From “ Mediterranean 

Cooking”
by Paula Wolfert,Quad-
rangle, 1977.112.95

263-7331
A sk  fo r  Ann  o r  
Skorry for rosults 
In tho Clossifiod  
Soction.

I
I
I
I
I
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Buyonepina
get the next smakr the free
With (his coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size (hin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza of (he next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the same tvpe crust free

Valid thru August 1 1 , 1977
Valuable (  oupon -  Hrtteni With Ciucw (  hnK

...Pizza inn.».
" W v e  got a ^ in g  

.jDucegpnna like u&’.
1702 Gregg
2151 E . 42nd/ Odessa 
2120 Andrews H w y./ Odessa 
2212 E . 8 th /  Odessa 
3316 I l l i n o i s /  M idland

I
I
I
I
I
I
■

263-1381
362-0479
332-7324
337-2397
694-9651

HOTROLLS 
1 pkg. dry yeast 
3 c. flour 
1 c. warm water 
le g g
3 tbsps. liquid shortening 
l-3rd c. sugar 
Dash salt
Dissolve yeast in Va cup of 

the water. Add liquid 
slwrtening, salt, sugar, and 
egg, then one and one-half 
Clips flour and beat well. Add 
remaining flour and mix 
well. Let rise in warm place, 
covered, until doubled in 
bulk. Roll out and cut in 
d^ired shape and cover and 
let rise again. Bake at 400 for 
about 20 minutes. Makes 18 
rods.

BARBECUED CHICKEN 
1 2V̂  lb. chicken cut up or 

split in halves 
1 stick butter 
I bud of garlic, minced 
s: tbsps. Worcestershire 

sauce
Juice of lemon 
Salt and pepper chickea 

Dot with butter. Pour other 
irigredients over chicken. 
Cook about 2 hours at 350 
degrees uncovered. If juice 
starts to get too brown or 
sticks, r ^ c e  heat and 
cover. (Also good for dove.)

BEAN SALAD 
1 can pork and beans 

drained (2 cups)
Vi c: chopped onion----------
-Vi c. chopped tomato 
V« c. chopped dill pickle 

c. mayonnaise or salad 
dressing
'Combine all ingredients 

and stir to blend.

FRIED OKRA, SQUASH. 
POTATOES AND ONIONS 
iThln slice vegetables, 

(potatoes as for French 
f^ in g ) Add salt, pepper, 
coat with com meal and fry 
in mdted shortening turn
ing, as mixture browns.

: FRIED CABBAGE 
Chop one head cabbage in 

large chunks, and put in 
sfciOet to which 3 tablespoons 
bpcon dripplngi have been 
aiMed. Salt, pepper and 
cover with lid. Pry until

tender crisp and slightly 
brown.

DELUXE POTATOES 
AUGRATIN

l-3rd c. finely chopped 
onion

2 tbsps. butter 
6 c. thinly sliced potatoes 
Salt and pepper 
IV4 c. grated American 

chei^
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup
V4 c. milk
2 tbsps. chopped pimiento 
Light brown onion in

butter.

Place layer of potatoes in 
greased shallow 2-quart 
baking dish. Sprinkle with 
salt, pepper, V4 of the onion, 
and M cup cheese. Repeat 
layers, reserving V4 cup 
cheese for topping. Blend 
mushroom soup and milk; 
pour over potatoes. Sprinkle 
with pimiento. Cover; bake 
in moderate oven (350) for 1 
hour or until potatoes are 
tender. Sprinkle with 
remaining cheese. Bake 
uncovered 15 minutes longer 
or until browned. Garnish 
with green pepper rings if 
desired.

EGGPLANT-TOMA’TO
CASSEROLE

1 eggplant
2 eggs, beaten
1 c. cracker crumbs 
hi tsp. salt
Ml c. olive oil or cooking oil 
hi c. chopped onion 
1 c. gratM  sharp cheese 
Vk c. chopped g i^ n  pepper
1 clove garlic, m inc^
2 tbsps. butter
V4 tsp. salt, dash pepper 
V4 tsp. dried basil 
2 c. canned tomatoes, 

chopped

Pare eggplant; cut In H in. 
slices. Dip into egg and then 
into salted cracker crumbs. 
Heat oil in a large skillet; 
saute eggplant until golden 
brovirn on both sides. Place in 
shallow baking dish. Cook 
onion, green pepper and 
garlic in butter 5 minutes. 
Add seasonings and 
tomatoes and bland wall.

Spoon over eggplant and top 
with cheese. Bake at 350 F. 
about 30 minutes. Serves 6.

FLOOR
FASHIONS
By Ted Hatfield 

HOW LONG SHOULD 
CARPET LAST?
On the average, as 
Americans, we spend 
thousands of dollars for 
a new car every 3 years. 
We take 35 months to 
pay for it, then do it all 
over again.
By contrast, we buy 
carpet much more 
frugally. We hope it will 
last a lifetime, but in
stead of shopping for 
QUALITY, we shop for 
price. ’That’s because 
we’re mis-led to believe 
that all nylon carpets 
never wear ou t. . .  or 
that any wool carpet is 
better than acrilan.
A smart girl like you 
should know better. All 
carpets wear out . . . 
some lots sooner than 
others, no matter what 
they’re made of, and 
that’s the truth.
It’s also true that if yon 
finance your carpet as 
you do your automobile, 
you can afford the kind 
of quality that will last 
longer in your house, no 
matter how active a 
house it is.
Of course. If your carpet 
isn’t as important to you 
as a new car, none of 
this w ill make any 
sense. However, If it to 
that important, let ns 
show yen how easy M is 
to choose and really own 
good carpet. . . STOP 
IN ’TODAY, AT

WdVe made our Catsup7( tastier.
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All-woman team prepares cars for delivery

•-■'vS

(A ^W IR C ^H O TO )
u n u ;  SWEDISH p r in c e s s -  Sweden’s King Carl GusUf and Queen SUvla bold 
their two-week-old dau ^ ter Princess Victoria, Monday, at the royal summer 
residence SoUiden on OeLsnd Isle. The royal couple posed for the benefit of Swedish 
photographers.

JACKSO NVILLE . F U . 
(A P ) — Every day la Ladies 
Day down on the docks of 
this bustling Florida seaport, 
where 13k woman jockey 
thousands of just-«ff-th»ship 
new cars and trucks back 
and fourth and around the 
half-mile-square area that 
stretches along the St. John 
River.

Their job at this port of 
entry is to carry out the 
installation work order taped 
to the windshield of every 
car in the 3,000-car ship
ments.

Radio, air conditioner and 
stripe for one, air con
ditioner and vinyl top for 
another, carpet saver for the 
four-door, a ^  so on, for 2,997 
more.

All are routinely washed, 
undercoated and glazed 
befwe they are p a rk ^  in a 
designated row to be picked 
up and trucked to Toyota 
d ^ e rs .

The crew’s supervisor, 
Pauline Swaim, says the 
women are a lot better at the 
tough, technical and 
physically demanding Job 
than the college kids used in

Money making topic 
of rebekoh meet

Ideas for new money 
making projects were 
requested of members of the
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

284 whenNo. 2M when they met last 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Sheri 
Wilson, chairman of the

MUSICAL 

IN S TK U M IN TS  

Buy —  Sail 
Clitcli Mttlnfft In 

•If SfTlnf 
H tra lf

Aft

Ways and Means Committee 
of the Lodge made the 
request.

In other actions, W. A. 
Majors, team captain, called 
for an Aug. 9 meeting of the 
degree team. All members 
are requested to be present 
for this meeting.

At the meeting, in which 27 
members attended, it was 
reported that 38 visits to the 
sick were made.

Following the meeting, a 
birthday party was held for 
members celebrating bir
thdays during August.

Joyful W akes
Disturb Teen

“ "Jenny Lind" Baby Crib
By S immons

Your Choice Of White, Yellow or 
Maple Finishes

Crib Only— ‘ 129““

CARTER’S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

D E A R  A B B Y : M y best frien d ’s m other d ied  recen tly, 
and I attended her wake. There  w ere  many people there. 
M ost o f  them  w ere  te lling  jokes, drinking and laughing as 
if they w ere  at a w edd ing or some kind o f celebration.

I thought it was disgusting, and it made me both angry 
and sad. W hen I asked m y m other w hy people behaved 
that w ay at a wake instead o f being solemn and serious out 
o f respect for the dead, she said, "That's  just the w a y  it is. 
The on ly time some people see each other is at w edd ings or 
funerals."

I ’m only 14, but 1 think people should save the jokes  and 
laughter for weddings, not funerals.

W h at do you think, A bby?  I f  you prin t this le tte r , m aybe 
people would change the shameful w ay  they act at wakes.

JOHN

D E A R  JO H N : I t ’s m ore than m ere coincidence that the 
tw o  w ords most frequen tly  interchanged by accident (?) 
are “ w edd ing” and “ funeral.”

I t ’s not the lack o f respect for the deceased, it ’s the 
human tendency to make the most o f  the opportun ity  to 
catch up on old friendships and fam ily ties that accounts 
for the partylike atm osphere at most wakes. A d d  to  
the fact that alcohol tends to break down inhiUtions, 

D on 't be angry or sad, John. W ere  the deceased able to 
express his opinion o f the apparent m errym aking at his 
ow n wake. I ’ll w ager he’d be all for it. ( I  would.)

D E A R  A B B Y : 1 would like to voice a com plaint against 
teenagers in genera l: A  teenager had a transistor rad io on 
a pubUc bus yesterday, and be just about blasted the whole 
busload o f passengers o ff the bus w ith rock and roll music. 
W h y don 't those teenagers show a little  respect for the 
r igh ts  o f others?

IR R IT A T E D

D E A R  IR R IT A T E D : W h y condemn A L L  teenagers? 
Only one was gu ilty . The bus d river  (an adult) was 
responsible for the com fort o f  his passengers. D idn ’t H E  
shirk H IS  duty?

D E A R  A B B Y : 1 never miss your column and believe 
that m ore people read Dear A b b y  than any other part o f  
the paper.

H ere is a thorny question 1 have never known you to 
comment on.

L ove : A re  the millions o f unmarried, w idow ed  and 
d ivorced people supposed to do w ithout it?

W e are taught to share every th in g  else, so w hat is so 
w rong with sharing love w ith some needy person?

And can you separate love  from  sex?
M. K.

D E A R  M. R .: Sex for sex ’s sake means anyone w ill do. 
L o v e  is selective. Only a certain som ebody can fill a need 
for love.

The need for “ sex”  rare ly  leads to  love, but the need for 
“ lo v e ”  usually leads to sex. Promiscuous love?  Sil 
Promiscuous sex? No!

Come to our

SUNDAY, AUG. 7th 
2:00 P.M.to 5 :00 P.M.

ART EXIBIT
DOOR PRIZES 

REFRESHMENTS
Students of Roberta Rots, Clara Tolle, Estelle Anderson will Show their work. A 

drawing will be held to give away free, an ail painting by Raberta Rots, An oil 

painting by Qara Tolle and an original water color by Al Scott, all beautifully 

framed. Come and vate far your favorite painting.

Creaisiure Cijesft
PH.M741M iMvIls «nrf Vatorto Anrfarson 1 M 9 S « i r r y

the workig) until seven yean  
ago.

V F in t  thing the guys 
wanted to do was let ’em rip- 
se how fast they could go. 
The resuR: collisions — one 
after the other," she says. 
“ But the ladies are real nice 
with the can . They pamper 
and coddle them and t l ^  
work is ahvan  neat and 
precise. You should see the 
tape striping job they do on 
the ca n ."

What is popularly know as 
the Talleyrand Relay
starts between 6:45 and 7 
every morning when the 
women come tooting down 
T a y l le r a n d  A v e n u e  
Jacksonville’s north side 
past the guard at the 
S ou th eas t T o y o ta  
Distributors’ gate.

Minutes later they fan out 
in teams— married, 
widowed and divorced 
women; deserted wives, new 
bridn, grandmothen and 
teenagers; form er tele
phone operators, factor 
w o r k e r s , w a i t r e s s e s ,  
seamstresses, saleswomen 
and housewives; pigtailed, 
upswept, bandannaed.

d e n im e d , s m o ck ed , 
sneakered and moccasined, 
they're ready to start

F in t into the cars stret
ched in neat rows as (ar as 
the eye can see is the wash 
teem.

“ Eight of them get 1,900 
cars a day through the car 
w ash," their supervisor 
boasts.

Philippinepborn Nancy 
Berchlett, ^eet-11, who 
w e i ^  lein than 100 pounds, 
has been on the wash for five 
years, and also does un
dercoating and glazing. “ I 
love it and make many 
friends.’ ’she says.

She is up at 5 a.m. to fix 
lunch for her husband and 
two small children. Before 
work she drops the kids off at 
a nursery and collects them 
on the way home.

As soon as the conveyor 
belt moves her vehicle out of 
the wash cycle, Nancy darts 
in and b ee^  off to park it in 
the radio line. There the 
radio team takes over.

The head of the team,Liz 
Davis, is a statuesque, red- 
haired wonun with carefully 
varnished nails and the

current Vogue on the top of 
“  ijobher tool tray. She left a ̂  

an assistaiit fashion buyer to 
join the “ ladies.”  A t the age
of 7 she was taking apart

c o ^ tradios and air conditioners 
and putting them together 
again.

“ I camo by it naturally,”  
she says. “ My father’s an 
eiectriu l engineer and I 
guess 1 just reverted. 
Couldn’t stand being caged 
indoors and never seeing 
daylight.”

Because of the mechanical 
skills required in their work, 
U z and the four assistants

she trained are the elita — 
highest paid— of the womha

Sh lrl^  Jackson almost 
didn’t make i t  Her first day 
on the job she narrowly 
missed running over the 
stfiervisor.

“ Never drove a car with a 
stick shift b e fore ,”  she 
recalled “ I just froze and 
couldn’ t stop. But that 
Pauline, she didn’t fire me. 
She told me to go home and 
learn to drive a stick shift 
car. So I borrowed an old 
truck and drove it around a 
field until I got the hang of
i t ”

Label
requirement

If a shampoo label says 
“ contains eggs ,”  that 
product must be at least two 
per cent egg — but if the 
label saw  “ egg shampoo,”  
the product must offer at 
least one egg per shampoo, 
explains Beverly Rhoades, 
dotldng specialbt with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U niversity 
System.

COMPLETE
PEST

CONTROL
Q rfl

267-8190

Rimners&Coasters
wings Athletic Shoe
Racy blue stripes on a rugged white upper. 
Padded collar and suede toe guard. Sizes: 
Infants’ & Boys’ Reg. to 5.99 Now Two  
Palrf7.00. Men's & Big Boys'
Reg. 6.99

T w o i
P a ir

ChNdfMte R o M X i  
'  1 ougn n e d e -f H r i

padded collarlST‘'l

Roaster*
i'ust upper with

padded collar'’dri'‘'Roller Coaster"* 
bottom. Childrens 8Vi to 3 Reg. 6.99

T w o ^

Pair

Women’s “ Explosive’’ Bottom Wooten’s Roller Coaatof*
Craft-stitched brown upper with soft Accent stitched suede-llke upper on 
padded collar. Cushion-flex an up-to^ate "Roller Coaster* "
'Explosive" bottom. Women's 5 to 10 bottom. Colors: Rust or Black.

Reg. 9.99 Women's 5 to 10. Reg. 8.99

SpBcials good through this wookond.

Pay-Less
CASUAL SHOES

Good shoes 
don’t haveto be 
expensiue.

Im dU kiiicmo 2011 GREGG
OPfMl MON. thru SAT. OiOO ajn.-OiOO p jn .

MALL
In  Store Thursday  
Sneak O u t &  Save On The 
M a ll Friday & Saturday

Summer
Merchandise

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE

eo so n
ForMurly FoihioE P a a ti
In Highland C tn t t r  Across From Fnrrs Coffctsria

inv
ByCAB 
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M ore women attracted to jobs
Involving animals

By CAROL DEEGAN 
'.  NEW YORK (A P ) -  Jane 
Forsyth and Patricia Davis 
have very different Jobs. But 
they have a common interest
—  working with animals — a 
Beid that is attracting more

• and more women Uw m  ̂ y s .
• Jane Forsyth left home at 

the age of 12 to work in a dog
- kennel. She m it school at 16 
> to work fuU-ume. By 21, she 
. had a handler’s license and

was in business for herself.
Today, Jane and her 

husband. Bob, own 
. .Grayarlln Kennels in South- 

bury. Conn. It is a $200,000, 
22-acre compound that can 
accomodate ISO dogs.

It costs an owner $45 an 
hour to have Jane handle one 
dog in one show. Jane 
handles about 20 dogs in an

average show,. Bob usually 
handles an identical number 
for an identical fee.

The cost of tbefuU Forsyth 
treatment — handling, 
grooming, and showing — 
can run up to 16,000 per dog 
per year. And business for 
the Forsyths, is booming.

"There are more people 
that have dogi,”  Bob ex
plains. "There are more 
people earning more money 
which they can devote to 
do^ .”  Patricia Davis loved 
animals from the time she 
was "a  tiny, tiny, tiny child.”  
Guinea pigs, rats, mice, 
even insects. She had 
traveled around the country 
and had good Jobs, but 
nothing remotely to do with 
animals. Then, in 1968, an ad 
in the Help Wanted section of

the TlmiNew York 
laUthat

was a Job which 
said you must know 
something about dogs and 
have ewtorlal sklHs. It 
turned out It wae the Gaines 
Dog Research Center who 
needed someone to come In 
as an editorial assistant,” 
Pat recalls.

Pat is now associate 
director of the research 
center in White Plains, N.Y.
It’s a writing, editing and 
movie-ma king Job, which
she says is a lot of fua And, 
Pat says, the pet business is 
a growing one.

Jane and Pat are Just two 
of tlie maoy women who 
work with animals today. 
Women work as dog hand
lers, dog groomers, animal

trainers, animal technicians, 
v e te r in a r ia n s  and  
veterinarians - assistants. 
Ihey work at zoos and 
commwcial enterprises;, 

]thejr work for the govern- 
'ment, in j^vate  industry 
and for tnemselvea.. For 
example, in the field of dog 
handUng, Bob Forsyth says; 
“I thim the big shift m  
gone to females at this point 
and there are more fenoales 
in it than there are men.

“ 1 think that most women 
do like animals particularly, 
and they do some of the 
work, I think the tedious 
work like trimming and 
puppy raising, as well as, 
and in some cases better 
than the men do. I think 
they’re more suited for it.

Dr. EUlward Melby is dean 
of the New York State 
College of Veterinary 
M edicine at Cornell 
University in Ithaca, N.Y.

Mariachi band

JUl

to play
A nuuiachi band, con

sisting of boys fr<Hii an or
phanage in M onterrey, 
Mexico, will play Aug. 4 at 
the Immaculate Heart of

( AP W IREPHOTO)

LOOKING OVER THE GOODS — Two Ute Indians, 
dressed in their finest costumes, look over a pottery 
display in Durango, Colo, at the Ute-Comanche peace 
treaty ceremonials. Hundreds of Indians from all 
around the nation are here to participate in a powwow 
and art show and to witness the peace treaty signing 
ceremony that concludes a treaty begun lOO years ago 
between the two tribes.

,  Ik66%
o f f

FINAL
RED U aiO N S

Thgrsdoy, Frid iy , Rnd Saturday

TOT-N'-TEEN
901 Johnson

Mary School Hall at 7:30 
p.m. Admission is free and 
the public is invited. 
Donations received from the 
audiences will go to the 
orphanage.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

Call 263-7331

OUT TO SEE THE FASHION — French actress Catherine Deneuve, left, and dancer 
Zizi Jeanmaire, right, are in the audience Wednesday for the presentatiai of Yvea 
Saint-Laurent’s autumn-winter fashion collections in Paris. Fashion week is under 
way in the French capital.

FULL SERVICE GAS

5 4 . 9$ PER 
GALLON

WEST 4th ST. SHAMROCK
iU 1  W . 4 t h 1*7-9231

THE WESTERN SIZZIER
208 GREGG Ph 267-7644

Every Thurs., F ri., Sot. Evenings 5-9:30

FRESH CATFISH Swiod, Tartar lauca, Taxaa Toast.

A lt  YOU CAN EAT fo r only 2 . 4 9
Try Our Famous K.C. Steaks

1 y« pounds of Choica Haavy Agod  Boaf Far Sarving. Only  
’’Just tall ue how you Ilka your atooh 'n looeon your bolt.”

Local 4-H members
winners in Ozona

At the District 6 4-H Style 
Revue Monday in the Ozona 
Civic Center, three Howard 
County members were 
named winners.

The theme of the program 
was "Fah ions with a 
Future.”

The winners included 
Dawn Underwood, daughter

Plant sale
slated

The Council of Garden 
Clubs announced at their 
Aug. 2 meeting a com
bination salad luncheon- 
plant sale will be Sept. 3. 
Gub members will donate 
the plants to be sold.

Admission fee will be $2 
and the public is invited. 
Garden club members will 
sell the tickets in advance. 
Tickets will also be sold at 
the door.

It was also announced an 
arts and crafts display will 
be held Oct. 9 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center. 
Any club can rent a booth.

'The council will decorate 
the tables for the Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet to be 
held Jan. 30,1978.

All the garden clubs 
members have a mem
bership in the Heritage 
■Museum, it was reported. A 
plaque was hung in the 
museum in appreciation of 
the landscaping done by the 
council at the museum.

The garden clubs fair 
booth at the Howard County 
Fair will be open to all club 
members and public that 
wish to participate in the 
plant judging contest. 
Entries will begin at 8 a.m. 
Ribbons will be given to the 
best plants.

The garden clubs will 
plean flower boxes in the 
downtown sector of the city 
twice a month. All of the 
clubs will rotate the duty.

The council will have a 
luncheon Sept. 28 at noon at 
the Dora Robei^s C o m 
munity Center.

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Underwood, winner of the 
Mini Miss (9-year-old) 
division; Tany Hollis, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
E^ton Hollis, winner of the 
Junior Miss (10-year-old) 
division and Tammy Peugh, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Peugh, winner of the Pre- 
Teen (12-year-old) dlvtslon.

West Texas U tilities 
Company, represented by 
Curly Hays, Joel Wilson 
and Pat Wester, provided 
programs, awards and the 
photography for the con
testants. The D istrict 6 
Texas Home Demonstration 
A s s o c ia t io n  p r o v id e d  
division winners with special 
awards.

The 4-H Style Revue is an 
educational feature of the 
overall 4-H clothing

latest
program.

WINDOW
FASHIONS
By Ted HaUield

Here's the latest scoop in ice cream. 
Quality Chekd Oiocolote Nugget 

Nut. LxxxJed with crunchy, 
chocolate-covered nuggets of 

olmonds and toffee. It's o 
great dessert ideo for any

occasion.

Degree 
to be
received

Miss Elma Rosas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlno Rosas, 1208 Lindbergh, 
will receive her master of 
education degree Aug. 19 
from Sul Ross University.

Miss Rosas Is a 1970 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, and received a BA 
degree from the University 
of Texas at Arlington.

LEFT, RIGHT OR 
CENTERSTAGE 

Draw draperies are 
usually set up to pull 
closed at the center. If 
you have wall space on 
both sides of a window 
area, these two-way 
traverse draperies are 
usually the best 
solution.
But there are many 
situations where there to 
no room for two-way 
draws, or where other 
features, such as 
fireplaces, make it 
desirable to pull the 
draperies to one side.
Do you have that 
challenge? No problem. 
You can have your 
draperies draw either to 
the right side or to the 
left. All you need to the 
proper hardware. I f  you 
have any doubt about 
what to choose, bring us 
your room or ofOce 
measurements and a 
rough sketch showing 
w indow  p lacem en t. 
We’ll gladly help you 
choose the correct rod 
for your needs. 
Draperies are our 
business, and we make 
it our business to give 
you selection, service 
and sound advice. Visit 
our complele drapery 
center soon!

u
o ChOCOlQt]0nug^tnut

ice creom
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CROSSWORD P O Z Z ll
ACROSS

Mndpwt

28 Agriouttur*

aiflSIS'
80 MSury 

draft M -

84 Baooma

10 SmaNpiaoa 
of grouf«d

14 EmaiMlion
16 Alan -
16 AdHotic 

avartt
17 Mix
18 Graakarch 

itactura
19 Baaatsof 

burdan
20 Cdntoaa 

choica
23 Longing
24 Door-knock

ing soufKl

38 Opponent of 
aOM n.'

36 At-or- 
notNng 

38 Ranga
40 UMaorrat: 

auff.
41 Japanaaa

prawiar
42 Form of 

gambttM
47 G ^p a g
48 Adhara 

MrmtY
49 Old ^  

moniaa

61 Stagatrum-

t r f t u r
64 Suatalnaa

gimijHng

Yaatarday'a Puzzia Solvad:

61 Auraole
64 -  Dufy
66 School axam
66 Bakirtgnaad
67 Trio
68 Lattart
69 Takaafor 

battaror 
woraa

70 Spicaa
71 haNan 

volcano

u u u y  
a u a u u  c iu u  u u u u l i  
□ u u a u u u L U Jid iju iju u  
QUO IIUU t'liuuu 
u u u u a u u  uiuluuuuij 

UOU UUU UlUU 
UldOU UUUUU L4UUI 

UUUUlJUUUUUiUUUUU 
uuu uuyuu  uuuu 
□ □ a  UCIB BUU 
f lU D u u a u  u ia u u u u u  

□ □ □ □  uQia uuu
O U Q U U U Q U U U U U U U U  
□ U U U U  U d U  U U U U U  
□ □ □ B U  U U U

" !7 !7 77

DOWN
1 Obi
2 Minstral'a 

kwtrumant
3 Opera aong
4 NMontima
5 Mary
6 FragrarK*
7 Rola
8 A Lamb
9 Narrator

10 FlouriahM
11 Ramiaa
12 Kirtg boater
13 Knockout 

count

21 Thin layer
22 Evva
26 P l^h o at
ZD PMrDIW
27 Variatiaa 

of tea
28 Monayin 

VaraaMoa
29 Puniahing 

edek
30 Miaaing 

Krtka
32 Elaotthoiwar 

and Turner
33 Roioaaa
37 Glacial 

ridgaa
39 Loavaain

the lurch
43 ANiraya
44 Snappy 

comabacka
46 Youngetar'x 

game
46 Jacob'a 

brother
S3 Folklore 

dwarf
56 Kind of 

rubber
56 Earth
57 Relative
66 Dam hi
59 Reclined
60 Fitzgerald
61 Indim 

graedrtg
62 HaHI
63 Wentfirat

T T
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'1  KNOW A FUNNY 
SrOfiY ABOUT THAT...'

WiLSOH mU6H£U WHEN 
THE PLUMBER TDtOrr!"

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I a by Henii Arnold arxl Bob Lae

Unacramble these lour Jumbles, 
one lansr to each square, to form 
lour ordinary vrords

T Y M P E

n a Mfcxai it

G E D U M

□

A C P IT
u

S T Y J U L

□ Z

W H A T  B C M E  
P A C H E L O R e -  
BECOME IN 

L E A P  Y E A R S .y
Now arrange the circled letters to 
lorm the surprise answer as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answer here: u l I ff

Yesterdays

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles WHEAT TOOTH ECZEMA PENMAN

Answer What a bully might try to do— COW ONE

MEbB. WMO IN 4 b O t ? r S  
tX5 YOU CJEAUVADiMIbE?

B y

B E ^ (t>E ^  N  
V O U b^E J-F , 

TMAT \&.

WAIM. T W A r  
MAlrTE  ̂ IT 
TOUtSH...

MOW* HE 
COIN', DOC r>

Hits «O T A  BAP MfAP WOUND, 
BUT H i «  BTUBBORN A *  A
MULBY CC7W.. a n d  TH ANK* 
TO THE arOCTORtN ‘  HE 
A L n B A P y  e a r . ,  he  ll

BE JE*T FINE.

-----------------------------Y'KNOW, RICK. IF “  
TMI* INJUN BOY HUN6 
OUT HIB «H IN «L E . I'D 
BE OVTTA BUBINEe*

. . .T H E R S »  A  LO T WE D ON'T 
KNOW  A B O U T H E A U N '..W H Y , 
I  HEAR TELL IN CHINA THEY 
STICK P IN «  IN P EO P LE.

sifaioo
aaiMu
MMIAN
J-CERN

1 ^

Your
Daily

from ths CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rOBBCAST FOR FRIDAY. AUO. 6. 1877

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : You are now undar good 
planetary influenoea to reduce your idaaa of the paat two 
daya and make ihem workable. You can now handla 
whatever ariaea in a aatiafactoiy mannar.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to  Apr. 19) Study your hotdinga wall 
and make them work more to your advantage by wiae 
inveatmente. Safeguard your reputation.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to M ay 20) Take atepe to improve 
your health and appearance. Be care o f one who is always 
asking for favors and could prove ungrataful.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) Consult financial ezperta 
so you will know how to advance more quickly in the 
future. Attending group affairs can be helpful to you.

MCX)N C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 211 State your 
aims to loyal friends and they will cooperate svith you and 
you can gain them more readily.

I.FT) (July 22 to Aug. 211 Spend some time to work on a 
hobby that means much to you. Let others know you have 
exceptlonal ability Improve your appearance

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Situations now surae that 
will help you gel ahead in career matters. Take no chances 
where your good reputation is concerned.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make sure to keep 
promises you have made and maintain goodwill with 
others. Try to be more philosophical.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Problems may arise now 
but consider them stepping-stones to greater success. Get 
together with congenials and exchange ideas.

S A G IIT A R IU S  (N ov, 22 to Dec. 21) Study your work 
and know how best to handle it so that it brings you the 
highest benefits and satisfaction.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Organization is the 
keynote today, in practical affairs as well as in recreational 
activities. Show more devotion to mate.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Think of ways to 
improve conditions at home. Be more specific with your 
qpate and gel excellent results

PISCES (Keb. 20 to Mar, 20) Go to the right sources 
for the data you need in order to make greater progress in 
the future. Attend the social tonight.

IF  VO I'H  C H ILD  IS BORN T O D A Y  . . .  he or she wiU 
have a most interesting life and must have an adequate 
educational toundation. so lie sure to give the best 
cultural advantages you can afford. G ive ethical and 
religious training early in life.

"T h e  Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life Ls largely up to YOU !

NANCT

HOW W A S ) NOT 
V O U R  <  

PITCHINO 1 GOOD 
TODAy

THE COACH 5AVS
I  h a v e  t o

PRACTICE WITH 
SOMEONE 

STANDI NO AT 
THE PLATE

5e*J£-

B L O N D IE
AND ^  

I KNOW 
VOO/

I J U S T O N t  
THINK OF 
VOOR 
NAME

I CANt THINK 
OPVOURNAME 

EITH ER

D A6W OOO BUMSTEAD'

W \
NO, BUTA UOroF PEOPLE 

THINK I LOOF
l i k e  h im

HENRY ANP I  HAVE 
KNOWN EACH OTHER 
LESS THAN A AAONTH 
ANP I'VE NEVER SAIP 
THE CONVENTIONAL 

YES'--

c

YET 
SOMETIMES 
WE TALK AS 

IF-WELL- 
EVERYTHING 
WERE SETTLEP.'

FROM THIN6S VCU 
HAVE CONFIPED TO 
ME, I  BELIEVE I  
COULP PREPICT 
-CUR ANSWER TO 
A FORMAL PROPOSAL

AS MATTERS 
STAND NOW, 
YOU \NOOLP 

BE WRONG. 
MARV.'

■Piwî w II |i8in wmmwrm *ti4w
PORE LEETLE PRISSY'S 
SCAIRT TO COME DOWN 
OUT OF TH 'TREE-- 
I’LL 6  IT TH’ LADDER

- a

8 4

you SAY A T amp aw. sawyer, 
CAT'S UP THE TOO. ms LADDER 
TREE, LA PY?i FELL DOWN

NOW I 'L L  TR Y 
TO 6ET THE CAT.

BUT, 
YOU BE 
CAREFUL

i V e  e O T  OM€ IMPORTANT 
QUESTION FOR YOU 
BEFORE I  RECOMAAENlD 
T-HAT j o e  b e  eiYENl A 
CFlANCE TD PITOfI FOR 

U5 IN T+le /VMNOR5."

, HE 6AYE t h e  TI6ER 
, \f r o Nt  o f f ic e  a Hard 

bHo o t /^t im e  a f t e r  His  acci 
D EN T.. .vyhat's  H is 
m e n t a l  ATTITUDE 

LIKE? W —

HE'S 
STILL 

IN
SHOCK,
BUGS...

, BUT IF H E 'S ,
h a n d l e d  righxJ
I 'D  Sa Y H E 'S  
R E A D Y T D  P LA Y )

b a l l  a g a i n .''

THAT'S 
GOOD ENOUGH 
FOR M E.. 
I'LL BE IN

J .

You id i o t .' Y o u ’re  
ru n n in q  

t h e  
w ro n g  
w a g .'

v ' : )

XASE IS 
S IC K  A S  W E 

TH INK , IT COULD 
K ILL  H IM .' W E 

NEED TO G E T  HIM

YOU 
C R A Z Y  TO  
C O M E  H ERE , 
B IL L Y .'T H E Y 'L L  
SEND y o u  TD 
PR ISO N

I 'D  ABOUT 
D E C ID E D  TD 
GIVE M YSELF 
U P  ANYW AY, 

TASE .' I  DON'T 
W AN T  TO  

M Y  L IFE

I  THINK THE 
New AKMY 16 
COPOUN6THE 

MEN,
C H A P L A IN

you OUT-TiMElW 
ALMIAYG THINK 

THAT

Y E A H ? W ELL,TH EN ,W H y P O E S  
E V E R Y  M A N  ON SICK C A L L  6 E T  
TW O  ASP IR IN  A N P  A  6 E T -W E L L  

P R E S E N T ? . '

m

o  [i,'

t  h m /e  T h e  
m e n u  f o r  v b t K

L A S T  N ^ L .

CM - I  L L  1 
HAVE MB AND
ECk&S vM'TH B E ET'S '

«  ♦

t h e  b e e t s
ONUYOOfAE 
WITH THE  

VEAL CUTLET.

YOU CXDNY weARTHATj 
SCARF I  BOUGHT. 
YOU VERY OFTEN

M

IT'S AL WAVS I FT 
THE WASH — r 
SUPPOSE YOUR. 

WIFE ' ---- ^

lO P E  v tx j
. M IN b  ME B U V IN ' 

IT F O R 'IM , F L O '

OF 
COURSE, 

NOT, 
GEAR

trcS»ST,5S*=:25

IT VNAS A  VERY USEFUL)
PRESENT-WHEH IB'S 
NOT WEARIN* IT I  USE
I T  A S  A  FLO O R  C L O T H

A

w ould  VtTU COJGlDeR G01NG» 
< D O r W T h  M E , T t 7N l G « r  p

f r a n k l y , a  b u n d
ORTfe. WOULD B e  YIORe 
eKClTIN6»-

J

< 4

T
U /Y O U  SURE ^ 

t o o k  YOUR 
5li)EETTlM E  
6ETTIN60VER

I  COULD HAVE BEEN
M u e ee p  tw en ty  t im e s  
BY NOWl ANYWAY SNOOPY 
LEFT s o  YOU HAVE TO 
BE M Y WATCHDOG...

c ijiA e  ON ■G w eeiv , 
tEA/e WVY(s»t_A«Ses  ̂
A U , N ieM T .

I'LL BE YOUR WATCHDOG, 
A N P I'LL S IT OUT HERE 
ON THE PORCH.BUT I  , 

W O N'T WEAR T H A T .'

OKAY,
F0R6ET THE COLLAR

REALEi
iP r

TRUCK STOF 
LocatM on IS 
invontory. Col 
City.

CAR WASH k  
bay, xalf xarv 
347$ for intarm

He iF o r

Mary F. VauR 
CMaFIka Pamttiy Han*

824.SOO
— 1 btfrm )  bt 
Di«t.

827.M 0 
Nlrm, 1^ 

tfbvWbcarbOfi

116*500
—NlMAdM

111*500
—Larft 1 bdrf

127*500
—  9 bErm br 
biM 1 Acrtw-1

14.350
^Ctnwr Mr

T 5 f
c

I city latt, 
ebarmin* n 
caniar lot. 
caatral k 
tttra*a bu 
Naar Oallai 
Sa*l*mbar. 
ap^latwaa

1512
I

LanetteI 
Ann Lam 
Dorothy 
DonYaU  

K o le U O

4013 VICK
lm#rbstivt 
U 1M 0  and t  
CMtbNI Mt b 
Ivfa dan w-ff 

patN
4026 V IC K  
Lavtiv 4 I 
radiKad to 
ba<mns,dbii

12608 C H E
9 bdrm t 
in dan, dbi 
Eaaa. Cam k
3601 CX)N1

El
I, n '

2408 ALAI
Llha now hai 
m  bill. rat. 
I24,9M.
2504tfkE» el
dinifif, I

>, ti],4
2604 CAR!
Bitra tpacH 
A wrbiAop, 
baatar, t2t,oi
2404 A LA]
Vary nica I 

btt
n a jM  
3618 D1X(
Excatl. COM 
racarpatad i 
S21,bM
4107 D I V -
Afttwfm

V A i
1803 WIN! 
Radacad an

1V8
lUyMb
3808 CAL'
Cama* Ptdo 
acra, watt

FINA STi
■wy land, b 
buxinasi, Wi
4203 WAS
Maka attar ■

cad. VI a< 
WASSON 
l*anltk ity 
Hama. Far«

2993N.M
3 bdrm d n 
WatMn*ton
1009 MUI
L*a Iv* ar( 
tancad ydw 
1415 TUC
A raal doll 
kdrm 1 btti 
link ftnet, 
1311 PAR
Alraady a* 
cand" 3 bi 
dacar. WaxI 
400 CIRC
Latt at baa
Ivf rm E I 
wNllty. Cbal
1511KEP 
immadlata

3 bdrm. SI*. 
2404 MOI 
Hax baan r
bdrm tri 
wnrhxba*.

•12 BAY! 
DraalSbdr 
l*a tancad*

12054*4
I kdrtt J |
Ibrodpiaai.

( I M l
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REALESTATE ^Hoeeeelori
iP n p c rty A -l

TRUCK STOP An0 c«f« for m Io/ 
Locafod ort IS 20. Buy oquipmont 8nd 
invontory. Colt f1$«44 222), Colorado 
Clfy.

MARIE
ROWLAND

CAR WASH for sal# by ownor. Two 
bay, 8tlf sarvict. Groqg Strtof. 243 
347Sfor information.

He I For Sale A-2

BEST REALTY
I iim iis liT

21«1 Scurry................ 2-2891
Rufus Rowland, GRl . .3-4321 
Dorothy Derr Jones. .7-1384

SAND SPRINGS BRICK
Lavtiyi Lart* Ibdrm I  hen I acra. Sal 
air, cant haat, Safl-lpl, fruit A pacaa 
Iraai, SW tarata.

BRICIC ONE ONE ACRE

Mary S. VaufSaa
"  -|Ha

r HanSartan

Oadt aiMItlan. J bdrm i  b, larya blll-lii 
kit, utility, food wall.

.  M7-144JIMrVflVy

U7-U11
M7-I44)
UI-1S*1

124,500
— I  barm 1  btti, 3 acral. Fartaa Scb.
out.

KENTWOOD BRICK
3 bdrm, 1 b, aica carpat, camplataly 
radacoratad. Quick paiiaitlan.

C O M P L E T E L Y  F U R 
NISHED

127,500
— 4 bdrm. IW bttii, I7H aa. tt. plui 
daublacarpart.

3Mrm brick. Central lacatlafl, graat 
tar baginnari. iia,aM.

MULBERRY tlHySOO

lUeSOO
~Nlco A doan 2 bdrm w-tform collar.

3bdrm A don. Aoautllwl carpot, custom 
dropotr hobby room.

SYCAMORE

IllrMO
— Larfo 2 bdrm.

2bdrm A don. MIco carpot, duct air, 
toncod. storapo. $14,000.

STEAKLEYlUaOOO

I27s500
—  2 bdrm brick. 2 bottis. IMO sq. ft. 
piM 1 acrow-woll.

3bdrm. carpotod L.R.. utility room, W. 
A 0. connoc. Cor. lot.

STUCCX) NEAR CHURCH

14.350
—  Camar lat, 7th S Nalan.

3bdrm 3b, I l 'X i r  hotbauia, tlngla 
crpt. naar thopping.

FORSALE BY 
OWNER

3 City latt, tancad; Spacloat S 
charming nativa itona houia an 
camar lat. I  roomi, 3 bathi, 
caatral baating-air, ibop- 
ttaraga building; 3 carpgrti. 
Naar Oallad icbaolt. AvallaMa 
taplambar. $23,tgt. Call tar 
ap^ntm ant. 347.aa3t.

PRICE 37.VOO LOCATION 707 Eait 
19th SIZE two bedroom with larga 
tencad yard CALL 767 1443

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Thraa 
bedroom, two bath, indoor swimming 
pool, urdargrourtd sprinkler system 
Call alters 00763 6959

1512 Scurry 267-8296 or 267-1032
BROKERS: Pat Medley A LaverneGary

LanetteMUIer 203-3680
AnnUne 287-2402
Dorothy Stripling 267-6810
Don Yates..............203-2373
KoleUCarU le....... 263-2588

Meet
Lanette Miller 

Our Salesperson 
of the 
week

26.T-3889

4013 VICKY
Improstivo brk rocontly oppro. for 
S41AM and o trout bvyi 3 bdrm 2 bth. 
cutfom Mt by Hointo A Littlo. Formol 
tvf. don w-frpl. Lvy viow of city from 
covofod patio.
4020 VICKY
roducod to U7,900. L t «  tom rm w-frpl 
buittlns, dbl tar. rtf. oir

|26M C H EYEN N E
3 bdrm 14n bth, nico cpt A dropot, frpt 
in don, dbl tor Roducod to $24.S00.
Aoou. Corn lot.
3001 tX)NN ‘^ . Y
P a a t a s - ' ^ ' . g a g .  3 bdrm iv,

rang., n a'alnT raTUlr'' [CHOICE PA R K  HH.I.
12408 ALAM ESA Ma.ican snek w-haavy

LIko now homo, bit 197$, lovoly 3 bdrm l*̂ ***® codor roof tottinq by tctnlc

S A Y  H E L L O  TO  A GOOD BUY
< < II.O M \ L  IIII.GS I 

IMH (; i .A S &  W .\S.S(I.\
l O l l J O H N S O N
Mdor 3 bdrm fttucco-1420 sq ft livinf 

kroo. Ooroqo opt. Cornor lot. Good 
Kond. 121,200.
IG R E G G  S T R E E T
L«o commtrciol Bldq. w-3450 sq. ft 
|sittin9on4lots.
400 E. 20th

t oducod to $33,0001 Lovoly brick ont 
k. from Goliod Jr. Hlfh, 3 bdrm

Lovttv 4 bdrm 1*e bth rocontly ^h . don w-frpl 2U21 playroom rof
air
10 10  E .  n t h

K'^oomy 3 bdrm IVa bth, oidor homo w 
ts of closot spoct, tilt fonct, corport 

4 polio. $20,000.

W E S T E H M IIU .S  
& IVAKK H IL L

Shako codor roof
rW b th ,ra t:a rr.W a g 'u ltvV o «tira n ; canyon^37ao sg. tL '»9  w-

Bvtrsiiod ooroqo. 3 bdrm 2<̂  bth. Coll 
tor fvrfhtr dotoils.
5 3 1 4 R O E M E R
I bdrm on Iqo lot. Lfo foraqo is htotod 
A coolod. Lovoty homo has 1540 sq. tt. 
4l9Odon.$2«.S00.

134,900
2504CHF;:tfVE
ipfc A s 7th, Arick w-top.
dininf, l  bookcoso, rof. unit,
porofo, $/2,400.
2804 CARLTON
Batra spaclal 3 bdrm 1 bth, graat stg. 

wrkshap. evan ranga. naw watar

24o T a L A M E S A  12708 L Y N N
vary nica brick w aatra parking, 3 Ovarslia lug arak, 4 hdrms, Ik, bths. 
bdrm lk,bth. bulltins-patia.Oaraga ba,„,i,aiiy dacaratad. All built ins. 
$13,3gg NIca stg A wrkshap. 137,944
|3«I8 DIXON 2504 CAROL

K E N TW O O D

Excall. cood. naw paint insida A aut, „  ^  ^
racarpatad A paparad. 3 bdrm 3 b t h .f
St I,I
4107 D I V ^
Atsumi

Roducod

sumi e A V . O * ' '  

^o rFf T « i4,S00.

bulltins, oxtra closot spaco 
to $32,900

va right in S94 to 2717 LA R R Y
VAar Ft - . T a  -  lo’l ^ l n . ’̂ b 'lm r'lliirg:',

1803 WINSTON .
Roducod and Immod. pass, on this 3 * hArm bth. F ^ m  djnini, 

1V$ bth, Huqo patio w-stf. oxposod booms. Rtf. air $17,000,
I13J00
3806 CALVIN
Camp, radana on insida. 3 bdrm, </y

H ILLTO P ROAD

N O RTH  OE TOW N

wotor wall, Forson School•era.
$11,990.
FINA STATION
Buy land, bldgs, A aguip. doing good 
butingss. Wasted Ed. S37,SOt
4203 WASSON RD.
Maka altar an this nica 3 bdrm. IVi Mb, 

naw cpt. Cavartd patio A 
tancaS. Vs acra.
WASSON & HOWARD
Spanish sfylo DouMo Wido 
Homo, Forsan Schaal. $11,499.

Mobiio

N E A R  (0 1 ,1 .E(1E

2003N.MONTICELLO
3 bdrm A raemy tar Iga lam. Cldia to 
Watblngton Schaal. SI1 ,saa
1009 MULBERRY
Lga lug araa 31 a IS, 3 bdrm I bth, 
tancad yd w-many trult trtas.
1415 TUCSON
A raal doll housa tor only $12,904.

Chainbdrm 1 Mb. Bloc. IrpI 
Hnklnnca,
1311 PARK
Alraady appraisad and In "mova In 

3 bdrm, naw cpt and nicaly 
dacar. Washington PI. 114,99#
400 C IR C L E  
Lots gt bama tor sis.sgg, roomy w-lga 
lug rm a buga playrm, 3 bdrm, Iga 
utility. Chain llnb tanca a  gat light.
1511 KENTUCKY WAY

W E ST OK TOW N

immgdiatg paataaalan and awnar says lig.49t

HARDING STREET
MaWla Hama an lat w-3 baab-upt, Naw 
Cbartar, 3 bdrm 3 Mb, 3 stg-bldgs.

' an this vary nica A ctaan 
3 bdrm. SI9.3M.
2404 MORRISON

1814 CANARY ST.
Naat I  bdrm an daad and st. 
paean A trult traat 9ig.ggt.

Hugo

Hat baan ramadaled and appraltad. 3 |5f 5  BLUEBIRD
bdrm Brick Batra nica, 13x16 
kyhabap. Nica yd, garden a palla.

9 1 2 B A Y L(m
OradI 3 bdriw I W bib, brick, Mca cpt 
iBb tancad privata yd, garaga, SM.SM.

* ^ S tt  $ 0 L D  j  cpt. a  vary nica

3 bdrm la ba palalad Intida A aut,

I W  A V IO N
I bdrm, Iga pMla, atnua A rat., now air 
coiid.S9.ldd.

Tlie shortest . 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
tbe Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

A-2 H< i P o r S a l e A4|HouooiF«r8ulo A-2

COOK A TALBOT

BY OWNER 406 Holbort Four 
bedrooms, 1vw> baths, collar, onclosod 
gorage Bolow appraisal Occupancy 
before school starts. 247 6513.

T O W N a C O U N T R Y  
SHO Pl^IN G C E N T E R

LaCataBdattv SdS-Udd
Dalarat Cannaa 343-47SJ
Nall Kay 1AA4dl4
KayMaara 147 Mid
Larry Pick 3«S-I9ld
Joanatta Snadgraat lA3-31dl
Bat Austin 393-1473
4 LARGE BEDROOMS
3 Aalbi, Parmal Living, Ipaclaos 
Dan, Cantral Haat A Bat. Air Nka 
vlaw, dhla par. aH this B latt mara tar 
amy 933.3dd.
GOLF COURSE VIEW
tram IbH a Br 3 B. Brick W-Oan 4 
Piraptaca. Cant Haat B Air. OMa 
carport A lanca yard. I3ddd tgully.
LOVE A KITCHEN
Its only ana laatura at Ibis 3 br 3 B. 
brick in lavaiv ParfchlM. Has dan W- 
tiraplaca and apan baam calling, cant 
boat a  air, Mvaly yarg, dbia carport, 
dtd.tdt.
EAST SIDE BRICK
unusually claaa 3 br 3 B -f larmal 
dinint, cant boat A air, carpat, tancad 
yard. Ooing VA at S34.ddd.
SPAaOUSHOME
On east ilda laaturat 3 Br 3 A W- 
lormal dining. Fully carpattd, cuntral 
boat A air. lanced yard, alarm collar. 
t3d,tda.
PARK H ILL BEAUTY
Faaturat larga dan, farm llviag W-twa 
tiraplacaa, A I avan A ranga. tancad yd 
Wgaallta A ggasid,adt.
R(M)MFOR HORSES
Or gardan tpaca It you buy tbit 3 br 
country home W-larga living, A I Kit. 
Oar.ti7.sgg.
EARLY AMERICAN
Stylinf occofituotot this 2 Br 3 B homo 
W-formal livinf 4  ilnlnf. Ploosant 
porch W-columnt. Attic oosy to con- 
vofi to Br. $19,999.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of this oast sMo 3 Br Brkk. worth 
much moro with point B TLC . NIco 
noifhBorhood. 916,999.
JUST PRECIOUS
Two L f  Bodroom homo fully carpotod, 
cant haat 4 air, foncod yard, carnor 
lat. $14,999.
LARGE KITCHEN
with Built-In hutch accantuatts thit 3 
Br. homo W-cont hoot A oir in nico 
noifhBorhood. $12 J99.
ONLY 4 LEFT
3 br hemat with I ar 3 batbi, cant haat

1966 «
SCURRY

CALL ; 
287-252^

i F i r l u l e A -2  H u u M a F t r S u l a A -2 I F u r  S a le He i F u r S k l u 6 -2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

THELMA MONTGOMERY.
Brokers 

1l ef America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

NidalRlHuy 
BUI Mims 
287-6IW

u
c D O N A l D r e a l t y M < kf s . . I

•til 1< tmiii Is .’ft I r»t I I I ' ' M ‘• ♦ A t  • ■'
H i »M  I .'it I IH I', \ w  * “

$ 0 1 . 6 : ?

B oir, foncod yards, par or carports. 
$1999 movos you m. MM toons.

TWO BEDROOM, utility room, foncod 
backyard, large carport Soaring fruit 
andnuttroos 267 6290.

BY OW NER : Throo —  ono. carpotod. 
storago room, now point, foncod yard. 
243 4491 oftoT 4 00 —  all day wookonds.

iSi
283-2972 

ASTEALAT8.4
— 1 Larga 
living mgia _  
diniiig raam. an watt IWb.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
— 1 Badraam Larga llviag raam, 
Lavaly kHcban, taparala vtlMty raam, 
Datachadgaraga. Pancad.
GOOD OLDER HOME
— 3 Batra Larga Badraamt, 13x14, 
MaMg raam, auaiiv yMlaw kHcban B 
braablaat raam, bardwaad baart Naw
Ilia In kiteban A bath, Naar Jr. High 
$chool
JUST MOVE INTO
— This 3 badraam, IM baths. Batra 
larga kHcban, aagarata panalad dan.
1563 AVION
— 3 badraamt, I bath. I9k1t kHcban. 
waabar cannaeWans. Only l9A9a.

4866W ESTi*:'0M—  Baduci tala— 1
badraamt. guanari, dingla
garaga. Cu.pan B ftaraga, AM an Ika 
acrat.
GARDEN a T Y  HWY
— tg acrat with watar wall, maWla 
bama cannacllans, tancad.
DON’T OVER LOOK
— This graat buy at 4ig Oragg, Only 
19,999.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
— 3 badraam, brick, carpMad, Pancad, 
nica lacatlon.

NEW LISTINGS 
FROM REEDER

B XTB A  dP"*"**! '  bdrm an
BauMar. e # k l IS  I. ranga, 
disbwatbt O V m W  all ga w- 
tblt Immaculata bama. Only 
$19.1 ____

—  Lavtiy

IbmwaaBlIaal ^  — ait.Lmbaavtllul ^ , . . i t - l n  bllchan. 
Tbirtlat.
LESS TH AN $IAtt dawn buys 
this 3 bd. bama. Would cantMar 
maMla bama In trada.
MABCV OPIVB —  Ralaa In tba 
cam at Hilt 3 bd. bama with rat. 
air, aatra nica. Call ui to $ao tbit 

fill
287-8266

T1MLE88 ELEGANCE
•raM bama, mava Hi cand. Irg 
apan araa tar |a$t "llviag. an- 
tartalnbig,** Matr Bdrm talta bat 
a comp draiilnp araa, Mb 9- 6
dot. Qtty cpt a  cutl-drapat, atbar 
tnabirat hi tpac-bH. A bama luH at 
butty Idaa. art.

HILL8IDE
Aran, tv e  Q  stad tned yd. 
P ttit. P > P W W " .v a r y  Inch M 
tbh rambwr. $39.94#.

BRK k CEDAR SHINGLES
Priv-tbady Mt yd. AN wd-tbc. 
Baa mad catUngt la Irg Mt-ln kn, 
ding araa. Lviy cpt, dipt. 3-pratty 
caramic B 't . . . H a m rt ammk. 
iurraandad by atbar nka brkt. 
tl3,3dt.

ATTR5-RMHOME
an AAC. N't |u$t Intidt Partaa 
9cb. Hihr Mly that could ba a 
cbiartui kH., 3 appt*i mcludad. 
Big tbada traat. dbla dr'i, cav- 
pavaApMIt. LIvaMa Intida B tut. 
City ■¥ goad awll watar. tit.iaa.

i BDRM BRICK
1 lull batbt, dan, larga laundry 
raam, glaca tar avarytbing. 
Paducadlat3i,agt.

BEAU—IMMAC
Brck bama an a Iraa cavtrad. Outllly 
carpM, drapat, lavaiv bit A dan comb, 
witb dining araa turraundad w-glast. 
dtapt lb I at Mg tpring'i kvallatl yr 
round pal las. 7 rm i, 1 Mbs, dMa gar. 
i r t  dlllaranti It's lavalyl Prkad right 

,a t  t33.tgg.
pHOME A BUSINESS

■Pit Hwy 19, city B w ^l wptpr, 1- 
pqrptg Pll cl4Pfl B IIvpBM. $49,999

1COMP-COMM BLK.
trma, AMbt. tSAttg.

YOUR OWN COMPOUND
an M l n. cirn. (9 buga rma, btbi 
(A rm tM b X t-rm iM b ) 119,944.

EXTRA SPECIAL
This Ig# 7-rm bamt hat alal at 
attar; Ab't. Hv, U shapa Mt-ln 
kHcban that stops up tt a caiy dan 
A gas llrapl. C-H-caatlag. Putty 
crptd, sap-patia. tbady llta lM  
carnar, lao' dag-rua. Watar 
sarinkling svs. Parson ten but 
steps at yaur dr. m .tt t .

GROWING PAINS????
%—  this 4-B, r s .  Dell pff If# kH.
Bit Ip mpfic chief stuve. Cpf. 
Ipmq Bfppps. Utty. ShpBy fPcB yB. 
7-if« rms B pltPty cl9's. Cpp  FHA- 
VA. $11,999.

EQUITY BUY
Cusfpm Wt-Brk with pqpm cpHlPf 
in All rms. Smell sky-llflits In this 
Brepm kit, Tptpl pipe. Npw fr-p B 
hppt.Only $19,999.

PARK YOUR CAR
Wplk tp VA A $p-mpll. Bnlpy this 
cpmfprtpMp 4-rm hpmp. Fruit B 
ihPpP trpps. FncB Opr. $ 19,999.

COMMERCIAL
Aldgs. tap spot, rav. tail. A can 
mcraata. Terms.

GREGG ST. CORNER:
Chpicp Lpc. B 1st timt pp Mkt. Cpp 
Furchpsp 1-wpys. Just let 
Hpusp fpr pfficp.

' I

8A M  fN A lB  A i l M  Irtcludpp dowf$poympnf A fkHknq cotli. (Ip9p for 
Vpfpronp) FMA opproiped 3 br. 1H  bth, ovnivrongp. QoroBP. poNo, 90s 
M Q  griN, I bik 10 Morey School, forHod yord. shodo lrpo«, immodlQli 
popsppsioo. ItSaOOO
B iA U TIF U i W AV T O  U V t  This immocwloip. spociows. 3 br. 3 bth.dorv 
rpirtgofatod ou Komp will b# pvprythmg your fomlly dptifpp ITs th# 
iroAtfpmog owners pride B jOy Roomy imn, firpploco. gkNP wow UMo 
potio, torroced ^ d .  Besi port of Western Mills. Rs o winnor SAT'S. 
C 0 4 M B W S V  Tree shoded drive, good rtmghbors. boouttful Komot 
welcome you K> thts oM elecUK. brick, 3 br home on V$ ocre. Horpee. 
kids, gordon, flowers B shrubs will en|oy hoving o home with o e^tor 
well. Priced in the ISO's. Coo ho mo School Also, o 3 br. 3 b«K fkeptocp 
priced ■n ISO’s naor Coohomo

S H V U M M B 1.10tcanic tract wuh woiar «vnt1 BoouttuI viuw tS.OOO.

A ls o  0 0 W N (or no down VA) plus smalt elating coala Only 3 M l 
latro ntca 3 bt. J bib. canirol haoi-ou. goroga. tancad yd, J  bike to 
school. N ka nalghborbood naor city pork

O L B W  NOddS Raduend to ba to oftordobin oi $12,000 Lola ot room, 
formal llv rm, mock firaploca. btg. big corpalad lormol dm rm, nuw kll 
cobmoit, boaomani 3 br I bth plus I br I bth yard coiloga Nr khool

N O  MMVHdU You'll ba clotn to mojor shoppi"* aehoota, coNngn, 
churchoL Ihnoara —  tha hondiasi, pratliga locollon you'* find Mt Big 
Spring. 3 br 1 bib. brkk, tancad yd. goioga. BnoubtuI aboda traat. 
tId.dCO

HERE’S A PERFECT
" I  ac mini farm" t-buga rms, 
llragi. Fresh vag, trult Water 
wall. Just at Hwy. Minutes to dwn- 
twn. Ideal tar caugia. any age will 
aggraclata bama.

< I 
( > 
1 I 
I I
< >

$aOW TMM b o lovable homal 3 br 2 bib brick. Illo anlry, toporaw llv 
rm, saporaia dining, kHcban. Siap down don widt firaploca Tancad 
yord CoHagaftoik W s  Only S3,00t1 down 4 osaoma loon

IT ’SDW FERENT
"Ugtialri" appaol, buga rm A laligrlv- 
Mh.sppc rms Bwn stsirs; new Mic- 
wpvp, plpc-renfp. D-wshr. Dell, 
cheerful dinginf erpp in this step 
sevpr-kit. Homes fully cptd. Orpd 
$33,099.

IIIm  In o N  
Mot WeCoHow

T H R E E  B ED RO O M  home fully 
cprpptpd. cpntrpi hppting pnd cooiinf. 
In West CliH Pddition Sprvpntt 
quertpfs. two fprpgps. 1>/x bptht 343 
2474 or 343 1454

NOTHING
COMPARES

with iMa lavaly family bama. 
Cback tar yaartoN I 

I . Big catbairal callingad M 
I. Farmal llving-dining.
3. Futb battan kHcban.
4. ahtdraama.
I. Lata than 3 yra. aM.
6. Cuetam bain.
7. Baal lacaltan. 
d. Only $94,144.

REEDER
287-8268

SHAFFER
3449 girdwall I  I J

W  263-8251 I
BHALTOBBBALTOB /

REEDER

B OU ITY dUV —  Clean 3 ddrm, naw 
cargM.on Parkway $l,t00dawn.
I a c r e  —  DauMa wide maMla bama, 3 
Bth, Fence. Fer$an Scb, nka.
O UT OF C ITY  — 3 Bdrm. dan, dM gar, 
naw carpal, gd wall, Sk acra.
3 gORM —  Kentwood $ch, brk, cant 
haat-air, O R, HI Taan$.
COUHTRY —  Oracary A Llv Otra. wall 
atttMiabad. Oaad Hwy. Traifk. 
FORIAN SCH —  1,1 A 3 Adrmt, all an 
smi aci aaga 
ORAdtLAHD —  sat Acrat, $ldd par 
acra, conaldar altart.

LUBBOCK ANYONE??
If yon B r c  plannlug b move, lei’B get together B u d  find 
you B home! CbII our relocBtion director for In- 
f o r m B tlo n : Collect: Ed Gotcher

Century 21,
Day B M antootb  

Realtsrs
806 792-2128

BY OWNER 
10 ACRES 

3 BD BRICK
Lalaat traat, Bacallaaltall. Two 
water walla. Far mara In- 
tarmattaa caH

2$3*14A5
TEX  V B T S ~  29 Acretrpctt, smlppwp 
upppr Vptprpn Frpfrpm, psyput up tp 
49Vrs. pf4pprcpnt.

C LIFF TC A O U t 
JACK SHAFFER 
LOLA SHEPPARD

28S-G7t2 
267-SUB 
267-2BBI,

BY OWNER Kentwood Brick, three 
bedroom, turn both, den, 1730 squpre 
feet, below ppprpisel 247 2937. 2403 
Lynn

m
We’ll show 

you the tofiiTn.'

Fram Hautii N  Campart and Traval 
TraHan, Check The Big taring HaraM 
ClataHMAdt.

506 E. 4th
MLS

267-8266
TIM EOUT

—  in larga gamaraam, tat. alac. 
OW, Mg, big matttr bdrm, 
tt-tat dawn. „
RELAX.
In bug- 
lirtp la i I 
car^.
1850 DOWN

E X E C U T I V E
RETREAT

BeeuffftfNy Becpceted, ps-
md%9 VVdfVllt d
ig- _  g M -aatandIng 1$'
I. C A V V  ‘*Y. gold B b r .)$ | s U

taadautpatlaBl

cpilpfit flper nf 'Mg fhprme-ppMP 
•Ptlrp Ben

B B pppfwtp
spec levs petleB levelv view. 3-1- 
1. A reel wfnnpr Hi Hlghlped

S U M M E R T I M E ' S
HERE
year lamlk a B M re  In" la tbit 
graat t S | l V $ 7  Nlgblaad
laatb. 3 i K T j T i b ,  tankan llv. 
rm. pnlad. dan, 3 trgkaa. Lavaly 
tvHm goal. Fartlea. 
KENTWOY'’;  g^ 'iN E Sr

mava k M u  ^  ^ ddrm vritb

IN
dawnatair
RENTALS 
BUNCH
—  3 goad Incama prapartlat tar a
total at $11 Harry.
C A N Y O N  V I E W  
SECLUSION
—  big raama, F F , Bat. air, all 
tba aatrat. Highland tautb.
G RABTH IS^ ’ W C E
3-3-A tra m tq B U L S D T b  goad 
carpat. M a n e Y .7 m  la $I9,$M. 
Maka attar.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
Dream bama, 10 acrat In ramota 
Silver Haalt. Luxury all tba 
way. Orchard 1.3M tg. H. Rat. 
air. Cback naw.

KENTWOJ'’;  ( m 'INEST
—  wallM C f f l L V  a earner 
IM. Frml. P ^ . ” am. rm., tap.

CAN’T  BE BEAT
—  Hiog gMaBlacatlan
at Hila . S Q L U  Fratty at a 
p lc t a r a .»” ,T landtcapad. 
tlSJW . aFpralial.

NEAT 
1  bdrm, 
Taant. $ 0 1 0 n PS P pin.

WIDE O PF~ SPACES
—  39 pcrp S O L D  me mpMle In
FPrSen SC..agvaU.

OWNER’S ANGRY
about the i* ^  .  an mkt. but 
tayt aal C f t l U >rl 1 br. 1 
Mb. brk  e w * * .^ w a u M b a tt
law aa tu,aad at It.

. Irgka. All Mt Hi hit. Law
tr$.
O NLY $24,600.
new buya tbit darling Kantwead 
brkh. Owner mutt leave A bat 
reduced tba prka. Fratty gapar 
A crpt. Wall dacaratad. 1 adr. 1 
Mb. garapa. DaMt warn
COUNTRY L IV IN G
It great Hi Hiii 1 bd.. IW Mb bm. 
Huge lat an pratty, aalat read In 
Sand Sprlnpt. Twentloi.
AFFO RD ABLE
bama m tba caantry, 1 bd bm. 
ramadaled and waiting lar a naw 
awnar. Calltataatadaylll
TOE BEST «^>TH
data
yat tar am 
country.

u«di w auv 111
lE STO ^Sn lTH
no m
am S V * ’ Y a a  In tba
. Pi 3 bd brkk an I

CORNER LO T BRICK
-3 -1  with dan, naw carpat, ret.

Two Ipa hamaa an 1 acra, watar wall, 
cerralt. ideal lor two lamiliat. $49,944
JONESBORO RD
Idgal family bama an vy acra. 
Immaculate 4 bdrmt, Ivg, dining A 
kilchan all carpalad. Storm cellar or 
batamant 9x14. 3 watar walla, 1 car- 
portt. Beau, trent A back ydt 
chicken pant at back. Fruit and paean 
traat, $19,$09.
NE RUNNELS
Houta to be moved tor only tt,# 
Oood car.d. S rmt.
400 NE 12th 
3 bdrm. Cleen, pxcell. cemmerctel 
prppprty.$10,499.
JONESBORO RD
Roomy hemp pn eerp, nice 3 bdrm, 3 
bth, dM, feed water well, fruit trees, 
$21,999.
OLD GAIL RD

3 Appraltad A Immad. patt., Ipa 1 bdrm

^v«A .?Sbi0m, nka niraBiraady

air. $34,999.
NOTHING I
—  FHA I

nk9
appraltpd It9,ld9.
PARKHILL
—  Hilt naat 1 bdrm if vacant and 
randy. Naw tbap carpM, pretty 
kIteban. Oarage. tli.SM  ar batl

YOU’ll ADORE
tbit Mg brkk w. naw abag crpt, 
all aaw appHancae, 3 big bdrmt, 
1 Mbt, rat. air, tratb at a dalty. 
Boat locatlaa. Ownar will deal.
art.

LESS THAN tt 000 
pqiHty M t h '^ %  ^  hp —  move 
Ml Imm ^ f l V V  h«r would 
comsMoi ^ “ w«7#fiipliitrpdp.
B R E A T H - T A K I N G

TAKE YOUR FAM ILY
—  Ibay'll til Ilka Ihlt wall Mt. 
brick. Big paid, dan w. trpka. 
apaclava country kiteban, 1 bdr. 
1 Mb. 3 ear par. an vy acre. Only

GREAT NEW LISTING
In wartb Faalar, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 
aap. dan, llraptaca. Mg gama 
raom-Campara t iu ,  cand. and 
price and you'll raallta tba 
value, tasjag.
10 ACRES
nartb at cHy, toad watar. t l j l d  
dn and attuma aataMItbad laaa. 
O N V I C K V ^  
a Iral’- ^ B u S b a m a , all tba 
aatrat C D v W m a t t e r  tuHa, 
huge e .P ?Balgd callHig In dnn, 
trpka, tap. dining. Only 1 yra. 
aM. You'll Ilka H. Law 44a.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
—  tar 1 a t yaung at 

^ t t u l  Hnd. 
. . . ^  _ _  calbadral
calling B S y  ligbt, Calilarnia 
kHcban, Irml. dining, 4 ar i  
hdrnM. t r t .

SPREAD O;
Hi ova 
$17 .add.

r T m ,  3 bUr. 3

tar aniy

VIEW
tram Hilt cuttom built 3 bd brick 
tn 1 acre with good w tttr wall —  
Oardan raady lar pkking.
L O C A T IO N !
LOCA’nON!
Oalat and lavaly Park Hill 4 
bdrmt. Ity Mbt, triple carport. 
Ownor leaving and analout to 
tall.
YOUNG FAMILY.
here It yeur cheiKO to move Mite 
ypwr own hemp —  3 bd, 2 bth. 
bPbbtlfwl sfodp flroFlPCP Mi huge
llv. rm.
HAVE IT YOUR WAY

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI 
163 PermlBn Building 283- 4883 283-1741

Connie Gurriaon.....................   283-2858
L e e H B M .................................................................287-5016
V lr g in lB  T u r n e r ................................................ 263-2168
Jeunette Henson 267-4576
Sue Brown. B roker............................ 267-8236
0,T. Brewster................... Commerclsl Sales

b j , l . l  I M ,  m i .  S I ' K I M .

brick Pd 2 PC res, den w-frpl. Borns, 
Corral, wrkshep, mobllp home hook
up. 127,599.
ACREAGE
OM Andrawt Hwy td.33 acrat, 49.3 In 
cult, tsr J99

IN THE

N't all fbara In PnrkblH. Tba buy 
at tba yaarl

— 1 ar 4 badraamt, 3 Mbt, dan in 
brkk bama, abxlaui taller will 
Ha It tba way you want H.

LIVE
C O U N T S ! ^
In tbit g C W W d iittv .H d rw , 
1  bntb.^lnlbn, glasmlbg kH.-all 
builMnt 1 car prg an I acra. 
tl9,9M.
WESTERN HILLS

A FAM ILY D Fi *GHT
— BM B r lr -^  n a c re a g p .
#M llv-dai H U f c V  1 buga
bdrmt, 3 b ~  unt, parch, lb 
aacaHant cand. $43344.

$7,500 TOTAL
price ter 1 badraam bama.
Clata ta dawwtawn.
28 ACRES
wltb 1 watar walli B tat up ter 
building ar mobile bama. 
Attumalaan.

—  aalM Mrk, 1 bdrm, m  bdb, 
only ivy yra. aid la mbit cand.
$19344
N E W L Y
R E D E C O R A T E D  
DOLLHOUSE

NEWLY LISTED
-  Cuttnm M t . - V 'o  
ranmu #n ^ ^6r. 3
Mb, t t f .  ddn-apwldlly Mg bH. 
$19,794.

1 bdrm, ddn, I  Mb, dtp 
and dInHM, U«M I tiraat 
tancad yard. Tb it won't latt
JUST REDUCED

llvbM
COLLEGE PARK
—  Sba'N IHia tbla wall dacar atad 
S bdr. 3 Mb tn carnar Ml. Many 
nxtrnt. 131344-

••MOVE IN*’
candHMn —  tpaclal dacaratmg 
nddt ebarm M Hilt 3 bd. 3 Mb. 
Arick trim ba m d b |  t V *  **ti93dd. SQLD
WESTERN HILLB
— New littibg 3 bd, 3 Mb brkk 
an buga carnar Ml w. natural 
cadart, M dan A Mt In kH. —  
TblUM t.

WEST BIG SPRING
DOUGLAS ST. —  only ana Ilka H. 4 bra., S bg„ 3 atgry bama w-all Spanlab 
HM an Mwar Mval. Tea nice ta datcriba. CtN tt  aaa. tl 94344.
W BSTBBN H IL L I —  atrlklnp Spanlib daalpn an Apache I br. 3 ba., apin 
maatar tuHa, bandaama tamHy rm . w -trpk. 940,440.
OBACB ST. —  nka tuburban brk., I  br., 1 ba., llv. rm. w-irpic., all tba 
aatrat,prkadrlpblat919,444. m ^ g  pw
PAHKHILL —  aver l l t t  in. S Q I  □ • -• 'Y  bama w-avarytbln#-
BaavtHulMcatMnanBdwardtB w n e M b w  _____ ^
DALLAS ST. —  AdarabM 3 bdrm wMan A Irple., aacallant nalthbarbaad.
ssa.tat.
WBSTOVBB —  ratlrtmant bama, goad buy M t l Atdd. I  br., I ba. Matt taa 
M appraclatt.
NSW AATH —  camptawMi m tly In tbit bama, nka carpM, aacaHant 
ctnd.3br.lba. FHA ta iT ? -'^ * '
EDWABOS HBIOHTS —  1 br., I ba., carpal, drapat. Includai waibar, 
dryer, ratflg. A iMva. 117,144.
DIXON ST. —  all panalad llv. rm —  kH. In tbli 3 br. I ba. brkk., gar., 
canvartadM dan. $14344.
FHA APPH AISBO —  at t l 1,100 A In A -l cendHMn. 1 br. I ba. Owner raady 
Mtatl.
SMALL FRICB —  lor tbli nka bamc. 3 br. I ba., Irtmandaut buy at 
Sid.ddd.

EAST BIG SPRING
COLLBQB PARK —  tMal brk., 1 br. 1 bt., nka yd., naar tbappinp, 
icboelt. 314,440.
CORNBB LOT —  Immad. potaatlien. 1 br., I ba., Irp. llv. rm., kit. w- 
aatlngarat, tned. yd. tll.sdd.
COMPORT —  It tha word Mr tbit 1 br. bama. Sap. dimnp, Irp. Hv. rm., 
pratty carpat. Carpart plat work tbap. I I 1344.
NBW LY WBDS —  would apprtclala tbli cute bama tn Auburn. 1 br. nuw
cnrtm k bn., Irg. llv. rm., kit. w-dining, tngt. gar., tned. yd. tl9,tgg. 
R B TIR B B 't —  will an|av tbk 1 br. I ba., tarmal llv-dlnlng, Irg. dan, 
ingM. gnr., tned. yd., ratrlg. ak. tll,7ig.
WASHINOTON FLACB —  Frica reduced M 119,444 an tbla 3 br. I ba. 
bama. Xtrt Irg. llv. rm.. kit wMtaIng araa. Work tbap, beet tbad, tancad 
rd.
N B AT BBICK HOMB an Carnall. 1 br. I ba., Mtt at claaatt. tgt. par, 
panalad kH, dHiinp. t lu a t .

THIS W EEK ’S SPECIALS
WHBBB CAN Y O U . . .  buy a haute tor u .ttgy CaH u9 M aaa.
FHA LOAN AFFB  AISBO M a cbal S O ^ < a rb a a d , 3 i r .  I  bath — 111344. 
ALMOST N IW  3 bdrm, 1 bdtk, Itm Uy rn

tbit wall Mt. Kentwaad Hama. Irg. dan, randy

rm. w-flrapl, Mini aMctric.
raatwwMa price. 141,144 
B B F B IO IB A TB O  AIR

SUFBR-BUY —  4 bdrm. 1 bath, avarylhtnt aaw, |utt sn.144.
RBOUCBD —  naw p a l ' t m  n  <• ' tS- dan, Mca carpat, 113,344. Owntr 
tayataHil » O L O
VA OR FNA APFRAISBO —  baa- V Q I  I j n ,  1 bdrm. 1 hath, car- 
patad-114.414. aw w m n w
B R B A T FRICBI O R B A T HOUSBI Mr 411,144.3 bdrm, ivy bath, Mca naw 
paint. Ml racandltlanad.

ynrd nka
COAHOMA SCHOOL
tbh baauHMI 3 bd. I  Mb, dan 
wtHU lraplaca dnlacraa.

c . t l t j

■ ■ n Q n n a n g D g g i i l

k a I I ! h a n r o a ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ |
iL vy  Brleb baBwee t le e m , MSI SR. « .|

( I M H  \ l. H l ( .  S l ‘ l ( l \ ( i

-Lot|l487 N O LA N  $2,466
L u j m i n s o n  — ^

carnar Mt, w-tmaH raM bnuta at

BrWR Batba an Id acrai, MS4 fR.
1 bdrm, 14k Mb, Odn w-frpi, sama 
raam, TtiM  Mtctrk . 194,444.

ISAND SPRINGS ACREAGE
|Ont I I  acra pMt, atm 7 acra pMl, Ibragl 
% 3 la cra  plati.
hr^O l o t s  IN HIGHLAND

LOTS OF PRETTY  
PAPER
and abag carpal bi MM bdurty 
IMMd I  bd. SIS raaibi and aMy 
414344.

N E W U S T lN b
wIM 4N tba wart dant — 1 bd. 
wIM rpl. ah’, aH now paMf and 
carpat, nawfy ramadalad kH- 
chan. ThM Han't latt at 414,444.

SPECTAL BUY  
M Kantwead —  Cbaab MM 3 bdr. 
1 Mb w. trf. Hu„ rm. — aap. dan. 
CaMamparary datlgn. Twan-

NICE QUIET STOEET,
eHM pratty yard and biR serdan 
araa — MIt at Iran treat. 1 bd.— 
Reduced MIlLIM.

N B W L IS TIN Q t
TH B  B IS T  OF MODULAR L IV IN U , McaMd an t  acrat In IH vtr HtcM, 1 
bdrm, l  bnlba. icraanad Rarcb, aatra ttpa, MncaC goad vraMr waH . . . 
tM y 919,144.
TR A N Q U ILITY  AND ****** ** *•*• Mra-aut. 3 bdrm. 1
baMt brkk bama, Mrmal X Q i n  if. bueaddn w -FF. O lattdtart M 
c a v .p a tM .U n m a k b a d u M * F ^"* ^  » .
TN B  BXTBAS make MM an axcMMiH buy at 117,144. 3 bdrm. brkk. 
patmMd Hu. rm, Irg baR* dab, cavarad rrIM. cantral H-A.
VA OR FNA. 1 bnck, iM S O L D  .SchaM, immadtcM pnaaaiilan. 414344. 
1414 CNBVHNNB —  1 bdrm 4n4$i, 1 baM, aap. at Mar. carpat B drapat, 1- 
esr-Oer, 411344.
M M F B B  SFACB i F l i T J "  M park Ml yaur cart, wMI baptbaMd an 
M rftrM I, MHy earpd S O L O  pad, ratrlf. Mr, M d bama an Mt Mr ranlM 
ar MPMw-ltbMw. All tar Mi,rta.
411314 TO TA L —  carpaMd 1 bdrm bama an Mutbarry, Ir t  Hv rm. aap,

BUI EbIcb, Broker. .  .287-8266 
Lila EBtet, Broker . .217-8857 
Karen Pkaneu f.......887-8848

Janelle Britton. 
PattiHoitoa ... 
jBueUe Davia. 4.A

.2884862

.288-2742

.2I7-28M

B N JO Y COMFORT —  #1 rt lr lf . 4lr, naal bamt an carnar Ml. S-l, k f  
panalad Hv. rm. lap. dming, FN A, tia.l4C.
WARBHOUSB — 14 X 44,1 abap ar iM rt  bldBi, ptpt attka tpacn, kentad 
iw a rl-a , 444344, awiMr wlH carry papara.
N U A T BUNOALOW —  laKTK '***'"* ' «4rR4Md Hy B dbl, panalad dan.
prftty Ml. BN A i t  I14p9C I V U f

,  A M TM U H  BRICK bama, 3 bd. t  betb, M a 14 HV. r m ja a j BRlkBi e 
[W ,BP 4H ybH C b4ndbblndli.l4b4dd yard, Cattaja F ^  U M » ^

LARGE 
KENTWOOD HOME

3 badraam. MrmM Hvlnt and 
din$«$f rqqmr torfu Bid wffh 
Nrqpfqca. By ip p ilq fiB if  9W»y»

Call 288-4766 
or after 8 :66, 

288-8566

R ea lto rs
i iKH (  K

l808VlneB ' 80-448:
Wally k  CUffa Slate288-28«

COUNTRY LIVIN O — Over3444 
Sr  H in mit Nka Brk 1 b 1 MH 
baML all kMdi M ttarapa, 
caver at pMM. Mrpa utuitv B 
pUy rm. AH at MM an I acme M 
Midway araa. MM a rt. 
PHNNSYLVANIA tt. Beady Mr 
naw awnar 3 b 3 b, ral-A, ttt par, 
Mca aalabbarbaad. unbatMvaMa 
Mw price at 417,144.
FAR KN ILL at 14M —  lb .  ralM, 
nka cMaa bama new ready, 
larpa kit. LV wIM Ipka, Okarp. 
tancad. brkb patla. Mutt tea 
tie,ttt.
NILLSIDB Mantlan —  AN brt 9 
b e b. Fry Or, T> Carp. BpavHMl 
Swimming FpM. AN BH-lna. 
Came tea MM ttatly BitaM MM 
hat an kHMM M ream. ralM. 
cavarad patM, Law 94$.
ORIOLB ST —  1 b I b BrMh. 
M ncgdyd.OMytll.igs.
CAYLOR OR —  Nka 1 b I b w- 
garaaa A ttaraga w -im all 
acraaga M ga vrtM bauta Mr 
axpaatlan. 911,794.

Jackie Taylar 
Jean Vtt[lttliiRMa

3933779
3«lr3tl7

DEL RIO

real estate
For resMenUal home or 
any real estate contact 
Best Real EsUte, Del 
Rio. Call collect AC 512- 
775-1584. l3 t ns help 
you.

LotsForSale A-8

190x110 LOT W ITH Moblla homt 
hoohupt. 2*/i milM soufh of fovwi on 
Wasson Rood Korson School District. 
Coll 267 1431 offtr 5:00p.m.

Reoort Property A4

u

SW EETW ATER LA K E LakaiMa 
boma adioming IS holt golf courta. 
Approximataly acra lol— baauHtuI 
location on lakt. Thraabadroemt, two 
balht. larga tertanad porch. 
Extremely valuabM Mt; nicely fur 
nitned home. 119,900 Araa Coda ooa 
139 9*49 ottica: KM 434 4S21.______ _
Mlac. Real Estate A-18

FOR SALE: Two camaMry MM M 
Trinitv MamorMI Fork. CoH or wrIM: 
jaaa L. SmIM, 10903 Concho, HouaMn. 
Taxai 77071 or 713 410 4047.

Ho I T o  M o v e A-11

TWO BEDROOM — BM llvbit room, 
kiteban, uHlIty room, baM. CbrptMd 
ibrouBbout. beat ofMr. 441 Bast ISM. 
147 4409.

M B k O e H u u M B A - l l

FAV CASH ter ar buy aRuHMa In 
moblla bomtt. No cMMCt CbIM. t IS  
4S130S4

iW !
M R O O M 9  iM b4 rb,lbdTM .b rt€ktfW ib4R>aHHbi

Ml, only411344.

SMS AND ASSUMR noM wHI fM ybu bl 
MM bssuiHul 197S Camas 14x71, MHy 
turnMtkd. carpatsd. MM badropma, 
twp baHM. CaH 3413794 4f94r MSB, sr
94a4tL4wr4ncaTrbH4rF4rtNb.t.

X
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D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

WILL IH A R I  (torn* wim •Infll* 
I PrIvaM badraom and bath.
I Utaat hexaihold tatimiaa. 147 ta x.

jpiinitalMd Apta. B-9

rntm w  ■■co w o tT iiw  d 
M M  M U M R  V-MT UP • • MK«ICa-*MCNM» t̂MITI 

IWiUlUdICU MOVIM-PIIMmC) M  
p n a -v a -c o w v i n t i o n a l  

tu-mt -wtatt.Hwy.w

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

T H R U  ROOM Furnithadduptax. Air 
condlllonad, carpal, alactric and wattr 
paid tioo. Bill Chrana. 2 a Jd t»
ONR BEDROOM Etilclancv apart 
mant. Furnithad, >hag carpal, 
ratrlparatad air, alactric appllancat. 
t iM  month; all bill* paid. 203 aaoa

N IC ELY FU RN ISH ED  Ona Badroom 
apartmani for maturaadwitt. S175plut 
dapoali Call 203 2341 or 243 0044

NEW. USED. U M  HOMES 
FHA FIHAN^* AVAIL

FR EE O E L IV E R Y B  SET U F 
INSURANCE 
ANCNORINO

^MOMK U l Mil

H IU SID I 
TR A ILIR  SALES

SpaccB for sale-reBt 
New It used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on 18 20 
Em I of Big Spring.
263 2788, 263-131$ nights

197S CAMEO II, UxM. TH R E E  
wnlurnifthBtlr nn«t«nM« 

tiding EKCtllent condition. Corrontly 
set up, anchorod with cuttom tkirting 
and porches Price 1U.900 Financing 
arranged with $2,700 down. May be 
seen at I2U Mesquite. Contact Les 
Cattey, 263 13S4or after 5:00; 267 3246 
Magic Living Mobile Homes, 337 4444, 
Odessa.

Wanted to Buy 
TWO BEDROOM 
MOBII-E HOMES 

Will pay cash 
Call

9I5-6S3-M 12 

San Angelo

RENTALS B
Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
families. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment iit rental costs. For 
more information, call 263- 
K3I1, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
ITogram.

ONE BEDROOM lurnithod duplox. 
Couples only —  no pets. Apply IIM  
Main.

FOUR LARGE rooms, bath, nicely 
furnished apartment. Washer and 
dryer Cali 267 teot

B EA U TIF U L  CLEAN Three room 
apartment Prefer couple No pets —  
no children Nice air conditioner. 267 
7316

FURNISH 
Rent $85 
required. \RENTED TTE  For 

1 Deposit

SOUTHLAND APAR TM ENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours I  00 6 00 
Monday Friday. • 30 12 00 Saturday, 
263 7811

TH R E E  LAR GE rooms, bath. $85 
monthly, $50 deposit Couple, no pets 
105 West 8th 267 5402.

Unfurnished Apts. B-4

ONE B ED RO O M  Unlurnlohod 
apartment for rent No bills paid Call 
394 4333 or see at 1409>> Virginia 
(south side)

PAKKVII.LAG E
APARTMENTS

Unfurnished
One bedroom ........SI77
Two bedroom . |206
Three bedroom .. $225 

Utilities Paid 
12 month lease, |IU0 
deposit, lease from 
application.

inos Wasson Road 
, 267-6421

TWO BEDROQAA, Two bdth ttMTilshdd 
mbblld horn# ter ront. Call 301.7tW ter 
mere Intormallon.

OOOD TW O Badroom. Control 
locotlon. AOarrIod middio ago coupla 
prattrrod. No chlldrtn or poll. tl3S. 
No bill* POM.2U 0301

r en t ed5734.MQA .T T -T

fee room 
Call 267-

12x50 M O B ILE HOME On prlvato lot. 
CfoM to base. To matvro coupio. No 
chlldron or pets. $140 plus bills and 
deposit. 263 2341; 263 6944.

Unfurnished Houses B-6

CLEAN TWO Bedroom house. Fenced 
yard. Nice location. One child ex 
cepted 267 6416.

TWO TH R E E  bedroom. Fenced, 
garage, firaplacta washer and dryer 
corwvfctions, air conditioner Edwards 
Heights. 267 8745,263 8210, 267 6219

TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath. Nawly 
painted inside and out. $100 month, 
$100 deposit Prefer lease Call R L. 
Christenson Real Estate, 267 6469 or 
come by 2103 Warren.

TH 'REE BED RO O M  unfurnished 
mobile home. Gas and water paid 3506 
Airport $140 plus deposit Call 263 
3689

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house. 
No bills paid 1609 Lark $125 plus 
deposit. Call 263 3689.

tH R E E  B ED RO O M  unfurnished 
house Washer and dryer connection. 
Call 763 7023 for more information.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
3006 Cherokee $135 month, $35deposit. 
Call 267 6241 or 267 7380

RENT OR LEASE Three bedroom, 
two bath house with fenced backyard. 
Available August 1$. $250 month 
Deposit required Call 763 3240.
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house 
$125 month. Close to Washington 
School 363 4750.

UN FURNISHED One Bedroom house, 
carport, $60 month $35 deposit No 
children or pets. Call 363 3138.

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house $n0; r>0 bills paid. Call 263 4804 for 
nr>ore information.

Mobile Homes B-10

FOR R EN T: t?x45 mobile home, 
deposit required Also, shaded trailer 
spaces by day. week or month. 
Enchanted Winds Mobile Home Park, 
4103 Connaliy.

Spuekl NolkE8 c-s
D O N A O m  

hM  me4e apfilketlofi 
to the Tenw  Alcoholic 
apy rofo CommlMloa 
for o Whio O n ly eormlt 
on4 l oor Rotoliorc Off* 
erow li oc Lkonco for 
tho locotlon o f , 312 
N o rth  O ro a s. I l g  
S p r in g ,  H o «w o r4  
County, Toxoc, to bo 
oporotod u n ^ r  tho 
tro4o nomo of 
Morricon'a Sopor Sanro. 
Morrison Donngho 
Storling City Rout#
Box 12t
Mg Spring, Toxos 
7f720

PtradBEl C4

■ILLY X>C HIN KIL, hoc 
mod# application to 
tho Toxim  Alcoholic 
Bovorogo Commlcclon 
for o WIno Only Pormlt 
and Boor Rotoliorc Off- 
Promicoc LIconco for 
tho location of 1010 
South O ro gg, Rig 
S p r in g . H o w a r d  
County, Toxos, to bo 
oporotod undor th# 
trod# nomo of Supor 
Sovo No. 1.
Storling City Routo 
Box T-se
Big Spring, Toxos 79720
Lost & Found C-4
LOST SANTA Gertrude'S bull. Two 
years old. last seen July 21st, one mile 
west of Vealmoor Please notify Otis 
McBride, Vealmoor Phone 399 4435. 
Reward.

Personal C-5

ANNOUNCEMENTSC

Fumiabed Houses B-S

M CDONALD EB N TALS 
Alwbyi ciMn A attrtetivt. 

M7-7UI
Unfurn. 2 4 1 bdrm. hevses 

(close to bast) t i iM U S  
Furn. Duplex Apis: L f  1 Bdrm. 

$125
2 bdrm. carpet, garage. 

t12M1$0
He Mils paid— No pets.

2 * 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Waibar, ak caaWItaning, haattng. 
carpal, thaSa traat ang ItiKtS yard. 
TV  CaMa, ail blllt axcapi alactricil> 
paid an w m «.

FROM 198

S TA TE O M E E TIN O  Big 
spring Lodge No. 1340 
A.F and A. M. 1st end 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors welcome. 21st 
and Lancaster.

Ron Sweett, W .M

VERY NICE Two bedroom furnished 
house Wall to wall carpeting. Call 267 
376$

SMALL HOUSE For one mature 
person. Bills paid. Nice. Apply 606 
Scurry Street.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house for 
rent No children —  no pets Cali 267 
8345 for more Information.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
S98 A.F. 4 A.M. evory 
2nd 4 4th Thursday, 8:09 
p.m. Visitors welcome. 
3rd 8. Main.

John R. Gee, 
W.M.

T. R. Morris, Sec.

IF YOU Drink: it's your business If you 
wish tostop. It'S Alcoholics Anonymous' 
business Call267 9144,263 4021,

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 
HOME

FORTW («TH ,TEXAS
1-800-7I8-1104

Private iBvssdfsIiir “ItJc
BOB lailTN aNTEEFBIiaS tialt LicaM# Na. Cim 

Cammarctal— CrliRbiai— Otdtaatk 
"STBICTLV CONFIDENTIAL" 

»ini»aalH«yb »*■**>•»«*
BUSINESS OP.

T O W S t e T

Edsesfloo -D-1
FINISH HIGH School Pt home. 
Diploma awardod For frao brochure 
call American School, toll fret, 1 800 
621 ISIS.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-1

/ V t O N K .O A A F  K Y

itiVAT »
TV TECHNICIANS 

Need experience in TV & 
Stereo repair.

Apply in person. 
Service Department.
Egual Opportunity Bmpleyar

NEEDTWO 
HAIRDRESSERS

with or without following. S day 
week. Willing te work. Clientele 
already estaMished.

Call 261 3881,
After 6:30, 267-776$.

PART TIM E  OR Full time room clerk 
needed Excellent company benefits. 
Hours to be worked out. Will train. 
Ideal lob for college student or semi 
retired. Apply in person, Mr-. Taylor, 
Mid Continent inn. 267 1601.

LOSE W EIGHT Safely and fast with 
X 11 Diet Plan $3 00 REDUCE Excess 
fluids with X Pel $3.00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

N EED  M A TU R E couple to manage 
Wagon Wheel Trailer Sales 4 Rental 
Oldest established rental firm in 
Permian Basin, extra good deal in 
profit sharing. Call Monahans, 943 
3478 after 6 00 p m

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resul ts 
Call 263-7331

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
Oponing for oloctronics tochnlclon to iiwtoil 
and maintain coblo TV oquipmont. Will train 
with proven oloctronict ability. Full timo 
job , work outdoors.

Writo or collt

Big Spring Cable TV
P.O.Box 1171 

Big Spring, Toxoe 79720 
,pd,ea8-«e8-6259

/m\ v 'Y -

1̂

BOB BROCK FORD 
BIG USED CAR 

REDUCTION SALE!
I I / $125,000 Inventory—that must be sold

immediately. Over 40 later model cars to choose from,
These cars all carry 

'H2 months or 12,000 mile worronty"

THIS IS THE SALE THAT YOU HAVE BEEN W AITING  ON . . . 
SO DON'T DELAY . . . COME IN NOW -  WHILE THE

SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST!
1976 UNCOLN CONTININTAL MARK IV —  This is truly a 
luxury cor that is completely equipped with all accessories to 
moke your driving a pleasure.
Stk. No. 1147A. WAS f 9 ,9 S 5 ........OUR SALE PRICE 98,995

1973 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL LoBARON —  4^oor. Loaded with 
all power and luxury accessories. Gold with tan vinyl roof and 
matching interior.
Stk. No. 738A1. WAS 92.495 ........OUR SALE PRICE 91,995

1975 BUICK ELECTRA 225 - 4-door hardtop, solid white with 
white vinyl roof, loaded with oil power and luxury accessories. 
Beautiful print cloth interior.
Stk. No. 1SS9A. WAS 95.195 ........OUR SALE PRICE 94,495

1974 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL —  2-door, brown metallic with 
full white vinyl roof, brown cloth interior, power windows-seots, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, brand new tires.
Stk. No. 1203B. WAS 95,195..........OUR SALE PRICE 94,495

1975 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL TOWN CAR —  4-door. This cor 
has o beautiful cool block exterior with matching interior. 
Completely loaded with oil equipment. Only 26,000 actual 
miles and is immaculate inside and out.
Stk. No. 1S35A. WAS 96,995 ........OUR SALE PRICE 95,995

1974 MERCURY MONTEREY —  4-door, only 19,000 miles.
Stk. No. 1579A. WAS 93,595 ....... OUR SALE PRiqi 93,195

1973 MERCURY MARQUIS —  4-door.
Stk. No. 146SA. WAS 92,995 ........OUR SALE PRICE 92,495

1973 OLOSMOBILE 88 —  2-door. 
Stk. No. 1443A. WAS 92,795 .. .OUR SALE PRICE 92,395

1973 CM VROUT IMPALA —  4-door.
Stk.No.30aA.WAS 91,995 ......... OUR SALE PRICE 91,595.

1975 MERCURY ORAN MARQUIS —  4-door, beautiful 
chocolate brown metallic with ton vinyl roof, matching cloth 
interior, loaded with power windows-seots, cruise, tilt wheel, 
AAA-FM tope,
Stk. No. 2247P. WAS 94,795..........OUR SALE PRICE 94,295

1975 FORD LTD —  4-door, bronze exterior with matching cloth 
interior. Automatic, power steering-brakes, air conditioning. 
Stk. No. 1241 A. WAS 93,995 ........OUR SALE PRICE 93,395

1975 FORD ORAN TORINO —  4-door, white with ton vinyl 
roof, matching interior. Automatic, power steering-brakes, air. 
Stk. No. 1353A. WAS 93,295 ........OUR SALE PRICE 92,595

1975 FORO LTD LANDAU -—  4-door, maroon exterior with 
matching full vinyl roof and cloth interior. Automatic, power 
steering-brakes, air.
Stk. No. 1459A. WAS 94,495 ........OUR SALE PRICE 93,395

1975 CHEVROLET CUSTOM COUPE —  Lots of extra equip
ment.
Stk. No. 146A. WAS 93,995............OUR SALE PRICE 93,495
1973 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM.
Stk. No. 1400A. WAS 9 4 ,a 9 5 ........OUR SALE PRICE 94,495
1975 FORD PINTO SEDAN —  Air conditioned.
Stk. No. 1307A. WAS 92,495 ........OUR SALE PRICE 91,895

1974 CHEVROLET N O V A  — ' 4-doof, rnetollic blue, good 
equipment.
Stk. No. 1615A. WAS 92,695 ........OUR SALE PRICE 92,295

1974 CHEVROLET NOVA COUPE.
Stk. No. 335C. WAS 92.495...........OUR SALE PRICE 92,095

1974 FORD LTD —  4-door.
Stk. No. 1435A. WAS 93,195 . .OUR SALE PRICE 92,595

ur Entire Used Cor Stock Is Priced Accordingly—to these prices!
FORD

^ I MERCURY

LINCOLN

fi/G SPRING, TEXAS
“ ffrli*#* n I ilflt*. .Sare a l . o i "  
• 500  W. 4th Street  • Phone  267-7424

OINNBR
Seesaeel er yeer-reoad 
InuxeEtete enpleymeat

FLOWER GROVE 
, OOOPQIN 

91S-m-tt79

BabWExto.
" W

wAiraasieabAiraa
WANTSDk■vggliif wgrii. ^ 1 1  tl«g

Apply la panoa. 
WESTERN EIZZLBR 

289 G r ^

D A Y A N K W  
HELP WANTED

Ctarcte J Drive la  
1889 E. 4th

STOCK REDUaiON
SALE!

Wo Evo Buliaing roof ownlnga on ourontiro lot for protoctlon from | 
aun ond hall.
Our lot Is running ovor full I
Wo must soil 'om out to mabo room for coatlnuod oxpanalon.
Look ovar tMa larga aalactlon of now and usad vahklaa.
Coma down and taka a taatdrivaand Inquira about our aala pricat | 
on thoso motor homos, vans, cars, and trucks.

VANS —  15 To Choose From
1977 g-VAN DODGE M AXI COACHMEN, Motor homo, sloops 4. 

' rofrlgorator, sink, dinotto, storoo topo.
1977 DODGE VENTURE V A N  on Maxi, Dodga chain. Good Timas van.

1977 CHEVROLET VENTURE VAN. long with baao. Good Timas van 
with couch bod. boautlful brown amd tan.
1977 CHEVROLET VENTURE VAN. Candy appla rad, starao tapa, 

I crulsa, pipaa. «
1977 GMC VAN LAND, Good TImaa van. Baautiful Franch RurgUddy 
Intarlor.
1976 DODGE COACHMEN, chairs, rafrigarator. sink, convantlon, 

|ala#ps4.
1976 CHEVROLET COACHMEN, chalra. Van top campor, alaapa 4,

I sink.
1969 DODGE VAN, window Von, long whool baao, 6 cylindar,

I automatic.

MOTOR HOMES
1976 GMC 222-6 Mldost 22'/i foot with gonorotor, roof olr, fully 
loodod.
1976 DODGE 226-3 Mldoat with gonorotor, roof olr, ra ir  bath.
1977 FORO 226-2 Mldost 22'/* motor. Ford Chotoou pockogo, 
storoo. gonorotor, roof olr.
1977 30 foot MOTOR HOME Mldost fully oquippod, clam A, with all 
axtroa. GMC choirs.
1977 COACHMEN 29 foot DODGEt Class A. vary top of tho lino, 
roody for dollvory.
1964 CHEVROLET MOTOR HOMEi 22 foot, dual whoola, vory nica 
Insida, Chock out this bargain.

MOTORCYCLES
1975 HONDA CB 360-T. A rool nico biko. Moko us o roosonoblo 
offor.

PICKUP TRUCKS & COVERS TO MATCH
1976 FORD F150 RANGE XLT, 390, V I,  22JOOO mllos.
1975 FORD F250 SUPER CAB. 390, V8. now pickup covor, w-bod, I 
corpotod, dual gas tank, oquolixor hitch, boot hitch, grillo guard, | 
big chroma mirrors, 13,000 mllos, riggod to pull a travol trollor. 
1973 FORD RANGER, High porformonco 427 onglno, automatic, 
powor stooring, olr, bright rod.
1973 FORD F250; V* ton, auto, olr, powor stooring. —

' 1973 DATSUN PICKUP. A irrtool box. ' '  "  '
1973 CHEVROLET LUV. V-S, standard shift.
1973 CHEVROLET, long wido, V-8, outomotlc, olr, with nIco campor 
on tho bock.
1972 DATSUN PICKUP w ith covor. O n l y .................................... 91,295
1970 FORD. V-a, automatic, olr conditlonod, long bod.
1962 FORO 1 '/a Ton. Dual whools, flart bod.
1957 CHEVROLET. V-8 onglno. good work truck.
1953 STUDEBAKER PICK UP. 6 cylindor, now point, good condition.

CARS
1976 FORD ELITE, full oquippod, vinyl top, automatic, olr con
ditlonod, storoo topo.
1976 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. Fully loodod, two ton# bluo. 
Chovrolot'sftnast. ------------------------- ----------------  -------------
1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. O nly 14,000 mllos, baby bluo. whito 
vinyl top.
1976 Cm-CAR. Eloctric cor, 8 bottorlos, 1c por mllo to oporoto. 
Roducod 93,295 to 92,295.
1975 OLOSMOBILE 4 door Hardtop REGENCY, 24,000 mllos, Im- 
maculotooll ovor.
1973 FORD LTD, 2-door, outomotlc, powar stooring, air con
ditlonod, nIca claon littia car.
1973 VW. 2 door, 412, o rool good cor. gorgoln pricod.
1974 VW gUG, G M d  condition, bright yollow.
1974 CADILLAC, 2 door, poddod vinyl top, storoo, crulso. Tost drivo 
this cor.
1974 BUICK REGAL. 2 door hardtop, maroon with vinyl top. fully 
loodod.
1973 PONTIAC LB MANS, 2 door, automatic, olr, protty navy bluo 
color.
1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 4 door, V-8, automatic, powar staaring. 
powar brakas, vinyl top. Nico family car.
1973 UNCOLN MARK IV. ail axtros.
1973 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-DOOR SEDAN, A raal solid cor, 
mokos o good rood cor.
1973 F08D L.TJ>. 2 door hardtop. A  r a g M u ^ r  at a good prico. 
1973 CHEVROLET STATION W AGON.
1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Fully loodod, buckot soots, SJ option, 
topo, tilt, and crulso.
1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICl, 2 door, olr conditlonod, powor stooring. 

Ooody#flr tlrMS#
1973 CHEVROLET CAM ARO. A a k #  littio sports cor. Automatic, olr 
conditlonod, powor stooring.
1972 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, automatic, olr conditlonod, now tiros. 
1972 CADILLAC ELDORADO, 37,000 mllos. fully loodod.
1972 CHRYSLER. 2 door, IMPERIAL. A ir conditlonod. nico Intorlor, 
Good cor.'
1972 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS 442, buckot soots, automatic, olr 
conditlonod, powar staaring. powar brakas.
1971 MERCURY MARQUIS, 4-door. A rool nico cor for o low low
prico. ......  ....  —
1971 PONTIAC LB MANS, gold 2 door. Runs good.
1971 BUICK COUPE. 2 door. Good school car.
1971 PONTIAC LB MANS, rad with block vbiyl top. A raol baauty. ; 
1970 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK III. only S2.99S 
1969 CADILLAC 4 door.
196S KYM OUTH
1967 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
1964 PONTIAC 4 door. '
1961 VWBUGGIB, Good condition, roody for hMik 
1967 FORD PAIRLANB. 2 door hardtop. 390-VB. *

The Best Deob in Big Spring - Financing Arranged
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T O Waatod
P - l

MACHINISTS
La1ta.* MHI Mtf N-C a^traltrt

Ta* watM — aaca<ia«l kanaflH 
— aaw aaaipwmt — a>aaa«ta« 
claaa air caa«tlaiM« tliaa — 
raaMv y artag camaaay.

A P P U E D  

M E C H A N IC S . IN C . 
M id la n d . T e x a s  

•1S-«M-2S2S

- o m

k M

PLUMBERS
NaaSaS tn *aa Aa«taa, Taxat — 

)  w*r1i-to#

A ir  S ys tem s . In c . 
2427 W es t  A d a m  
T e m p le .  T e x a s  

817.773-2112 
C o n ta c t : R u d  L u n d e

D k p e n s e ry  D en ta l C lin ic  

G o o d fe ilo w  A F B  
tlS-855-1435

Bqiial OspartiHilty Bmsiavar

illy

VT rBdpyMitaSr
A V O N

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  
N E V E R L O O K E D  

S O  G O O D .
Vaa wM laa. taSiats aiartS lawaai 
snSMta. Biaxnia Baim. N4sk •sr-

D n ro th y  B . 
Christcaaea, Mgr. 

283-3238

R O U T E
S A L E S P E R S O N

N E E D E D F O R

L O C A L  H O M E  
D E L IV E R Y

M IL K  R O U T E

E xcrIIrn t benefits, five  
days a week.
For appointment ca ll:

B O R D E N . IN C . 
267-2646 or 

26.7-6961 after 
4:00 p.m.

Equal Opporiuniiy 
Employar

BIG SPRING' 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY .
ISI Paratlaa BMs-

at?-in*

TBLLBB. aavaral anSaS taSS-f
OBN.OBBICB.aiis.aa<aa*ary OBBM 
BBC. »BC . saaS typlH. a«s BXC. 
aOOKKBBPBn. SaaSla airtry, *aaS 
ax#., aavaral apaalasa •* **M +  
SBC. B BC. anam wi* tys4we i n i +  
-STATISTICAi. TVBitT, prav. 
aa *  BMC.
»ALB*. aavaral apaalasa OPBM 
tUPBBVISOa,sip.aacaa*ary O e iN  
MAINTBNANCB, aarlaca pamp 
rapatr. axp., lacat BXC.
MBCHANIC.Staaattraclaraxp OBBN 
IWOB. TBAINBB, tarpaca.. 
baaaKH OPBN
MAINTBNANCB, macS. aMMy. lars* 
ca., Panama BXC
TBAINBB*. aavaral naaSaS aaaa -f

r - i

TIBBO I I OP Snap apara-a ana
rarvMT Want an IntaraalPip caraar 
full ar part NnwT aviH traPi. CaH M -

tECBBTABIAt. POSITION, typins, 
PaafcPaapPis. ntna iraval ana puWk 
apaaklns. Salary p M  aapanaii. CaN 
aaaaTasnw.M»^S4ai.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
J4

WOMEN'S AND CMMran'a clolhat. 
altaratlana, buttan lialaa, and banP 
unNorma. Pttona 2*1-1041.
WILL DO ironing—Sl.Stadazan. Alao 
axparlancad aawins. M3 OSBl ntom- 
Piga ana attar S:3S. ______________

FARMER'SGOL. K
Pravant llpataPip SaaiaBa la 
Taar avatar avaB pawp ^aptara, 
LIOHTNINB ABBBSTOBS 
Pram tlf ,N  Matallad.

D E L T A  L IG H T N IN G  
A R R E S T O R S  

2B7-B2S8

ParmE^nipaieBt K-1
S13 STEEL, Sl.TOO. I 34 STEEL, SSiO. 
MS woedr SSOO. BIq IS Cotlon trallart. 
Mi 2443. m<4074.
FOR SALE: U nMrIy n«w 24 foot 
cotton troiiorB. Also, sktomount cotton 
trompor ttiot fits 4 ^  with coB-hopt in 
b fn . ColH04m-40n. ___ __

P E R S O N

With food ttrvic* background to 
iuparvlta load lacilitiat oparatad by 
Mind and MCura naw food antarprlHi 
in Abllana-Sdn Angale arta. Contact 
Lillian Tallay, Station Cammlitmn for 
tha Blind, AbllanaOtiica. t73.Jl«l.

NEED SOMEONE To «mrk In pat 
srooming iliop. Mult Ilka patt. Call
3*3 1331,___________________________
HOWARD COLLEGE ha* • laculty 
poiltion ol Enslitti Journallim 
Inilructor open. Contact Panannal 
DIractor. Financial AM Dapartmanl. 
Howard Collaga It an Attlrmatlva 
Action Equal Opportunity Inttitutlon 
and Employar. ________

HOWARD COLLEGE will hava tha 
lollowino poiltion* opan: 
Admlnlitratlva taerttary; Computtr 
oparator; Bookttora manapar. Con 
tact Parionnal DIractor, Financial 
Aid Ofllct, Howard Colldga, Sip 
Spring. Oaadlino-Friday, Augutt 11, 
1133. Howard Coltaga la an Attlrmatlva 
Acllon Equal Opportunity Inttitutt 
and Employar. ___________________

LEGAL FIRM now taking ap 
pllcatloni for Mcratarlal poiltion. 
Na«d parion with highly tklllad 
sacratarlal ability. Ltgal txparlanct 
pratarrad but not nacottary. Call 3*3 
SS*4 lor appointmant.

ELECTRICIANS POWER Plant 
and Induitrlal alactriciant and 
haipcri Talon Conttruction Company, 
Slaton Highway *4, Lubbock Powar 
Plant. Holly Avanua. ao* 345 4101 ; 
4lt*M^30, M6 3tS «*«4.

BOOKKEEPER AND Offict Clark. 
N««d axparlanca with ganaral ladgar, 
cath racalptt and dliburiamantt. 2*3 
5293.

Livaalacfc K-3

FOR SALE Six yaar oM saMMs. Alto, 
Itirea youngar hortaa and f iva laddlai 
Call 3ig 5543

CHAMPION
FVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Wladow ■■ItB-dowadraft-
s U s c r a f t  a w d a lB . 

• M M M t D a w a d r a f t  
caMaet................ lifts*
«*N  CFM 2-speed wladow
_ ill.......................... IU2.4*
l l j i *  BTU Refligeraled
w la d o w  B a it ...................| n » .M
U.M6 BTU Refrigerated
g r ia d o w a a it ...................| l* * .M
Gaod B B le eU o a o f  a e w  a a d  
a B «d  e v a p o ra t iv e  e o o lc rs  aad 
r c IH g e r a t c d  c o a t o n .
IS* GE ' FRUSTFKEU
freexcr, Ifte aew ...... I1M.W
11.3 COLDSPOT FrBBtleaB
freeza:, like new...... |22*.fS
r  CATAUNA chest type
freexcr.................... |1S*.M
S L I G H T L Y  F re igh t  
Damaged sofa bed aad chair
Was|179.*9......NowllSt.W
3 pc. CRUSHED Velvet 
eaach aadZchalrs
Waa|3*8.M.......Now|28».*5
USED refs.......... |U .S**ap
USED T V ...................|2f.M
HARVEST Gold Whirlpool
washer t  dryer, like
new .........................1279.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2*7-9**l_________ 200* W. 3rd

HORSE AUCTION
Sala. 2nd and ata tatardayi I2:*S. 
LaSSacb ttaraa ̂ taettan avary lAanday 
3itSp.ni. ttwy. S3 Saatb LaSSneb. Jack 
Avfllt ta*-3«|,|415. Tba larpaat Han* 
anS Tach Aacttan In tNaat Tana*.

MISCELLANEOUS L
D o p .  P e te .  E tc . L-3

HaUday
SNACK SONSS 

Tba lanilbla traal. . . 
Goad tar yaar dap, and - 

ba'll lava‘ami 
t h e  P E T  C O R N E R  

A T  W R IG H T S  
419 M a in -D ow n tow n  

2*7-8277

NEUTERED MALE Carman 
Sfwpfwrd fw d» good horn*. Thr«« 
ytdrs old. Exetfitnt with childrtn 
HouM broktn. S5.247-M72.

NEED WOMAN Exp«ri«nc*d In 
making custom drap«rias. Call 
393 5770for mort Information.

N E ED ED  A ^ ly
17 East Uth

parson

hla

M -d. j

t l * .

a s

>11-

j « .

It*

t * .

m -

>n-

lly

u *

•fr

■r,

m .

■Ir

I*.

»r,

■Ir

mI

SI
■ Jt

HELP
Ttrry's Driv  In. 1307
PART TIME Cashier needed Apply in 
person. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Payless Shoes 7011 Gregg S treet____
WANTED LIVE IN maid Oetweefi the 
age of 45 55 Good salary Call 267 1765 
for information

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commercial license Apply »n person. 
Big Spring Rer>dering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

Your |unk could bo 
a o m *  o n o ' a
tr*oaur*l Llat It In 
Cloaaifi*dl

FOR SALE Mala Irish Saffar. Four 
month* oM *30. Call 2*3 i* H  or 2U
4274 for information.________________
TO G IV E A w d  ^ ^ - - ^ w  Fdrt 
German Shag f l f l M C  i 4404 for

NEED EXPERIENCED Bartandor 
Also part tirrsa waltrtss. Apply Eaglas 
Lodge, 703 West 3rd. or call 243 4442 
a f^ 5  70.__________ _̂__________

NOW ACCEPTING^NlVi^rcatlons for 
routeman frairtaa. Apply m person Tri 
^Ity Dr Pepper. 1403 Young.

WANTED MALE or Female barber — 
stylist Edith's Barber Shop. 1702 
Marcy. Southeast 700 B BirdwaM. 
To¥vn Cliff Shopping Canter. Phorw 
263 14M̂ ____________________________

NEED FULL Time licensed 
vocational nurse. Above average 
salary, above average benefits. 
Contact Mrs Charles Root. Root 
Valley Fair Lodge. Colorado City, 
Texas. 915 730 7434

HELP WANTED
Poaltlona now o v a ila b l* for woltora, 

waltrosaoa. Must bo 14 y o n  or 
ovor. night ah Ift.

»Unlforma furniahod
fOrlontotlon A train ing  p *y
iRogulor porformonco rovl*w a A rolaoa
I M *ol diacounta
fPold vocation
• Floxibl* hours

Apply In poraon at
260? S. Gregg

4Iut
An Iq ual O pportunity Im ployor

more toforma 
FOR SALE; Full blood Dobarman 
pups. Seven weeks oM. 150 each. Call 
343 1054 for Information-_____________

FOR SALE: IRISH Setter pups. 135. 
Eight weeks old. Call 347 5974 for more 
information.

AKC REGISTERED Doberman 
puppitt — blua. fawn, rad and black. 
Excalltnt blood llna. Call 3U 4037 
FOR SALE: Puppias: Pekihauhau. 
AKC Poodles (apricot, black) Adult 
dogs Dachshund, poodles 754 3469, 
Stanton, Mosaley
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies AKC 
Registered. Four black and tan 
females Eight weeks old. 150 343

FREE AN Adorable Cock a poo. 
Needs family with children to love 
him. Call 343 4734 or 247-7431.

GIVE AWAY to good homa. grown 
orangt tigar ttrlpad malacat. Call 743̂  
2401

SIGNATURE REFRIGERATOR, 
slpvt. Speed Quean washer. 17S a
pitet. Call243 1459 or 247 7192.____

FOR SALE Wards sewteig machina 
with cablnat, Saars Kenmora vacuum 
claanar with atlachmants and bags 
Bathroom lavatory. 347 44B0.

3 P IE C E  U sed  B ed roo m
s u ite .................................1249.95
3 U S E D  I I — d ro ck  m a p le
liv in g  ro o m  tab les

N E W  W ood  b a r  s too ls  (V in y l
sea  Is > ............................... 159.95

N E W  S H IP M E N T  o f  l iv in g  
room  tab les , la m p s  and  
desks.
U S E D  W H IT E  F r e n c h  
P ro v in c ia l  tr ip le  d re ts e r ,  
fu ll s i t e  b ed . p o w d e r  tab le . 
U S E D  B ook case  —  desk  
com b in a tion  (m a p le )  .$59.95 
G O O D  U S E D  v e lv e t  ro ck e r .
F a ir f ie ld  C h a ir  C o ........$79.95

. S P E C IA L  
2 V E L V E T S O F A S  

N E W  20 P E R  C E N T  
O F F

vita 0«r BarfMa Saiammf
B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  
I I *  M a in  2*7-2*31

L-4  G a m a a S * !*

MB(>iTaaaANaAN,t.'.v'**o "a**"
■uii*. S ^ .  Oislr, has m »  UM**,
coHm  l*M* >»**219 • « « « ’ *: as.
rx * ' MBTAL OatK, OqH CMS*. 
iidtuMlb WcycM, wisBif. **" wsmant 
bkTCM. ML229S

< I>  W E 8 T I N G H O U 8 E  
E le c t r i c  d r y e r - *  m o s ..  
w a r ra a ty  • R e p o .................$15*

(1 )  M A Y T A G  W aa h er-*  m aa.
w a r r a a t y ....................... $ I4*.*S

(2 )  U S E D  L a w n  B o y  cam -
BBcrdal m o w e ra  w ith  graaa  
catchcra-3  m aa. aM. Y a w  
c h o ic e ................................... $125

(1 )  U S E D  4 H P  H o m c U lc  
ch a ir  d r iv e  t i l le r .  1 y e a r  
aid.........................................$175 '

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M A IN  2*7-58*5

FOB SALE Tim> Sails Chair* — on* 
rtcllncr with offoman. both in blu*i 
•nd sr**n*. 3*3 IQS*________________

P la n o O rga n B

DON'T SUV A naw or UMd piano or 
ors*n until you chbck with L*1 Whit* 
for tha bait buy on BaMwtn pMnn and 
organ* Sail* and Mrvic* ropular In 
Big Spring L*i Whifb Music, 3S*a 
North *fh. Phon* *>3 97*1, API Ian*.___

PIANO TUNING and rtpalr. Im-' 
m«dl*l* attanlion. Don Toll* AAusIc 
Studio, 3t0a Alabama, phon* 3*3(193.

M aa lca l la s lm . L-T

NEW ES33S GIBSON Guitar and cas*. 
Grovar k*ys, Bixby tail pl*c*. t*00. 
Call 2*3 *087._______________________

McKISKI MUSIC B«nd Imtrumanls. 
n*w, u**d; rtpalr; luppllai Fully 
gu*r*nt*«d Guitars, •mpllllan, s7i**t 
muilc. Quallly sarvlc" to school 
bandi. *09 South Grtgg. 2*3 M22

Garage Sale L-1*

$99 B U Y S
Y4pr ctwkt ol I  btdrptm 
grMipt. ill rpfinisliad. ChMtt. 
datkt. tafbs. Itrg t  •n- 
t•fialAfll4nt c«fittr<aMndt slipp 

htita 74"x7t*'x24". Lats

D u lch ove r-T h om p son  
F u rn itu re  

503 L a m ea a  H w y  
l0 :M -* :0 0  d a ily

FOR SA LE: Ragistarad Boston 
Bulldog puppiat Call 394 4710 aftar 
5:30 or on waakandt

AKC R EG IS TE R ED  Shih Ttu pup 
plat. Baautifuliy markad. black and 
waiita. Tarmt availabia. Conaidar 
tradat. 347 4745, 343 4210, 247 4219

P e t  G ro o m in g L -3 A

IBIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boordlng 
Kannali. groomino Call 2*3 3409. 3*3 
7900.3112 Wail 3rd •

C O M PLETE POODLE grooming*! 00 
and up. Call Mr* (Sorolhy Blount 
G riiu rd . 2*3 2*09 lor an appolnimant

S M A R T *  
S A S S Y  S H O P P E  
_1501 G r e g g  

2C7-I37I

A l l  b reed  p e t g ro o m in g  
B o a rd in g

H ouaehold Go(3ds L-4

MOVING —  MUST Sail; 9x12 blua 
shag carpal. 100 par cant nylon Thra* 
full aheati panaling— hardwar* In 
cludad.SIS Call 2*3 1009____________

30 INCH GAS Itov*. Two yadri oM. 
graan with black g la ii door. Claan Ilk* 
naw Mult sail. 3*7 *750 attar S: 00.

r*  iAVt SAVi SAVt SAW UVt SAVIMtl

T W  v f if ir  B f i T
LOOKING FOR A NEW* 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1976 FORD IX P L Q M R  Vs TON PICKUP, with camper shell, fully 
loaded, very low mileage, ju*t like new, you can save HUNDREDS of 
dollars on this truck.
1977 CHEVROUT AAONTI CARLO —  BIcKk, red bucket swivel seats,
power windows, electric door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, air, AAA- 
FM 8 track with CB radio, 5,600 miles............................................$6,495

1975 CHRYSLIR COROORA 2-fJoor, maroon in color, half vinyl top, 
25,000 actual miles, air, power steering, AAA stereo radio with tope. 
Extra shorpl......................................................................................... $3,995

1977 BUICK CINTURY 4-door sedan, fully loaded, if you wont 
quality, good ride, good gas mileage, this cor is outstanding, pretty 
brown, only 13,000actual miles, it's new inside and out $5,995

4-door, white, tilt stee*ipfl. cruise control.1976 JRIP W A O O N IIR  4-door, white, tilt steeg^i^cri
air, luggage rock, power steering —  brakes, plus 4-wh4Wt

$6,995
w

1977 CHiVROLRT R LA Z IR  - »  Local one owner, 3',500 actual miles, 
still in factory warranty, bright yaHow* white top, air, power steering, 
power brakes, outomatic,d tilt wheel, cruiae control, removable top, 

Jj deluxe wheels, wide tires. Sove Hundreds of $ $ $ ....................$7,995
N IW  AMO UtH> CARS

ARRIVINO DAILY . .  a CHICK OUR LOT lACH  D ATI

JACK LEWIS 
lUICK-CADILUC-JEEP
••JACK LfWISKffPS TNf R l t r . . .  MIHO&ftAIJf T N IR I f r '

D lw l 4 4 4 - 7 1 4 4

I

S

f ib e r  Olass S y item s, Inc.
Hot Im m ediots Opening*

" For Production Worker*
• S ta r t in g  w a g e  $3.96 h ou r up 
9  W a g e  R e v ie w  e v e r y  six m onths 
• T w o  w eeks  p a id  v a c a t io n  a fte r  1 y r .
• T h r e e  w e e k s  a f t e r  5 y e a r s  
•S e v e n  paid  h o lid a ys
• F u l ly  puid h o a p ita I l la t io n  6  l i fe  In su rance 
• P a id  t ic k  le a v e
•C o m p a n y  p a id  c o l le g e  tch o la rsh lp s  a f te r  1 y e a r

A n  E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y e r  
A p p ly  in  p e rso n , c a ll o r w r ite

FIBER G USS SYSTEMS
915-2*3-8433 

P .O . B o x  1831 
B ig  S p r in g , T e x a s  79720

:

i
W ho 'S W ho 
F ob S ervice

T o  11*1 y o u r  s e r v ic e  i i t iW h o ’ e  W h o  C e l l  2 63 -73 3 1 .

A i r  C o n d it io n in g

Capet CMdng

KOLOBN* K U iTO M  K A S eB T 
KLBANBaS. All tys** carpaNns A 
ruft CI4DII4B MTDfttilDfMHv. Call 
24) -7S4S0r 244-4474.

Dirt W o rk

B A C K H O B -L O A O B B -O ltc lia r 
Mawar-Wark ax l•«KSall*Kl. 
SlS*Mx*s. icpllc tyium *, 
Srlyawayi. tr*a* ramavaS. Call ***■ 
*msrS*S4St9. .........

H o m o  R e p a ir

OAD Cwilraclan 
(9IS) 2*7.*m

C*mp«*t* Ham* impravamanti 
B*m*S*llxt-e»lxHxs-a**tlns 

SpaclaHi* lx Bwrxl Wxrk 
Fra* Bittmaf**

L aw n  S o r v ic o e

V I. JnNCW Y*^AW ^Sxrv(*^ ^ M »  
a a a Ls im  Sarylc*. W* ar* txMxa 
svar, 1 * Sssr wns Pt. Csll 1**0419 ar
1*7-1***.

P a in tin g -P a p e rin g

XAINTINO. FAFBBINe, IxpMo. 
npuns. wxwxlxa, >ra**«Wiii*ls». D. 
M. MilMr. 11* Santa Nalax, S*7-*4(*.

PAINTINO B3(TUaiOa XX* Ix- 
txrlar. Wxrii ewsrxsfeeS. CaS I3*pf 
'•snkiMSS. l*|.*9(9 far (rs* 

«

P a in t in g  -P a p e r in g

INTBSKSa AND Bxtxrlsr pslxtlnt. 
Can Ja* Oamai at 1*7-7*11 tar tra* 
**Mmat**.

FROFBSSIONAL FAINTlNU 
Tap*. BaS. Taxtar*. an*

Acauitic CtUIng 
Cemm*rci*l-a*«M*xttal 

Fr*a Bttlmata*
CALL 2*54374 

All W*rti OiMrMtt***.

Storage

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

2*3-1812 o r  
283-937I

V a c u u m  C le e n o re

BLBCTBOLUX (ALBS, *«rvlc* aad 
aappitat. Frax Saxtaxttrattaxx. 
axytima. axytnharg. Balph Walhar, 
191* aaaxtta. 1*7W 7*.

Y a rd  W o rk

E c a h c e l l e h
nett.

79 YBABS aXPBBiaNCB pnmlxo. 
xiaptixo aad kaxHaf. Fra* 
asNaiata*, CoB MS-IV9.

OaNBaALCLBANUe 
erualaa. (rlaimtao, ata* tr** 
raawval. Trsa* aad akraki lar *ala. 
jakaaata LaadMapUf 6 Msrtdrv. 
St7.*993 ' _______ Aftar *!*S***4 W!>'

Spto Flret In tlw

L-*

B FLA T ClDTlfiRt for Ml9 Call 243 3244 
for mort Inlormitiofi

OLDS CDRNET. B flit* two moutti 
piqcM, fwFO mulM, c a m  —  on« mutic 
ftlDod Good conditioo. 4215. 243 2401

B F L A T  C L A R IN E T  FDR 44it. 
Normindy* wood; 5mail orgon, 
Rlocfric cooktop Coll 243 3475 for mort 
infor motion.
USED TRDMBDNE and u$m ]  corontt. 
Ŝ SO MCt). Call 247 7ttf for mort In 
formotion.

Big Spring (Texoa) H fo ld , Thuft., Aug. 4,1977 11-4
MOVING SALB: 27«  Lymt Tkanday 
pttaraaaa. Friday. Satarddy Laaai 
ida*r. ataad **tar, ctaMta*. 
rpWloarattr. mlacaNdnasut.
BACKVABO MOVINO SdM. Tata 
tamlly (Trasa*. torpid* Wevata. 
Say'S ctatha* —  Slia* t thru I*, 
mtacailanaau* Friday and Saturday.

GABAOa SALB: 4S4 Byaa (Hral 
(Xaat aarth at VA ) Friday iatwrday 
9:IS.*:lt. FumNura. aaiiquat. carpal, 
drapat. laaialry. clatlia*. hair dryar. 
19*1 Falcaa. truck laad at 
mlacatianaaua______________________

test COBONADO AVBNUB Thur 
iday Saturday. Laltaf Itam*. ixianaw 
Mxaphona. furniture, tchaal ctathins

(iABAOe SALB (  3OS 0S. tehirday 
F Iva tamllla* Scuba saar. a littia Ml 
t l  avarylhkts ** A Ountar CIrcta.
GABAGB SALB; Fumltvra. china, 
clethat. Iota of mitcallantaua. MM 
Carlaton Oriva. Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday.
THBEB FAMILY Oarapa Sata—AS 
day Friday. Saturday and Sunday. 

ISM tycamora.
GABAGB SALB . Araa rug*, ttaraa. 
camaraa. kaby Horn*, ate. Saturday 
«ndIundayt:X4:*a.*AAIkraak.
CABFOBT SALE: Chlldran'* claStat. 
hao (twine machuia*. lumllura. 
Thunday from leoSS M  anly. ItlS 
Mulbarry.
(5ABAGE SALE 1511 Lancattar 
Thunday Friday Badtprtad*. cur 
tain*, lota of ml*callan«out

M -$ t

tart GRAN TORINO. AutaaadMc. air 
(anilttanar. paoiar ttaarlasBrakd*. 
t iJ H  Com W*«*a9 tar ntara In 
IsraiaWin.

IW« YBLLOW CUSTOM OsSBS asn 
— FuNt (SMissiS with c a  radta. Fdur 
MW tiraa. ISMS aaUaa. For mart In 
tarmattan caB 1*7 174* at9*r 5 St *r 
(aaatMMIStaan.____________________
1973 LaSABRB BUICK. Four daar. 
pawar. air. tui and crutaa. Law 
ntitaasa Cam*S*S>S______________
IW* BUICK BBOAL Two 1 
19MB mitaa. List imm. Mu 
S4MS I7W Baal 3*1 **74*>t.
1977 TOYOTA COROLLA 5RS Lift 
back *M t ml la* Air. BacalMnt 
cananian U .7*s Call 1**M*5 attar
4:M. ____________________

FOUR FAMILY Carport Sata: SfOS 
Calvin. Friday Sunday. IS OO- t. 
Eltctric haatar*. lumitur*. croatbow. 
Mta of c lo that and eood la*

YARD SALE: lt*3 Johnaon. Wad 
n*«tay Ihroush Saturday Book*, toy*, 
lotaot mltcallanaou* From9:MA:S0

m u s t  s e l l  1973 aukk Btac9ra. 
Oroen with ertam vinyl tap and In- 
tarior ( 1.19*. Call MS ISSI aatanalan
«9.a(tarS!0S.3*S49BS.___________
FOB SALE 1*74 Monta Carta. SC 
autamatic. air Call Bab at 1*7 SSSStar 
m*ra kilarmattan._________________
1*71 f o r d  c u s t o m  Rxc*ll*nl 
candlllon AuMmallc, pawar and air. 

Sljeoor will coMliar aftar. 3*1 ***>.

1*74 PINTO s t a t io n  w a g o n . Four 
tpaad. Loaded 1*71 Chavreta* taur 
dear Hardtop Capric*. M7S I4S4 
Bunnal(S*7*24*______________
FOB SALE or Trad* 1*71 Mavarkk. 
powar and *lr, Sn v s  BxcaltanI 
candlllon 7*7 SS17 ______________

I9SS FOBO, FOUR door **dan 
Bxcallanl condition, many aatr* part* 
3*7 2SS1. 2*03 Lynn

MOVING SALE 1950 Ford, motor 
cyciM. turnltur*. appllanct*, ctolhino, 
mlKatlanaout 3*03 Lynn. 11(0* 00

Khday._________________________
kATURDAV. I* A  ALBROOK. 3*7 
I0S4. Evaporativ* coetar, eld fur 
nllura, lancing. clolhlng. 
ml(c*Uan*ou«.____________________
NEED SA4ALL R*frlg*r«lor Alio. 
maW lor half day weekly Apply 40* 
Scurry 5tr«at.______________________
GARAGE SALE 4117 Muir Continout 
Cloth**, *om* turnltur*. (mail kitchan 
•ppilanca*. baby cloth** *nd thing*. 
mi*c*ll*n*ou*.

19*5 C O R V E TTE  -  Bofh top* Can 
tree* htatary mrougn lhr*« local 
owner*. Call 71m. 3*7 1*45 ar 7*7 5400

19*4 MUSTANG. AIR. radio, aood 
tir**. Good (chool car 55*5 Call 2*7 
7*4* aftar 5:00.
19*5 MUSTANG— NEEDS work, *150 
Four r*v*r«* chrom* rim* and tirat 
(Two 0*0. two 070) —  SI7S 1975 
Yamaha —  naad* roar «m**l — 5150. 
(03W**t ISth, Roar.
1977 SUBARU, W H ITE  with MU* In 
tarlor, air, pa* *av*r, real law 
mll**M Excallanicandlllon. 2*7 *9*1

PATIO SALE Four Family 2207 
Morrison Chlldran* end *dultt 

clothing turnltur*. lot* ot 
mitcwianMUL______________________
LO VELY (N EW ) Anilqu* whit* d**k. 
oak oNk* d**k. chair, combination 
bookcase desk, round o«k tabla, 
chair*. Duncan Phyla labia, china 
cablnat, sawing machina, tabla. 
bedroom, patio, lawn turnltur*, an 
tlqu** Buy 5*11 Janning* Junqu*
Shoppe. *10 Goliad.__________________
BIG SALE 701 Lorllla Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday or till sold 
out 9 00 * 00 La Z Boy racllnar, and 
tabla*. TV * , good boy's clothing, 
spring hors*, gam**, toy*, bikt, book*, 
chair*, chatt and ate Soma good. 
ipmenot Y a'II cornel __
GOOD SELECTION of naw and used 
avaporativ* cooler* and accatsorla* 
Check our price* bafor* you buy 
Hugh** Trading Post, 2000 Wait 3rd 
3*7 S**l

f07 BENTON. W EDNESDAY thru 
Sunday Washer, bull rope, smokad 
hub cap*, slarao. cloth** —  *11 slta*.

FOUR FAM ILY y*rd Sal* 3*15 OM 
Hwy *0 Thursday Saturday Kid*' —  
woman's clotha*. turnltur*. 
miscellaneeu*.______________________
CHURCH RUMMAGE 5*1*; Thur 
sday. Friday. Saturday. Tampio Balan 
—  105 Lancattar —  Real bargakt*. 
clotha*, dishes, etc__________________
BACKYARD SALE —  1003 East Uth 
Strsat Bikasand lolsof lunkll

Tyvo FA M ILY  Carag* Sal*. 1717 
Central Friday Saturday. 9:00*00 
Mltcallanaou* and tom* anilqu**
GARAGE SALE 4204 Parkway 
Thursday and Friday 1:00 a m. to* 00 
p.m._____________________________

1*72 FORD TORINO. Fosn- daar, IlgM 
blua, gaod cenditlan. H.20S. 2M 2472.

l«*« CH EVR OLET, two dear. Gaod 
condition *4*0 Call 1*7 l**7 tar mort 
Intar fTMtIon.

MUST SELL -  1*74 Gran Tamie
Sport Asking *1.750 Air condlllenad. 
Call 2*7 7504________________________
1*73 VOLKSWAGEN 412 TW O Ooor —  
Custom wh**l*. XAS radial*, CIbl* 
llghta, tog llghta, tour spaed. 11,905. 
2*3 1043____________________________

1*74 FIR EB IR D  FORM ULA. LOW 
mllaag*. txetitant candlllon. Fully 
k>ad*d *4.SOO or basi olfar Musi sail 
247 1902 ___________________________
MUST SELL 1971 Oranvlll# Pontiac 
Good ilrat. AM FM, lilt wheal, air, tsw 
door. Call aftar I2:M. 247 S47l; attar 
4 00.2*3 4S07

M O V IN G  S A L E  
F ri< la y  and S a tu rd ay  

S i lv e r  H e c b  
G lenna R oa d

Ory«r. C4r, |M4fit$. Mkt. icIiDDf 
Cl6ft$#$. mi9CDll4f$4DD5.

263-7764

1974 OATSUN B3I0 HATCHBACK. 
AM FM  ca*4*tta, yaltaw Mutt sail. 
Bxcallant condition. Book value —  
S2.37S. Call 2*7 I7M

MIsceUaueouB L -1 1

FDR SALE Propqn* tankt Siltt 
from 14 gallon to 45 gaiiont. alto two 
complott tysfomt for car or pickup. 
C4II243 1154 ______

i n i C H E V .  C A P R IC E  
C L A S S IC  C O U P E

Air, pawar staarias and Srakas, 
pawar wladawt aad daar tack*.
AM S-lrack. cralsa, HT 
mMa*. SIM*.

C a ll 283-8311 e x t . 22 
A f t e r  5:86,2$3-2$$i

FRESH OKRA For sal* 10 cant* A lrp lau ea
pound It you gather; 35 cant* gatharad 
South Haven Additloo 3*7 )4U.______

FOR SALE Ouncan Phyta dinine 
room suit*. Ralrigaralad air -con-, 
dlllonar*, IM O  and S.OOO B TU  unit*.
3*3 1274.

RABBITS. FRYERS, and riMStar*
W* buy and sail. Call bafor* l OOp.m. 
tar more Intarmatlon. 3*71411.

M-11

ONE SIXTH lntar**t In immaculata 
t«*S Champlan Cllabrta. Na* annual 
and cacanU* cover. Almaat tar* Hat*.

lamilv nia* Mr S* par hour SIJBS 
Phon# 2*7 sera aftar*:S0____________

M -1 3

\ M  > M ( . ( I V t l  IVY

S crap  m e ta l and s tee l 
sh e lv in g . S a le  to  best 
o ffe r .  C a ll M r. P e r e i .  

287-5571 E x t  88.

1*7* ABROW GLASS l O. I4S hor 
sapowar, dalwx* trailer. tSJOO. Call 
1*13702 or ***•! I l l  2 Allandal*.

-t9f* W R BtOT t* FO O T da* baaf. 
Custom trailer. Elphl months 
warranty. MJSO Call 2*3*037
1*73 IS foot INVAOBB W ALK thru. 
Walk around PrIvadn traltar 10 
hnnanayir Jahnaen artlti pawar Hit 

and trim. Lawranc* 300 dapiti fkidar. 
S3M0ar can lakovar paymantaof SII7 
manat wiNi pood credit. 3*1 7IS4 ask 
tar Davlderaft«r7:ee,3*7 S4M.______

W anted  T o  Buy L -lb

WANT TO Buy smatl matal sloras* 
buHdlng Must b* In eood condition 
•nd prietd right. Call 2*7 7094.

WILL PAY top prlc** tar good u»*d 
fumlturo, appliancat. tnd air con- 
ditionar*. Call M7 M*l or 2*3 1494.

BASS BOAT: U  loot Neuman, 40 
horsapowar Johnson Lawranc* dapth 
finder. Super motor quid* troll motor; 
Angelo drivaon aallar; two gas 
tanks; two bpttarla*. ExctDIonl can 
dlllon Call M L . 3*114*5.

AUTDMDBILES M
M otfircyc lcs M-1

I97S XL HONDA ISO Exc*H*nt con 
dltkKi. C4ll 7437331, 45k for Judy, or 
Com4by703 E45tl7fk Apt B.

If76 KAWASAKI KZ400, 27Q0 miltt. 
S2S0 plus P4ymtfin. Bob. 747 3439 for 
mort Information.

1977 $L HDNOA 350, runt good, nt»d5 
lomt Mork Call 743 7331 Mk for Judy 
or com# by 707 East 17fh Apt. B._____
TH R EE SLOT Motorcycl* frcilDr wltb 
fool box. Good condition. tIOO. Call 344 
4459
MUST SELL or Trad« 1974 350 Harlty 
Davidson and 1974 350 Yamaha. Call 
393 5394 aftar 4 00

1977 SUZUKI 350 DIRT Blko Atking 
STOO Call 343 7104 ifttr 5:00 for mora 
Information.
1973 HDNOA 135 Trail. Porfoct con 
dition. Low miltagt. S435. Call 343 
4000 So* at 7505 Brqadwav

FOR SALE: 1973 Sutuki TS 100: 1973 
Kawasaki 175; 1973Suiuki TM350. 747 
7437.3403 Lynn.____________________

FOR SALE: Yamaha 13$, Yamaha90, 
Yamaha 44, Kawaaakk 175. Call 743- 
4037 for mort Informatlofv__________

Ante S e r v ic e M -$

H H O W N  s M  H\ l< I 
( ) M  H (

76 hr Cf *■ * ’ Sf'i . <( «
)fd A» R 'flA*' ' I 
:t ' #0'r nt .61 ;n*

07 d»t“7
py,. r <■ gOT’T- A hooh Y

C am pers  A  T ra v *  T r i i .  M*14

1947 YELLOWSTONff IS FOOT Travtf 
traiitr $1,975 Saoat41IBIrdwoiloffor 
S 00.

PUBLIC NOTICE

AaloAccetaaiies M-7
40 HORSEPOWER VOLKSWAGEN 
wigmo. ns^ffipivToiy i ouuitt. atvo 
Votkswagan head* —  rtconditlonad. 
Call 3*7 M 43.

TnMkB Far Sale M 4

TWO TONE brawn Ford B*ng*r. All 
pawar, taur x4i**l drIv*. Call 2*7 710* 
attar 7:00 p.m.
197S SILVCRAI30 ONE ton dootay. 
Powar staaring, power brake*, air, 
ANLFM slarao, 4Sf autafnalk. S*M0. 
3*7 124*.
19*7 FORD PICKUP —  S*M0 mil**. 
LHt get*, ctaan. 1104 CoHag*. Call 2*7- 
1917.

1*71 WTON FDWD PkKup. Campte* 
wllti ovartiaad campar. im p  mltaapa. 
SIMS. Ml-MSI.
1*«S CHEVROLET PICKUP —  4SS 
OM* anpln* —  *700. AMe )**S Dads* 
car-SSOO. Call S9A44S*.
IfSS I L  CAM IND-Badv 
Goad pkkUB tar St* rlgM paraan. Call 
M S-lsn aftar * ;« .

)M1 C H EV R O LET TRUCK. Coll M l- 
*4*9 tar mar* Intarmatlon.
1**0 FORD PICKUP PISS -  Lonf 
trld* bad, avsrdrlv*. )*M Faklanb 
BMMfxaWc. radle, ak. M5471S.

NOTICE TO  BIOOERS
Bids on construction tor Glasscodk 

County school* ar* now bakig lakon 
tor two additional classroom*.

Sptcificatlon* may b* pkkad up at 
super intandant* office.

Bid data du* laptambar IS, 1977.
Glasscock ISO

AUGUST 4, S, 7, 1*77

PUBLIC NO'nCE ~
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  C ITY  

COUNCIL OF TH E C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING. TE X A S . A M E N D IN G  
CHAPTER 7* OF TH E  CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, BY AM ENDING 
SECTION M l  (A ) L E V Y  OF TA X : 
R A T E ; E X C E P T IO N . A N D  BY 
ADDING M S  O (4) AND IS) PEB - 
TAINING TO M O TEL OCCUPANCY 
TAX.

NOW. TH ER EFO R E. BE IT OB 
OAINED BY TH E  C ITY  COUNCIL OF 
T h 6 c i t y  o f  b ig  s p r in g , TEXAS:

TH A T Chaptar M ol the Cod* *f 
Ordinonca* b* amondad by addine M S 
(a) to raad a* tollowt:

Sac. MS. Levy of tax; rat*; ax 
caption.

(a ) Thar* Isharaby lavlada taxupon 
Ih* occupant ol any room or spec* 
furnishad by any hotel whar* tuch cast 
at occupancy I* at th* rat* of two 
dollar* 13.00) or mar* par day, such 
lax to b* equal to tour par cant (4 par 
cant) Of m* contMMraHon poM by tti* 
occupant ot such room, spaca, or 
facility to such hotel, axcluslva ot 
other occupancy tax** Imposed by 
other eavarnmanttl asancla* attactiv* 
a* of October 1,1971.

TH A T Chaptar 2* ot th* Cod* ot 
Ordinanc** by amondad by adding 24-0 
(dl (4) Mid (S) to raad as tallow*:

Sac. 2*.|. Levy of tax; rata; ax 
castloB...........

(d) ( 4). th* ancourapamant,
pramotlon, Improvamant and ap 
plication of tha arts. Including musk 
( InstrunMntsl and vocal), dance, 
drama, tatk art, craativ* wrltkig. 
archltactura, dasign and allkd flaws, 
palnHng. sculptura, photography, 
grsphk and craft arts, mat ion pk- 
turas, tatavislon, radio, tap* and sound 
recording, and th* arts ratalad to Ih* 
prosantatlon, pertarmanca, axacutlen, 
and axhtaltlon of Itids* ms|or art

(d) (S). historical prasarvatlon and 
rastoratlon.

PASSKO AND APPBOVEO on Ih* 
llrst read kip at a ragular maatins ot 
Ih* City Council on Ih* 12th day at 
July, tS77. wllh all xtambars prsaont 
votins "aya" tar th* pasaapa of sam*.

PASSED AND APPBDVED on 
second and final rtadkis at a regular 
mootlne el th* City Council on Ih* tUh 
day el July 1977, wlBi all mambart 
pr*aant vellns "aya" for Ih* pattas* 
ottam*.

SIONBO:
WADE CHOATR, Mayor
A TTE S TE D ;
THDMASO. FBBDUSON.
City Socratary

AUGUST 1,1, a, 4. S, 
7.S,«,W,11,1S77

T e e n  h e s ta g e , 
b a n d it su sp e c t  
sh e t  tD  d e a th

HOUSTON (AP ) -  H m  
police deourtiiwnt's iotenMl 
i f f t i n  d iv in loa  in vu M ifn to d  
todny an inddent in wMcb 
authorittaa said a robbary 
aiapact and hla hoatafa wer* 
•hot todaath by offloars.

Police laid the ofican had 
no idea one of the mao •hotto 
death waa a boatafe.

Kllkd wcf« Emmit Wayne 
Hinea, 28, identified by police 
aa tha robbery euapact, and 
Roland Vincent Johnaon, 1$, 
a raataurant employe.

Police said the ahooting 
followed a rabbeiy of the 
office of the Forward TUnaa, 
a weekly newipaper eerving 
Uw Macit community.

They said Joboeoa wae 
king out the garbage at Uie 
■taurant when he waa 

forced at gunpoint to go into 
the restaurant and gfii Ida 
car keys. AiXJioritiea aaid 
the two men were shot tn tha 
car by the offioan as the left 
the reataurant. Police said 
Hines aimed a gun at the 
offioan.

'The fatal shooting followed 
a robbery of the newspaper 
office in which a repotled 
$15,000 was taken.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FRID AY S A TU B O A Y. 1411 Tuctan, 
M1711S, SMS B TU  Ratrlearatad sk  
canditlanar, penal ray haaiar, vani a 
heed, clolhst. badtprsad*. curtakit. 
chlldran'* ctatha*_________________ __

QUICK SALE Sljgg dawn, attume 
tTlJSe loan balanc* Bxcallanl can 
ditlon Ihra* badroom. two bath, brkk. 
Ksntwood. M l 4SS1

M A N A G E S  T B A I N E B I  Wanted. 
Mutt have knawladg* at miner auM 
rtpalr*. g t r t t l  knewtadp* of aM 
tarvka *fst'Ata/‘x*aa. Will frakt aw 
anpln* on xi'ftrlcal whiaf
balancar, kan. it. n* day*
work weak. PM AH*. FM  7p*
andGaiiad.
DELIVERY BOY naadad Mutt b* IS 
year* of spa. Apply In parton Ponca 
lMieta*sM. IllB Watt Ird.
COPPER EYED  dthlta Porttan kH 
tan* tar *al*. S7S. CFA ACPA 
r*pl*tar*d M7I 17B aftamaon* an 
Friday, Saturday, ar Sunpay.________
FOB SALE: U*ad lumitur*. Two 
rttrlparatar*. Ouncan Phyta labta, 
rail a xwy bod. taw antlpus*. IBS 
Bunnal*.
THURSDAY —  SUNDAY. M il CktdY. 
Pinp pang table —  apulpmant, 
moMrcycM hatmai. daak. Stralp 
Leunpar, twin haadboarp, lap* 
raearpar, boy* clethaa. mttcaHwtaau*.
INSIDE SB2 NOLAN FrWav. Satur 
day, PoRday. Lett *1 tael*, brat* 
tkaplaea aoM waadwi high chak. LjpM
M w nn(ni»p*te.w p*ip »inp .,---------
1971 MERCURY CAPRI.
■salt, tour ipasd, Mur cyllndar anfln*. 
Exceiant oanditlea. Oaad ichatl car. 
SB9S. Call M l *SI 7 attar 4 : BP PJW.
1971 FORD LTD  BBOUOHAM 
Laadad. Mutitani win *acrltk*l Call 
M7 S4B1 Mr mar* kitarmatlan.

*v“
' t -

H71 B LB C TB A  111 BUICK.
Bxcallant oandfttaft-' One axmar. S9BPB 
mHap.CaBM7MS7_________________
IWS PLYMOUTH FURY Ml —  Ak, 
power ttaarinp, paaiar brake*. Can *a* 
at )PP Canyon a r c ^ M 741M.________
)97S BL DORADO Motor Ham*. Fully 
■olf cantalnad. CaU M1-7SM aftar *:BP 
pjn. tar mar* kitarmaWan.__________

COTTON TRAILERS
IS) BM I* M n, a*
)IM P lb. axM*. n-L tkaa-ll.tP*. 
I l l  aia I IM  ft, wtr*. iiM P  lb.
ax tn tt-tttraa StM*. -----
( I )  BIfl 11 M n. wtr*. I4M* lb. 
axta-SfPP.
lllCabayMIt. wka—*9St.
Ataa Baaobad caWax rkkar.

Call JansM Coatca: 
IIS-3$$-U71 after 

7:eap.ai.

CORONADO HILLS 
BEAUTY

1 bUnx. I  bNi brtek, daobta

btaawtai vtaw at taka. Na* 
WrapU ca aad MI4o*. Law ir* . 
CBMtar Appt.

CASTLE REAL  
ESTATE 
2S3'44ei

I

PUBLIC NOTICE
HOMa HeALTH AOBNCY 

NONDISCBIMINATION POLICY 
Pelky *»r BBST HOMS CARR, INC. 

Ham* Hoalth Aaancy. It I* the policy 
af Ih* BBST HOME CARE, INC. Ham* 
HaaHh ApancT ta admit and traal all 
pattanta wllhout ropord M race, color 
ar national orpin. Th* *am* 
raquiramaftt* tar admitalona are 
appllad t* an. Pattanta *h*H have 
avallabta «H  th* tarvka* whkh thi* 
ipaney prav Waa and contract* W b* 
prawWad wtthaut rapard W race, color. 
or nattonalarlpln. All p*r»an* Invaivad 
In the rafatral af patlanta W th* apancy 
or atalpnmant *• patlanti xrlthln th* 
apancy ar* advitad ta do *e artlhout 
ragerd W th* patWnr* race, coWr or 
national origin.

SIGNED:
SAMBABRON
E xacutiv*  O ffic ia l 

A U O U S TA 1977

PUBLKNOTI^rk
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF TH E CITY OF BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS. AMRNOINO 
CHAPTER 1 OF THB CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF TH E CITY OF BIG 
SPBINO, TEXAS, B N TITLE D  
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAOBS AND BY 
ADDING SECTION S-7 EN TITLEO  
LATE HOUR CONSUMPTION.

NOW, t h e r e f o r e . BE IT OR 
OAINED BY THE CITY  COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING, TIXAS: 

THAT Chaptar 1 el th* Cadt af 
Ordinance* of Ihd City of Bit Sprina. 
Texot. b* amondad by addkiB Sactlan 
1-7 tartbd a* tollowt:

Sactlen'1.7. Lata hour canaumpflon 
of akehalk bavaraB**.

Th* hour* Mr canaumpflon of 
akahoBc bavtraga* If haraby ax 
Mndtd and It b* altawad inaM* Ih* city 
limit* af Big SprktB, Taxa*. until l:tP 
a.m. each marxInB at th* weak.

PAUaO AND APPROvaO an Ih* 
fktt rtadkiB at a ragular moating *f 
Pi* City Council an Ih* nth day af 
July, 1*97, xrtih all mamber* probant 
votke "*v*" tar Ri* paMogaaf **m*.

PASSIO ANO APPROVED an 
ttc tM  and fkial raadin* at a ragular 
maafkig oMh* City cauncH ax RM Nth 
day at Jufv. 1977, wllh all membar* 
voting "a y r' tar Ih* poMagaaf *am*.

SIONaD:
WADE CHOAT B. Mayor
ATTESTED:
THOMAS D. FER9 USON.
city Sacratary

AUGUST 1, 1. 1. AS, 7,
l $ . K « n w »
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Ridin’ fence---------------
Follow the trails

Down in San Antonio, there 
are no biocka, a « auch, in the 
older portion of the dty. I f  
you turn on the wrong atreet 
down there and think you are 
going around the block, you 
will soon end up a half-miie 
away wondering where you 
are.

The reason is that the city 
was built on the cow trails. 
O riginaliy, there were

'• I
RITZ THIATER

LAST DAY
OPEN l>;4S RATED PC

lost, p i l l  l i \ i i K

A  i m i i x . KKX) I7\R
R/70

NOW SHOWINf 
OPEN 1:15 RATED PC

I M
THE BAD NEWS

BREA KIN G
TRAINING

apmamountmctuh

with Marj Carpenter

simply trails that came into 
the heart of the city and to 
the mission known as the 
Alamo and the small group 
of homes, cantinas, and 
general mercantile stores 
that surrounded that 
mission.

So the original streets 
were crooked, crooked . . . 
But out in the Old West, 
towns were laid out in 
straight lines and blocks 
carefully platted and then 
sold to the landowners.

That was in some 
locations Take towns such 
as Soash. They were 
carefully platted and they 
carefully died.

Big Spring, more or less, 
just grew. However, due to 
some careful planning on 
somebody's part, most of the 
blocks were at least blocks. 
There are, however, some 
short and slanted streets that 
lead nowhere much.

Some of the earliest and 
finest homes were on the 
North Side of the city. The 
reason they were built there 
is because the view from 
there is beautiful and it was 
near the railroad.

The very first settlements 
were by the Indians right 
around the Big Spring itself. 
However, the second spurt of

JET DRIVE-IN
RATED R

NOW SHOWING THRU SAT.

O P E N  8:30

V
\ V̂

 \

CLINT EASTWOOD IS DIRTY HARRY

THE ENFORCER

r it z  t h e a t e r
STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

T H E  K IL L E R  W H A LE!
O R C A -T H E  ONLY ANIMAL  W H O  KILLS
F O R  R E V E N G E .  The Killer whale hunts m pacKs 
like a wolf If attacked by man. he will hunt down 
that person with a relentless, terrible, vengeance- 
across seas, across time, across all obstacles

“O R C A "
R IC M A W P  H A R R W - C H A R L O T T E  R A M P U N O

THE WOODEN NICKEL
It now opon until 2iOO o.m. ovory night —  to 

kick off our now lot# hourt. tho Woodon 

NIckol protontt tho roturn ongagomont of

‘EN N EA  ’
Aunutt 4th, Sth A 6thI 

com# colobrato with us A IN N IA  

WNtll 2i00 a jn . Thurt., Fri. A Sot.

PRII
(OF C O O tS I)

■litlSey
PgvM M .1

ALL
O U lt T f
%2JOO

COVER
CHAROI

F i t  Y f i r  Tools A w iy l JVeed help on your

yardwtrk or gardenltg? Check 
the Who’a Who fo r Service 
Directory In the 
Big Spring Herald 
CtasaUicd Section .diZ; >

The Desperadoes
Ploying Country oimI Rock ,

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY
At Tho Fun Pluco

AMERICANA CLUB
DInl 267-01 IS It  20 Wont

EARLY C ITY  LEADERS 
.. look overatreeta

BINGO
EVERY THURSDAY HIGHT 

7:30 P.M .

EAGLES LODGE
703 W. 3ril

Coliagt Park

. A i J - f k i >

AN EARLY  SWEEPER 
.. for clean streets

263 1417

Footurot
7t05 A 0 p.m. 

[toturdoy ASotinoo 2tOO 
All Sooti $1.00

growth was around the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad 
and the older part of town 
was north and south of that 
railroad.

As the town became a 
municipality. Big Spring got 
up and coming things such as 
the sidewalks and running 
water put in during the 
administration of Mayor 
Deats. His old home is the 
one that has recently been 
remodeled by two attorneys. 
Bob Moore and John Burgess 
on Main Street.

Big Spring had an early 
horse-run fire department 
and also had the first 
mechanized fire truck in 
Texas The first bus route in 
Texas was from Colorado 
City to Snyder and the 
second was from Colorado 
City to Big Spring.

Snyder preachers called 
the bus an instrument of the 
devil and stopped the run. 
Big Spring citizens didn’t 
care if an instrument of the 
devil came to town.

The picture above was 
given to me several years 
ago by the late Roy 
Anderson, longtime city 
employe. He said that the 
atreet sweeper shown here 
was one of the first in all of 
West Texas, and was the 
“ Austin Western Rotary 
Broom ”  It was owned by the 
city

Anderson also gave me the 
other picture shown above 
which depicts the early city 
leaders out observing an 
early paving program. That 
was some of the first 
pavement going on some of 
the early dirt streets.

Look at the hats. A civic 
leader in those days would 
not be caught dead without a 
hat. Shown left to right are 
Roy Warren, Howard 
Counts. H W. Whitney. E. L 
Killingsworth, GW . Dab
ney, J H. Greene and Dan 
Martin.

There are still some dirt 
streets in Big Spring, 
although during the past six 
years, the present city ad-

No souvenirs
NEW YORK (A P ) — A live 

souvenir from abroad can be 
dangerous, warns the Air 
Transport Association.

B r in g in g  fo rb id d e n  
plants or animals into the 
United States may seem 
innocuous at the time, 
but even a couple of 
destructive parasites can 
multiply to epidemic 
numbers in a new en
vironment that contains 
none of their natural 
enemies, said the ATA.

In 1966, two African 
snails - brought - into 
Florida from Hawaii 
multiplied in to more 
than 100,000 vegetable and 
houseplant-eating moilusks 
that took six years to 
eradicate.

SOMETHING NEW! 
FRESH WATER 

AMAZON RIVER

CATFISH DINNER
Friday 

and Saturday 
From one of the world’s 

few remaining 
Unpolluted Rivers 

Dinner (for one) ... ft.95
Second dinner...... $1.00

We Also Feature 
Chinese Food 
And Pizzas 

EVERY DAY

KIMO'S PALACE
Across From 
Webb Runway 
West Hwy.M 
13:MtalO:M 

2S7-SSSI

ministration has paved 190 
blocks of new pavement, 
more than at any time since 
some of the earliest paving 
projects.

TTiey currently are getting 
ready to stop and play 
catch up on maintaining the 
streets, and try to plug up 
some of the chug holes.

It’s one of those never- 
ending projects to keep up 
streets. Kind of like 
housewife chores. After you 
cook the meal, it’s time to do 
the dishes and after you do 
the dishes, it’s time to shop 
for the food to cook the next 
meal.

Or that’s the way I see, 
while out Tidin’ fence, down 
the trail

TWOBURRITOS 
c o v e r ed  w ith

^ ^  CHILI SAUCE 
&CHEESE

• PINTO BEANS
• JALAPENO 

PEPPER
• ONION 

iMliiiDiftALADgAK* TOSTADOS
' WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT
“Good Food —  Good ^ r v ic e "

Hwy. t7 t o .  
267.16S4

Hours
Mon.-frl.
IfOO-ltSO.
Sotursloy
1iOO-1t30
SuiMloy
Clesod

NOW APPEARING 
THROUGH FRIDAY

THE CAVALIERS
Terrific dance band from San Angelo 
Entertainment fee: 2.SS per person

COMING SOON
August 6 thru Aug. 13

SAMI JO
Anyone who has 
ever teen Sami 
Joperformis 
an instant 
beHever. Her 
hite’ ’TeUMeA 
Lie,’ ’ “ ItConld 
Have Been Me,’ ’ 
’ ’ I ’U Believe 
Anything You 
Say’ ’ have made 
the top on both 
country and 
popcharts 
across the nation.

G o l d e n i  
J t d n le e

FOOD STORES

iC e k b ra tii^o u r SO"" Birthday

y i G A N D Y S ,

. . . . . d o c g g i --------
¥ITAk/nMOi

{ M i l l s .

Dairygold

Oood Thurs., FrI., A Sat. Aug. 4,5  and 6

BUYONE CDCCGET ONE rnce
ALL

The NatkmTs Milk MAN forM)Years
in

DIVISION Of THI s o u th la n d  CORPORATION

<
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PRICES.
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